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CONTRACTS GIVEN O U T !
'  COUNCIL LAST NIGHT.

W ashburn & Washburn, o fj New York, 

. ‘ Get the Contract—Three Other Bidders—
■ Street Railway Matter Laid Over a  W eek.

An adjourned meeting of the City 
Council was held last Monday, princi-

| Points on .W h at W e Should Rat 

How W e Should Eat It—Too 
People Eat In a Hurry—Good

The first of the five* lectures ar 
ranged for the benefit of

liilKAround
Championship—List o f the Officials.

The Plainfield 'High S6hoj)l Ath- 
school letic Association isftto have! it£ usual 
" the I handicap field day on Saturday, Oe-pally for the purpose of receiving bids su^^lSe en_

for the construction of the sewage siaa a ® . e^ ‘, * , vT” *' I “ —  - “•v' j :
"beds in connection with the svstem of a*ternooa a*,four °  ®lo?Tk by Mlf * Etta offer> the saine 03 l086 year, a i medal;

- 'Morse Hudders, of New York, on I for the all-around championship.
‘ The influence of Food on Health.”  | The P. H. S. A. A

Mi Jority o f  

foj* 1 hem—Capt. Tuzo an 

Ci imp. Residence! llut

Fanwood 
eij victory

Tpe
anoth
second special olectionTuesday tober 12th, and The Daily Press will X X . i ^  mh tb rL r t i .  ------- _____ determine wheth j

sewers that are being put in.
President See called the meeting to 

order and to the roll call by C terk 
MaeMurray the following Council! nen 
answered: Messrs. Bird,: Dumont,
Erickson, Frazee, Fish, Frost, Ginna, 
Moore, See and WestphaR 

The clerk then read the pall of the 
meeting, after-which President See 

. announced that the hour had arrived 
to receive bids for the construction, of

. , . . - ------.— met yesterday
Aaron M. Powell was present and afternoon at the High' School j build- 

after stating the object for whi0h ;the ing.- Six new members were admitted 
lectures are- given, that of securing and then the report o f the c oniiaittee 
money to assist school suffrage, in- op the field day was made. Chairman 
traduced Mrs. Hudders. • » Cornwell first gave the list of ; events

There was a large audience present which were amended and adopted in 
that listened with deep interest to this the following order: . T i '
wfell-informed speaker; on a very brood One hundred-yards dash; onei-third 
subject. Mrs. Hudders used actable (mile bicycle race; two hundred and

the sewage beds. Four bids were re- ¥P°n whiel» she exhibited samples of twenty-yards dash; putting thO shot; 
ceived. 6dunci.lmen Ginnd and Fisk ivarious foods, etc. The speaker then one-mile bicycle race; ruririing high
were appointed assistants to the clerk 
in the work of opening the bids.. The. 
latter tipre read off in detail and re-1 
ferred to the sewer conkniittee, who 
retired to ascertain thCjtotaj figures of 
the bids, ahd rejiort later ini the even
ing. ■ - : . : : '

Mr. Fish reported that iixe street

went on to explain the great

railway matter woulddiave to be laid fruif and M«ht P * 8"

that food had on health. Thpi fact l four hundred and forty-yards run 
that wheat contained sugiar, fajt and [ running broad jump; two-mile bicycle 
starch, she considered it tD be the race; one-half-mile relay foot rrice.- 
most nutritious, and .with a ll. the food I There was considerable disejussion 
eaten there must be yitalizeis suefi as over the events and it number of sug- 
mineral waters. The latter j icted jalso gestipns were made to the comipittee. 
as an eliminator, an absorbent 'fo r  | The list'of officials was thed read

bles.l It- and accepted.
over till next Monday evening. He 
offered a ixjsoliition that Monday even
ing, November 4th, be set ak the time j 
to have the property owners along the 
proposed extension of Watehung ave-| 
hue meet at the council ! rooms to 
make a" final settlement in; regard 
thereto. It  was adopted^ - j 

Another resolution by the same 
'Councilman was adopted that the said 
property owners be given due notice. 
He then presented a notice tio be sent] 

r to them and also published in the

and every day the differerit 
must receive their npurishmt nt

is what we digest that build js tip. the I Referee, Charles H. Angleman; 
system. The blood is the carrier of I Judges, Lyman R, Allen, D. A. Me
nu trition to every part of tljie ]body, Phie, I. Winthrop Travell; Clerk of

parts [ the Course, Charles B. Morse; Assist
ant Clerks, Henry B. Drake, J. Hozel- 

Our food should be well mtistfeated. wood Craig; Timers! ,8. C. Crane, 
Max O’Befi once said that the ijeasofi Thonuks A. Cuming, Walter B. Bitten' 
so many American^people ltadl indi- house! Starter, AJMd Franklin;; An- 
gestion was that you could see a sign nouneer, Raymonc^A. McGee, 
on the office door at the noon1 hour The bandicuppiug is to be done by. 

Will be back in five minuies; gone the fc Bowing comriTittee: C. B. Morse, 
to lunch,”  . T. A. (d’uming, S. Ci Crane. The en-

__ ____ ____ _____ The meat and bread that we eat I tries ire to be made with Secretary
^ city papers, providing theCprporation I S|10Û  ̂^  thoroughly mastic iteii, and H. L. Richardson, and are to close.,on 

Counsel so directed. On his motion it habit of general diet slieuld -be I Moiit ay, October 7th. Charles INoble 
was adopted. ! ! wel1 established.If not, sit k pead- was appointed committee on pHntihg.

A recess was then taken till the |ac'ke> sallow complexion, and stomach I After p lengthy discussion the report 
sewer committee returned Ayith their]-1̂ 11̂ 6 ;■ !■' • I bf tin pommittee oh the field day .was
report. Chairman Frostrepbrted that '  ° atmeal is » r»tn>ng food anti should I. accepted with the amendments .made, 
four bids had beed received as fi3Uows; n o tb e?aten by I*ople who. arri not Thi hnnouueeraeut that The [Daily 

Patrick Plunkitt, of Jersey ,*Citŷ  7e9 ’  l*ct,ve» for it3, qunliUes; ire jheat- Piess would offer die ail-round cham- 
$34,126.2Q; Washburn & Washburn, of . . , “ ■ pious}ip medal was made by a rep

’ ' ‘ Excessive eating of all kinds of an- rOsenmtive o f  The Press. The state-
imal food are injurious. , I f we wish ment 51 as halted with delight] by th'e 
to retain our youthfainess wo should meml'ers, and a unanimous {vote of 
eat fruits, grains and cerea Is. “  - -
vouVprostration is nothing n. ore 
starvationhf ithe brain, and the 
vous system j must have nouri 
food to keep it in excellent c< >nd 
The tendency, the speaker Bought 
among American people, was toward I be a 
fatty degeneration, causing a wploxy, 
and heart failure.

influence jum p; three-legged race; pole J vault;

onoug a,and so as

, New .^Ydrki and Chicago, $24,662.50; 
T. H. Harrison & Sons, ofj Newark, 

.$34,807.60; M. Honan & ;Sons, of 
Chester, Pa., $27,^66.55- j '

Mr. Frostthen offered a reesoiution
that Washburn & Washburn’, of Newf . .York ahd Chicago, be giyeuithe con
tract and that the bond be arranged 
within the specified time.; I t  wgs-^so 

•adopted all voting yes, except M r.1
; Frazee and Mr. Moore.

The Work is to be- -Commenced onj 
^October 15th, 1805. I 1

Mr. Erickson offered' a : resolution, 
.which was adopted, that oudueexecu-

. When a person is tired thet
busv

tion of ̂ contract tlie checks 'o f the
various biddthSs be returned to them.

eat fightiy<md when they are 
light food should be partaken o:

‘■‘To think well, eat well and^btenth 
well;; is. to live; well and thus 1 e v eil

After a 1 resolution wasloffered b y ]was Bie mottq that hung on the
Mr. Dumont and adopted' that $3,000 
be borrowed to carry on the sewer 
work, Council adjourned to meet on 
Monday evening, October 7th.

FUinfleM

come to

first Wask

” The following reasons iare put forth 
by the Christian Endeavor why the 
State convention .. should 
Plainfield; ‘ ; 1

1st—The l'%al union were tin 
for it. . j. . ■ ’ j

■ 2d—It is easily aeeesisihie from 
the State. • . j

ad—It has the largest ineUsied 
State. ,j;

« h —It is abundantly able tb 
conventioa delegates. - 

5th— It can raise all moneys needed 
convention expenses. ■ ■
, 6th—It needs the spiritual awakening 
convention will infuse. j i '

7th—Plainfield mints the vonv<-

all parts of 

ltall in the

•are for the 

for the':

and,Mrs. Hudders explained in 11, few 
words its meaning. Continuing, she 
said that swejet potatoes we 'e more 
nourishing'than white potatoc s.  ̂She 
did not recommend salted tlmiimils, I Mnrph r iiuys

the.

e|!fj£nv

Mr. OenuireNt’ii 4ro<h1

The President of the U aiUd SUites, 
|4y an executive order issjuejl MpnduyJ
' has placed about one-half -the U. S 
consulships, including that here, under 
the Civil Service regulations. This 
means that Colonel Diimhrtfst; will 
leave us only in the eventjof his pro
motion and not upon a chailge of ad
ministration. When, thel; dliji comes' 
for his promotion, Brbckjville will bp), 
sorry iudceil to lose bjm.:' His frieiitjs 
here are redm-ed to the Iseemiug un
friendliness, of- .wishing tJtut he may 
never be promoted. UnclfcSani could 
not find uuyWlien 
who would be bettei

fo.r she believed them injurious Corn 
bread, as a winter food, v:as excellent 
and should be uspd more gent! rally 

The balance oft the afternt on i was 
devoted to the anlsivering o f q lestions 
by different olies in the aqdien ee» ] and 
at the close slices of, whole ;<wjheat 
bread were distributed among tjiiose 
present. I, r

On account of the large number 
present it is probable that the fiext 
lecture will be'given in the main I hall 
of the building. j

“ The Ethics of Citizenship”  wiji be 
the subject of the next lecture b\r 
Miss Jane L. Slocum, on ’ Tuesday 
afternoon. October 8th, at 4 o ’< |Oc|t..

Mrs. Rue was presetit with 1 er\jcos- 
tunies.

; '  CtUMp' IIh iu I'k A n n lv e N a r r .

Arrangements ; for the sect ml t en
tertainment to be given- t>\( jjolm 
Hand Camp, No. 28, 8. of Y..^ Friday 
eyening, October 25th, .Wen

last
o f

I:a representative 
liked here;than-----

| Colonel Demurest is. or witolwoultl do* 
serve better the esteem lt]i Iwhich he
is h eld .—B roeky ille  (O.nt. sTim bs)

Every mother sliouM l; kjnow , tliat 
eroup can be • [prevented! The first 

- symptom of true croup ishoarseness. 
This is followed by a peedljar; rough 
cough. If Chamberlaiti’ii): jCougli 
Remedy is given freely as; soon as the 
child becomes hoarse or ê ’en after 
the cough has, developed]it! will pre
vent the attack. 25 and 5o cent ix»t-

pleted at the meeting, of the cu np 
evening. Jntnes L. Stryker, onp 
the members, presented the camp 
with a very handsome . ease/ in which 
Will i>e placed the thirty guns, n p o s 
session of tlie camp. The raise te cjim- 
plete in every detail und theb< y  
predate the gift ’very mucii.^ UijdPr 
tlie direction of IHergcant of (ft an| H j  
S. Thatcher.'file toikm worked iieilh 
grec of ■'Friendship in a very
tpry manner.

. Irving W. LarimotoT i'bysii al |iir- 
ector of Y. M. C.A., Des IVIoinc *.Itiwii, 
says lie can conscientiously reejmi 
mend Chamberlain's Pain B;ilm] to 
athletes, gymnasts, bicyclist*, foot
ball (dayers and the profession n gen 
end for bruises, sprains and dislo
cations; also for soreness and s iffiiess 
of the inusdes. When applied 
the parts become swollen it will 
a cure iu one half thetime usui lly 
quired. For sale at Reynolds’s 
macy, corner Park and Nort 1 
nues, T. 8. Armstrong, Manager.

ties for sale at Reynolds’
corner Park and North aventies.

'.I,

nmey,

Ner- 
than 
ner- 

ihing | 
ition.

tlianki immediately passed, thanking 
The Ia ily  Press for their kindness in

After the excitement had lessened; ami ttiei roller n pyed forward, thje ! securing ljind well adapted foi
the repirt of tlie treasurer was heard; P c :̂ . . >

should laud sqyeral outstanding debts Juvleml °  ' efnisjieil stone

g iv in g  the m edal. T he m edal w ill 
b rin g  ou t a  n um ber o f  new candidates 
fo r  h on ors , and t|ie con test fo r  the 
a ll-round ch am pion sh ip  prom ises to 
’ d o s e  and ex c it in g  one, 1 '

wall

assessment was made fopaid. An
the expanses of thd field day] After 
settling other matters pertainifig to 
the association and the field day! the 
meeting adjourned.
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tion|
borouhh governrhent. A

'should be separated into a

this
but
not

so
purpose was held some time ai

n election for
g o ,

|me irregularity was made by 
open lpngktoping the ; polls

jnofc to invalidate the 
formal.ion of the xirough the second 
elec ion, was held, yesterday. The 
elec aou was carried by those in favor 
of the borough government by a ma
jority ofthirty-ni qc.

lie pplls were opened At six o ’clock 
In ti e morning and j remained so ;iH 
ill hid an opportunity tp.Yote. The in- 
spejctoi's of electicn were jSheriff Goo. 
Kyfo, Walters. Forge and Wm. Stan- 
ourj. In conneci ion with the contest' 
1 ve y  amusing ir eidentj happened.

Captiih Tuzo ar d his (spn, who, jy 
he, why, are ne t [residents of the

(opposed to1 own si ip, were strongly 
I he | re posed chai ge, and they were 
very anxious to d< ‘feat the object.

Th a i toptain owns a small lot at the 
(fornor of Terrill road and King street, 
whicris juston ti e jine of the tovh 
.‘hip, a:id he thought tluit fact entitled 
liim to all. the privileges accorded 
any pit zeu. -

On Al ondny night he pitched a teikt 
<]>n his small domain, in wbieh he ai d 
his sijih slept all ni ̂ ht so as to be t n 
ljiandjearly Tuesdi y morning to cast 
their votes againsi, the (township b?- 
^omi iĝ  ja boroi gh. Their effora 
irere in'vain, however, for the votes 
tlid h Jt count froi a the fact that they 
Lad 101. l|een residents of the town
ship long! enough.

An el ection will be held at an early 
t: ate 1 o choose off! _-ers to | govern tl: e 
1 eWjloi Oiigh. 5 i '

tvho

The new s te a m 1- roller ;w as g iv e n  a 
t(j‘st in a h e w  lirw <if Work T uesday 

?ri; T h e  p icks, sharp p ron gsafteroex

FURNITURE SQUABBLE.

An<1 GftA
Planon the Iiifttallme^it 

Ifity Trouble.

The jji promises to ‘be a lively time if 
John Muqkhy, fonnerly of ‘Somer
ville, but now of Pennsylvania?, does 
all th ib he promises. When Mr. 
Murpty resided, in Somerville he 
Turchisefl a quantity of furniture 
from Fairchild, the furniture dealer 
in Son orviile. on the installment plan. 
He pai l the first installment all right, 
but suiidenl}- took up his bed and the 
rest of the furniture and walked out 
of lows. He came here and stored, 
the fuijniture in J. L. Marehall’sstore- 
liouse < >ii Park avenue, and the i went 
to Pernlsylvania. Both Fuirehild and 
the landlonl were wroth ojver the way 

I Ley had been ttoatedi land 
vowed vengeance. Soverjil days (ago 
the furp; ture was discovered in Plain- 

the former victims j here 
gain. Writs of attachment 

were ii^jnediatcly issued 011 the]fi»ni 
ture.

Burphy has written Justice 
ho issued tl^j writs, *tliqt if

p cki 
b.‘tw 
aven 
h gh

broke up the thin;; upper layer!antl “t-hbi eburse

or steel about' five inches long, weite charm of |he game. , . ,
p acec around the large side rolleisl Tiie club has been most for;unfjte in!

r golfing
3! course is picturestjdeM laid' 

The [ work of the |out on the Stillmauand LeonArd|>rop- 
ivis,shown oil East Fifth street! erties east of Plainfield avenjue.frun- 

c m Sycamore street and Par t nin8 nortli .east aiid south of tke Barn- 
u % where there still remained 1 aljy estote.
vie gh from the sewer trencL-| This evening a special meletihg of

b-house

the g<H (f^we sold they will he brose- street rii wjiy company in New York

do ndt
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from wide

u;e .held blameless from the
■th'e Switch was le ft opeja fo r  
>ass p irou g li b y  the siyitcli-

of the citizens of lluins-
viHt*, Indiana, are never, without

Chamberlain’s .Cough Hem
.* house,says Jacob B oivn, 

merchant of the ]>hice.
This, Re ti .edy has proven of so uucli

eolds and crou p  in  chitd1'en
mothers who know its ivorth

arc willing to;be without it. Foi sale

idem Was caused 
lessness of tjhe condi 

‘ivei| $|00 androe
from the
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ion

eed 0

(ihoiib

sagies st?

1|T5 North ave., Plainfield.

HE ROLLEI AT WORK.
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lMe^mtd W ith  It.

and tiie roller, with the 
mover stoat w'ork. The entire block 
was piclaM «P and | partially rolled 
during tlie afternoon* from one until 
about rout o ’clock. As committee of 
ci .itons ; nj»m Lebanon, Pa., came to 
w; tnes 5 the test in; company with 
Street Con^missionc r Meeker and were 
as enithimhstie as lie ] was before the 
roller La i completed its w’qrk.

Although tlie steum roller will be 
m >re[cxjiehsiive in the beginning than 
a horse roller, it is much,cheaper iti 
doilyivovlcL- The horses necessary t< 
pu 11 a 1 oj Iojr for one day cost $8 wliik 
all the lesipenses foij the steam roliei

o f the Officers Show ’ th to ci “ b | to 
a Highly Prosperous C^nditlijti;

with ah overwhelming volte 
 ̂ members’ tickets defeated 

the regiiiar ticket at the [Prfrk Club 
Ia t̂ Monday. The election.1; toolc plai-e 
at the Annual meeting and was for the 
niiie meinbei's of the Board of Gov 

ore in whose hands the managt- 
mejntj of the club rests The regular
ticketvcbnsistod of the |following: 
George |». Diipee, Charles | A. Reed, 
Gcprge |D. Httllock, Benj. ' M / DaJ, 
George ]G. Worth, J. E. Ericlreoh, 
Augustup VanDeventer, (Jeorge T 
Rogers, p m , ;N. Runyon., ‘ 1 ■

he opposition ticket was.compos, . 
of peorge P. Dupee. Benj. M. Da]-, 
Charles A. Reed, George O, Worth, 
George D. Hallock, Henry A,. McGeA. 
Samuel Townsend, Elston M‘- French, 
Wih. J. B°onie. |. '-f

here ivere thirty-one baIloi| casi, 
of which jthe opposition ticket r«ieive]i 
twefnty-tljiree, the regular nominee^
sepm, ami one vote was irregular.

he treasurer of the eful mtoie hip 
annual n|poit,aif. the beginni ng pf • thb 
meeting Which showed the club?to be 
in cxcelleint.financial condition. ! Pres
ide] it ;B . j  A. Hegeman, Jr., pifesideJl 
at the meeting. I l l

After me annual mcctii g  of thi
club, was adjourned, the newly-t|ected 
board pf Governors met anti sejeetefl
ofiieere fcjr the ensuing yearj k 

The j fo|lowihg were chosen; fpitesi! 
•lent, Charles A. Reed; vice|presil 
dent, Benjamin M. Day; isectotaryl 
Gccrge D. Hallock; treasurer, Georg! 
P. DupejeJ ' , ■ ' ■: r ' '

Tlie ] bhard will hold it  ̂ rfgulaf 
met ting-cjn next Tuesday evbnilg.

GETTING READY FOR GOLF.

HillHirlf? to Ar-^lnp Meet Tonight 

i|uige f a r t l i e  Sport

Tile golf course of the Hillside Ten] 
ni8 and Gplf Club, the name by khicli 
the assodaticra will hereafter be 
kdoivnR is about finished, and before 
the present month iis over soi ue expert; 
golf pre from out o f town clubs will be 
invited to play an exhibition game, at 
whi< ’h tim’e the members of th^Lclub 
and their many friends will lufye an 
opportunity afforded them to! see the

Borough Board o f Health Claim That the 
Brook h  Ponied by Sewage From the 
City Side O nl)—Talk o f Indictment*.

T lie ri igei^nd the s urfaep of the road 1the <?,ub. 'vv?iU b« held at the cl _____
o^ ei;ther stole was lopseiied. Then ; on TjratohUiig avenue for the Ipurpose 
mlan Wltp a rake ro|unded up the street!of changiiig the .constitution kn4 by

picks , re- j-htwsjof th| duh to conform t $ |
interests of golf ghd to elect About 
forty new members who hare made 
application for merjibership in copsid-

erage ovei $5 daily.
.The o ler wij.1 be able to work up to 

about tin*..first of December, when the
incomes

a til
so lid ly  frozen .

ler will hot hinder us the
can be protected 
jy curtains. The 
bo on the streets

which Ixjth centn 1 and house mains 
ve hiferi laid

1
rtiiul C'tmipnuy S,<ttlt-d.

e e j o f  Mrs. P orr  against

d ;by the
before it vent into the

(poinpany recently 
e courts. It will 

nibered tlmt Mrs. Porr was on 
to Plitini eld with a baby 

1 nl aligbtii g from a street 
in J e,v York tlie child wus thrown 

received injuriesund and
h;she never recovered. The

through the eare- 
ctor. Mrs.. Porr 
funeral exjienses 

company] fpr which she
settle,

oration of the new [feature. This will 
no dbubt insure tl^O f̂uture success) of 
the orgqnhmtioh, ' ” ‘ \

Man}' are looking forwaid with 
great pleasure to’ the chance o f  play
ing tlie ^nme, ahd it is' propose/i to 
have an expertton; ^ie ground s thpily, 
for threq op fouA wejeks, to te 
game to those unfamiliar with 
tice jwili pe given later,, when! the 
members xfill have this oppcjrtuhitv.

The following is a copy of the 'letter 
which the North Plainfield Borough 
Board of! Health has prepared’ to be 
sent to the City Common Council! and 
which is jexpected to»be presented to 
the latter body next Monday evening;

The Board- pf Health of the. borough of . 
North Plainfield begs to call your attention to -' 
the unsanitary condition , of Green brook. 
Into this stream many citizens of your city 
habitually sewer. Of this fact this board has 
ample evidence. The bed of the brook is 
overgrown' with weeds and grass oj»on which 
the sewage matter collects witli the result 
that offensive odors arise and« germs of 
disease arq spread. Many of your physicians 
can cite instances of disease trueeable to tills 
source. Tills condition has repeatedly <bcea 
called to theattention of the Board o f Health ' 
of your city, but that hoard fails to treat the
matter with the serious attention it . deserves. 
After great efforts on our part your Iwanl 
last year finally consented to pay one-hair of 
the exiiense of removing the grass and vfecd* 
anil flushing out tlie brook. This year ’your 
board refuses to take any action. We feel 
that inasmuch as we have entirely stopped 
any sewering into;the brook from our side, 
and the fouj and unhealthy condition which 
now exists Is due entirely to the action of 
your own citizens, we should not be called' 
upon to contribute towanl the expanse of" 
remedying Hie evil. We know that the law of 
1893, found bri page m  of the laws of 'that 
year, would enable us to put a stop to the 
practice of emptying sownge into the brook 
indulged in; by your citizens. That law pro
vides a penalty of one thousand dollars flue 
and two years imprisonment. ' T 

Wo recognize tiie fact tliat you arc endpav- 
oring to provide a system of sewers which ' 
will be adequate to your heeds, arid for tliat 
reason we Iiave temporized for years and re
strained any attempt to indict those who are 
constantly violating the law. But. when four 
Health Boaijil neglects to make the slightest 
effort to counteract the evil, and refuses to- 
take those precautions which tlie most casual 
examination shows are iimi«rativo if the 
health of the coniniunity is of consciuonce, 
wo feel that it is our duty to act. We : should 
deplore the net-essity of sotting in motiona * 
law which so severe as the one mentioned. - r  
and for thatlreason we call the matter to yahr 
attention in file hope that suclt prompt action 
will be takeri that we will be justified in peri- 
mitting the ’matter to rest for the present. ■ 
The situation; requires immediate action 'and 
we trust tliat Jrour ̂ oaon|jlo body will reiiog- 
nizethis£a<A and tliat we shall not find it
neeessary to appeal to any different tribunal.

THE BOYS’ RACjfeS;

for Naturilay ■Entries for the ’ Events

' ; Next, j ! p  '! ■':■

The following] are the. entries Which! 
have been made for the boys’ races 
which -will,/be held on the Orescent

-The regular ̂ quarterly Tt.__
meeting arid eieqtjon of office js o f tlie 
Congregational Y. P. S. C. E. will take 

j place in the church . parlors T iursdav 
i evenifig, October 3d! at 8 o ’clock. ] *

Oval on Saturday Of this week;
One-Humlred Yairds Dash-First litoL H. 

Keller, scratch f t ) . Fleming, three yardsL B. 
Smith, five yards: Wj Corwin, seven yanls; G.! 
Newman.Jseven yards. Second heaL W.Nash," 
one yt#4-ci: W.. itenuj«n.thri».puds:i.!' 
art. seven yards: Wi. Jackson, sevpn yards | Hi 
Slauson. pine yards. t ‘

One-Mile Bicycle Bace—J. Taylor, serafch; 
D. Hand, forty yards: R. 8J Badford. one hrin* 
dred yards: H. Pliillips. one hundred and 
twenty-live yards: F. Talmadge, one;humirm 
and twenty-five yanis: E. Waring, one hun
dred and twenty-live yards; W. Nash, one 
hundred and twenty-flve-yards: B: Bemartet. • 
one hundred and seventy-five rtirdsfiR. 

j Smith, one liundrad and seventy-five yanls; 
A. Denton, three hundred yards. : ! ’ ' \ -

One-Mile Handicap—H. Keller, scratch yW.1’ 
.Nash, scratch; O. Fleming’ eight yard(j;piw. 
JBomsen.eight yards: B. Schoonmakcir. fif- 
Jteen yards: E. Parkins, fifteen yanls: W / 
[Corwin, twenty yards. ! '  ' i 1 ‘
1 Two-Mile Handicap—James Taylur.scratch: 
jBenjiyaln S c h e s e y e n t j - t o v e  yardsVlrvftig , 

aci^, the {jHand. seventy-five' yards; Frank Talmadge 
* two hundred and fifty yanis. !-■.'■■■■%

| One-Mile—Harold Phillips, two humirpd 
hnd fifty yards: W. Jfitsh. two hundred and 
fifty yanls; E. Waring, two hundred and fifty 
yards: D. DemiAest. three hundred yards: tV. 
Sweeney, threJhnndred j-anis. • .■’■'--ito.i, • '+V' ,

busipess

There is |io medi^ovsoofteq needed
in every home anfi so ticfaii&bly
adapted toJthe purposes for whi<|i
is intendeiji. 
Balm,

as Ghatnbertain’B
it

s « !rin
, Haj-diy a  Week p as.4s  4 jjut 

som e m em b er o f  the fam ily  luis need 
o f  it. ,| A  toothach e o r  headache 
be cured  by it. A tou ch  o f  rlieupiu 
tism  ; o r : jpeuraigia quieted 
seycre  pjiih o f  a burn o r

■ f ' Thu
r  .-■

SHAVING
■ -V-

ON SUNDAY;

Oixllnancfe
' ' ' ,H

Harbor Evailes tlto

IliK C u sto m e r .
. 1 ' - [ ■ it - 'iri obeying the

promptly; ’ relieved; and■ r ■ the
healed itonjjqeh less tim e than 
m edicine hits to be shut for. A 
m ay lie prom ptly  treated heffire|in- i , 
ilam m ationf sets in, w hich  iusurxs a 1̂ 1'

j  Therehs one tiling 
tetter of a law and another in obdyiug 
tlie spirit of it. Several of tiie barbers 
ri'ho were foremostin jnishing forward? 
t|ie Sunday closing agitation are now, 
although obeying the ’ordinance by 
closing their shops on Sunday,; work
ing as hard as ever on the day of rest. 

U’he j if1 stead of the customer! coining,to the 
scald ' l'hrbei’ as on week days tiie harbor 
|ore to bis customer and there, at Ills 

ŵ Iens ^'fsidence, the business ;man gets his 
plain I’1Sjaaday sitave after all. Although

cure in about one-third of
otherwise required.® Cuts andj 
should receive ’immediate . tte

Nt'rvii't- in plniutlrlil, «ao , #441
’ and

ccq r lih g  to num

d Is tp nee 
linris aid 
stalled at

New York & N

local mes- 
lme; full 

Private

her of 
afid joint use of 

equipment.
spenking.J ubo systems in- 
reasonablt rates, i Address, 

ew Jersey Tele-

before tlii 
Avhieh Ciiii 
R aim  is kpj 
m ay be ■ 
serioiis. A 
rem oted  by

lieeonnparts
iJnly be done whefi 
;t at liantL A sore 

cured before it bi 
troublesome corn 
applying- it twice 

for a-WCek dr two. A lame' bac. 
be cured anjl several days of vriiul 
time saved f>r a pain in the 
chest relieved without paying a

m any o f ; the oth er barbers .’kn ow  o f  , 
, seliem e to get around the orcitw 

ue | iriince, they  iiave taken ' no action  ’fis' 
.os' to 0)' believe it i s ; a losin g  gariie tp 

{ ja y . T hey  are, how ever, very  jndi-aj- 
tradesineu ; f<jriBmt at their, b rother _______

Wreaking fa ith  in  tins miitter.

When the thermometer
price

is wav np
pf coal is way down; and 

When tlie thernioineter is Way rdowii 
t|io }>riee of coal is -way up. Whyds it ?

bill. Proeui-e a 50 cen t bottle  at on ce
and y ou  wilf never regret it. F o r  gale
by Reynold’s pharmacy, 
North avenhes.

Park and

| “ I would rather trust that medicine 
than any doctor, I  know of,”  says 
Mrs.-Hattie Mason, of Chilton, Carter 
(jo., Mo., in speaking of Chamber-. 
Iain’s Coliei Cliolera and- Diarrhoia 
ItemedJ-, For sale nt Reynolds’ pluiir- 
niacy, Park and North avenues.1'
f : ■'. ;• ■' j ! '■! ’ ] ; ,.!■
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A  Mutter of Conalilrrablo Surprise 
Foreign TourUte.

have been in America but two 
i1” saiil the talkative foreigner, "but 

already 1 have become impressed with 
some of the strange customs of the 
couni ry

‘Indeed! What particular: customs 
do yen refer to?” ; !

“ Well, for one thing, I had not been 
ashejie for more than one hour when a 
sprue e offi-ial looking man came up hi 
me. He showed* a silver, Iwulge of some 
sort and said he was a collector of the 
internal revenue- H# asked i: I had 
paid my side whiaken license yet. I 
told him that I didn’t know side whisk
ers were taxed in America. He said they 
were, and that the tax was $4 a year. 
He added that I might consider myself 
Inckj that he did not add 25 per cent, 
for cost of collection, because it fras my 
duty to report at City Hall aiid pay the 
tax, without patting the nation to the 
expei se of sending'a collector after the 
money.’’ ; ••

"You paid him, Si^pn?-’ »
“ O'l, yes. and I was frnite glad that I 

did not wear a full beard. He said the 
assessments on full beards was $10 per 
chin.! Why do you have such odd taxes 
in America? Isiit so very expensive to 
run a republican government?”

“ It costs quite a good derd. But waa 
that your only experience?'

. “ No, it wasn’t. About two hours 
later another man approac hed me, ask
ed me if I had yet procured the Govern
ment permit entitling;: fne to wear trou
sers of such a wide stride as those11 had 
on. It was the same pair I'm wearing 
now. I asked what thefilained Govern
ment would do if I refused to pay for 
aach a permit. He replied that the fee 
for the permit was so excessively small 
that no one tried to evade payment. •• It 
was only $2 he said. The penalty was 
the confiscation of the trousers, -and it 
would be. his painful duty to take me to 
the nearest police station and takeposes- 
sion of mjvgarments in'the name of the 
United States Governqient if I mani
fested any further hesitancy about pro
ducing the $2. As I; did trot want a 
scene. I paid him the money and h# 
left.” - 1 ; ; j

“ You would have done well to have1 
allowed him to take you to the police 
station.” ’

“ Why?*
"Yon conld have told; your story, and 

he would have been I locked up on a 
charge of s w i n d l i n g . .

“ Do you mean to say that he was not 
an official of the Government?” : \

“ That's what I mea:i,"
“ But be sail he was.T j
“ I'm very much afraid that he didn’t 

speak the truth.” • |
■•But how about the other?” ; .
“ He was a fraud,, too"’ : :
“ But ue showed me his badge.”
“ That cuts no ice.” 'i 

t “ I beg pardon! It 
"I saidJt cut no ice. 

was of no significauce 
badges when they deriD it necessary to 
use them in their business.”

“ But. who are the real officers who is
sue permits to wear; i striped trousers, 
and who receive the ta f on side whis- 
iers?" n

“ There are no such officers.” ;
“ And no such taxes?” :
“NO.” . -I ■
“ Then they both lied?”
“ Yes.” *  c ' ‘
“ Well. I never would have thought it. 

Do von snppose that others will try to 
do me up in this way?’ -j

‘St would not surprise me: in the 
least.” • . ' . • l:

“ Allow me to toank yon for [putting 
tte on my guard, sir. . 1 pay bo more 
.taxes except at the City Hall.; Good- 
day. sir. Harper's Bazar. .
'  { n>nm(iirtnctVl)"(. : i(r

“ Dot Baumgartner yas der ■ piggest 
foolishness that I  efer 'vas,” said Blen- 
icr. of Canajoharie, as he came down 
street laughing. ! '

“ Why so?” I asked.
“ Baumgartner keeps a lifery_ îthahle 

indt a pull dog to fake c«re fon dose 
horses und carrifcl«j [in der. nighd; so 
he cuts a hole der barn in so dot dog 
aan go m und out all der vhile. Veil, 
der negst day vhen - tier pafn door vas 
Sben he seen, dot [it cSfera dot dog hole.

Tlie Board Meets and Peiiiltw in Favor of
. •/■ ■ ! : - '

. Home .ViMions*

Another division p f the Baptist 
church meets here in I convention to 
day and tomorrow. IJfc. is the Afro- 
American Baptist Association, which 
is now holding its annual State con 
yention at the Mt. j Olivo Baptist 
church on Liberty street. A large 
number of delegates ape. already pres
ent and many more ari expected.' The 
board of managers of fhepassociat&n 
met this morning at ten o ’clock to re? 
view the mission work! done. It was 
found that there are fifty color ed Bap
tist churches in-this district, a nd that 
each is giving from seven to ten dol
lars toward missionary!work i i  other 
fields. While in the vast field itm work 
in New Jersey, there are ho nassion- 
aries, and the churches gipe no fnoney 
to'aid. in. the work, except jin a very 
scattering manner.1 Itiwas the senti
ment of the assembly [that all unite 
together and lend theSr laid toward 
a little home missionary work.

The introductory serpnoh was doliv-j 
ercd this afternoon at tjwo o ’clock by' 
Bev. Win. Perry, of Montqiair. Then 
followed the election of officers of the 
association for the ensuing year.

Dinner was served far the delegates; 
in the lecture room, and was looked 
after by the entertainment jeonimittee, j 
5Jrs. Win. H. ; Manning, Mrs. P. S.| 
Gibson, Mrs. L. Scott, j Mts. Nathan 
Thornton and Win. H. Manning. "H.

Tomorrow, L. J. Pollard, whom the 
Fir§t Baptist church or this city, as-

through thesisted to work his way 
Richmond Theological Seminary, will 
be ordained.

BIG DELEGATION

C hristian  K n d n v otirn i IV il 11 C o  F orth  

' t o  IV ln  at Atianl

MANY COM PLICATION): 
STRAIGHTENED BY H

Went Away Owing Slauy Bill*, Uut 
Debtor* Kxpri't to Get Thelri Jlbney 
She Talkeil of Going
What promises to be

S ; WOULD B 
ER RETURN

ti> Caiifu

(juite
teresting complication has arisen
the borough 
only be Settled* satisfactorily

whicht ■ apparently

of Mrs. 
home at 

today and ol 
pee. 
and

GOING.

■[

; doesn't-do what?” 
|I meant that it 
: Thieves can get

lie: j City.

How can Plainfield 1 secure tlie ’U0 
State Convention of ; Christian Eu- 
deavor V First, those ■ svlip have the 
power c f deciding wher; the conven
tion of ’96 shall be held, jjiust under
stand Plainfield is. in~earnest anil 
really wants thS? c.ouvenftion, Second, 
it must be demonstrated that the Col
orado of the East is-well Suited both 
as to accommodations,enurches hotels” 
boarding houses, etc., anil as to easi
ness of access. i

Everyone knows of j the arrange
ments which the local uuiofi has made 
for conveying the delegates from this 
locality to Atlantic City next month 
when the ’95 State Coc vention takes 
place. As already publis tied 
will be at the disppsal o f  _ _
/rom  Plainfield, und fii<> coat of file 
"entire. trip1 will be~ex renely small. 
With such provision, a large*number 
ought to go from Plaint leld 
show .their desire to ill avr 
convention in their own-city, A large 
representation at the w|ll <lo much 
towards securing the '9<f.

NO DIVISION

A n d  B orou gh  anti Town «hlp: r«H tlrla ti«

A rr lliutling .In  i let One.

A new |>oiut has arisen 
Plainfield township thkt is causing 
the jolitieiuns to putoifitheirthinking 
caps. As a matterof fact the dividing

,two hotels 
the party

uniltlm 
the uext

LINE-

parties by the retqjrn 
Fernandez, who le ft ‘he 
JPark place a week ago 
jwhom nothing has beep heard si 
! Last Thursday, Mrs. Feriiandez 
her little two yearold daughter lefti 
here with several trunkii.. John Gill, 
jwho had had charge of her summer 
residence at' Dog Comers, and Miss 
Maggie Nugent, the purse who 
has cared for the little girl,' uecDm 
panipd her to New Yor):, i where they 
pll sjK*nt Wednesday night at o| hotel. 
On Thursday, Miss Nugent tolil a 
Paily Press rej>orter this morning, 
Sits. Fernandez sent hei pith a mes
sage to Plainfield and tliait when she 
returned the party was missing. She 
pent to the station, b it ! found (hat 
her own ns well , as her mistress’ 
irunks had xlisapjieared llso. ,
| “ She told me sometime ago (hat 
shft was going to remarry |her former 
husband, W. F. Fernandez/’ said Miss 
Nugent, ‘ anil was going j south with 
|iim where he was to taki ja new posi
tion.”  Supposing, of coijrse, that it 
ivas all right; Miss- Nuf cut returned 
and \vaited. ■ ’. \ j [
j Saturday Miss Nugentp suspieiions 
became aroused and she wentl to; 
Brooklyn to fee Mr. Fernandez, who

Is superintendent of the Edison Elec- 
ri|t Light Works oh Lexington lilve- 

" ~ ' im. he said
hg of his 
(two star ted 

Ssjing worn

h

an

he
toil

jiue. When she found 
that he had seen nptl 
former wife add then ,thi 
jin a hunt -fore the mi 
which proved unsuccessful'
| When Miss Nngent ictumed, 
said that he wished it cbutradic 
that he pas to retnariy his former 
wife. „ ' . ,
; .  Satuixluy night John Gill 
Plainfield with Miss Nugent’s 
which he left here, leavi ig Plaiuii 
on the next train.
. “ Was the trunk, all right?’ 

quired The Press reporter, 
jp “ Yes. except a letter th nil she wrote 
p>uio once, which was missing,”  'vas
the reply. In answer to

came to 
tipnk 

eld

in-

the question

iri

it
ild,

tb|e
w

re-
g‘-t-
ihe

nger,
inter

stove to

qf whether the letter cointaincd any
thing important, she siafd “ Yes 
pmde me the guardiau jo| the ch 
which Is an adopted one.r i 
I Some time ago, Mrs. Fernuudez 
marked to a friend that fjbo was 
;t;ing tired of Plainfield, aqd that 
was not going to stnyiheije npy Ion 
1 mt wquld probably spen|l Ithe win 
i|u:Califomia. | |

When she \yeut away | she was 
i lebt to the npirse about ^14, aud also 

it wed Mrs. Ll Adams, the; East 'Front 
street millinery, about i$7o. There 
lyere a number of other s nidler delts 
jirhich; with tlmse ulrendj pipention >d, j b'iirh of the il 
pinounted tio.about $2ou. At the ti «e  ifi1- ri‘soue- 
|cf Mrs. Fernandez’s di piirture* nhe!^ec* Bnotbere,

Due Baptist chure 
Ilie Potter, of th 

fjion, spoke verj- 
e instrum mt w<

last evening. Mis s 
Morning Star Mils • 
nterestingly, whil > 

run by an assis- 
it that ucj-ornpained her. The mis 

ii>h is located in the heart ojf China

U Doyer stp’et, near the rooms of thb 
Rescue Ban i of whom Plainfield has 
1 ready hea rd.

gipatly enjoyed Miss Potter’s address
Ar
d

| NO REFORM I N H E  DALTON’S
JIIm  l  otter ! Ipeak* ' Very Ifate 

H er V rork an I niiutrati
The slum; of New York an 
oyk among them, was the _
Very interesting ptereopticob lecture Moffett'
the lectme room of the Park Avq-i slum* an<t oat in the wild Went—a

INTERESTING CQLLC QUY BETWEEN 
OUTLAW AND ^ MISSIONARY.

‘ ".V-' '' 1 '
Tells, of Her 'Work In the

!.
targe Nanibfr Instrue tivep Entertained

! A charming receptfoii >and toa was 
i given. Thursday afi erbpon gt the 
• homo o f Mrs. C. L. Gsogjich, of West 

v* i . . vyuw.a Seventh street, to tl e Indies jof the
Pn on the th ird lw r  ̂ ôt “a^tbuMinl! Congregational chure i, tp m e4 Miss 

1 ' 1 ? Moffett, a pome missionary, tvbo' re
turns to her work in Oklahomg next 

who was introduced,;: after 
1 Che evenilgopeked withdhvotiona. W0 Ĉ , s*le ^a' e ar informal talk

S oreises lei b y  R ev. J . \V. R ich ard  h er w ork.
' ' ■ Shewas the first woman in New

Yojrk to  d o  rescu e  Work in  the slum s

bego!ien came to the ihission to 
so nothing to eat. [The mission, botl 
oiteide ant inside, was 'next illus 
tn ted and tpe methods of eopducting 
tin 
n
shbet with !a picti 
Tl en photographs of the 
Cbristiuu Cliinamen in the 
were reproduced. The deeply'
c<l audience, was nejxt told of the Sun 
diy>school md' sewing sciool, iu 
wl icli boys as well as girls learned 
tin it useful ait. Miss Potter concluded 
by telling low  great the work was 
all j; how munh more they could do ii 
tl. sy had mo 

The lectur- i-oom 
highly interest^

re to do it with 
was crow' 
d audien

*r a collection

GaAollne ' $tove the

Iwaac K. (iilen

The residepts'; of
w 
npq 
6
2.1

rudely 
ruing nnj 

1 ilby a fire:

were directeirto the
ilies, o f  315

kitclieu v ras all
Early this 

gasoline 
th a rag w 

Then she lighted th 
not work us it shout 
stout the room was

missed.
A~MORNlNG BLAZE.

of

the

spp, after wl lick a view of Chathan: 
t] hare was shown'J Then Miss Pottei ■ ,. .

il that she would take her audience gtjjnight. In this work, she was very 
opt a tour th roug the streets in tha . successful Her pathofie stories pf thq
vieinity. Tlien folio wod yipMs of the ^ ortunat  ̂ woraed ? hom
s :ieets, Shofs, houses, and rgar tone - ® ^ b e e n  privileged to ;help,
miht yards wher4 the su^hine p, ^rpught tears to the ejves|of many 
nerer seen, which were all explained ^hearers, ^
She then tobl qf the people hnd how ' HeJ w'ork ^ x t  le i her intq 
they lived, especially the childrenwhe tP'VQS of YermoE|, whertj the

r r : t t foi American Board set^d |piisiiiouaries
T twj> by two to help o#r-burdened 

pastors in their work in tl|s suburban 
districts, where the ir habitants pften 

Chinesd d ? a*most like heat ieny seldo 
on the nef er attending chu -ch, and doing 
familv tb4ir work on Sunday as on.any pther
various 
mission 
interest-

This state of things, said iMiss
Mqffett, iS* hot in Venaon| alone, 
in New Jersey, New 1 o'rliand all 

~ ioneji district, w

with
whb

the meeti

K i tchen 

on Flr«.

the Secor.d ward 
awakened from their 

morning at aboutthis
alarm

Those tliat rushed to

East Sixth street
ablaze.

morning Mrs. Giles filled
stove
'rich slip put to ope side,

The fire sprejul frojn the biazi 
U!;8 

freshl.
Ibl izei

in

puggies and the househojh! effects 
[her home on Park place. The eren) 

rs immediately issued a writ of

in North jjvrns supjiosed to îips^ess i, horse, two htivetalso ei ine with several

! . __________ „ _____  ___  - _ at-
>apd j>brough 'itiehment and remiueil! George IV, 
■shed and ibi jlleMeza to look after tiieir inteiv> Ls. 
ight or until Ibutmow Adam C. Blnirj the Uvere- 
ic 'State con- , through his< counsel, Judge W.

he! township > . —,.- L.J:......• • . t
cm; Of course 

diown, bpt 
were eon- i

tjo he goes undt 
indt cuts aunudder

lin'd it! Oxectly 
fits dot carbender 
&ole pesides. See?/ - :

'  “ Veil, his sonj Snake pomes aroundt 
*ndt ask apout dot extra hole yhich he 
make, nndt der oldt inap bIiowr Shake 
iow vhen der doorlslobqn it cdfers up 
dot hole. Pv giratious. den Shake he 
get madt nndt swear undt say: '

”  ‘Couldn't dot pianied'dog go Iin undt 
(>nt der door vhen it vban open alreaty?’ 
Py chiminetly! old BiiiuilgaTtner feel so 
theap dot he could go: iri nndt bat dot 
dog hole hiriisellnf,"-f Juplge.

. 'V Jiot »  Coinbutjfnt.
During the war old R:|itus was asked 

by a Federal soldier whyfbe \vas|notont 
lighting for his .rights!! Alter pondering 
for a moment he replied: ; '/ ~-

“ Did yo’ ebbbr see two! dogs a-fightin' 
over & bon ,̂ sah?” ;l-; ; ”

“ Yes, oh yes!” ” . ,
"Did yo’ ebber see Id® bone fight.’’— 

Harper's Magazine; 11
• ■ . OUtiriwL
Sally—An’ after wel are married, will 

yon keep on lorirf me? | “ ' I ^
Rnbe—I'll love you tilll—till the'cows 

coiue.home. as the feller. Says.
“ Yaas. an* theh.-;'g ĵ<lofvn to the gro

cery an’ let me do sdl;tfce| milkin’.”—In- 
dianapolis Journal! !;![j | . ;

Thr W urn to Oome,
The heroine had tbe| center of the 

stage.1 ' '  ̂ 1
: “ Amid such surronn(|i,ngs.” looking 
raptly at the people, i  jivl )̂ eobltf not be 
happy?" . , !' v

U{ion her felicity broke tlie villian 
rudely. _ I:
, “ Ha, ha,” he laughe^ through his 
nose. - ‘ ■ ■ ;

She shivered with a nameless dread. 
“ Wait,” he cried, Otiltyou seethe 

scenery we gut when we go on the road.” 
—Det riqt Tribune.

there was' much surprise 
on second thought tlp‘y 
vinceri thut tlvc tnatti|r should * be. 
settled.

The Somerset eouutv convention 
will be licld early next month und un
less the line is established) the dele
gates will meet the jjaihl" obstacle 
there, and in consequeri x> tpose inter! 
esteii are: doing some; tal|- hustling. 
Old books are being huiiteij and F. A. 
Dunham, who did soqie 'surveying 
years ago, is being song it for the val
uable information. : j j

The North Plainfield towpship com
mittee will meet this evening at 
Horace Martin’s blacksmith shop and 
will endeavor to get sonje light on tlie
su b ject. ' , ,% "" r -  .......> “*“ 1 '. 1
TALK OF INCREASING JpÊ V RENTS.

at'W ' 
it- j P

f ,
ironed garments whi ■

aldn't. extinguish
up. Mrs. Giles seeing:that she

‘031(1 to give 
h ; family.
Jbhn Boss,

Stop first one, ijniLsido 
re un 

I lavid

the ali rm to the

.ettpr-Carrier 
lend by sent 
ut before* tl 
‘pehl the see

Godilington, says that she sold fhe 
horse, buggies and the household cf- 
fects to hiin previous to hprdeparture. |vtfk  in the kitchen 
i Mr. Coddington topi a jDpily I’refss ri*< I. The waits in 

reiKirter yesterday afP‘rn(i>on that he jvere also blistered, 
thought that Mrs. .Fernandez would pker room 
'return soon and sjettlje I all t̂jie '*
|trouble, Ps there seems tej lie yo rpa- 
sbn for her departing witpout a settle-' 
linen t with her creditors as she has jin 
'iiidepeiulent income of hjer own apil 
Was influential and wealtij

sent in from Box

house of ][sanc R

was

Ol

lie box

where

and wiped it o ff , ,in[| passed on.

e stove but
d, audithe pext inl- 
fllled :with flames, 

ng tog 
clothes horse filled with

tlie flames,

of East Sixth street, was

and e, 
•id St

of the house 
came at 
puilley, ol

it did

f the country. In 
. the pepple threatened
sioparies jout of town,”  Sfte

to ‘§nin the
r a

it is 
over 
here 
mis- 
two

weeks stay, Miss M offat and j her 
companion left a veryi di^erent state

So- 
one 
the 
in

thp; ipputajtion

of a f f a i r sa Christian JibUeavor 
. ciety had^ieen oi^ani?ed^t least

ut on
worat map

in pvery family had c 
side of Christ, and the 
tho phjce.’a man with 
of j being ̂ tlie most profane in the
county, had become apeariiest Chjrist-
■ia4  ■ ! 1 4 , ; l ;

Lately, Miss Moffett’s work [has 
ble^n in Oklahoma. Inj thi| city.yciung 
in years, ĵjmt old ip yiej^dness,! she 

f hiip had tjjgome strange ^xperieqees. 
Oniher arrival in the |)la||, thef tirain 
she was bn on was “ held t|p”  by band
its jot the ?”Dalton ga iig^  The only 

j woman in the sleeper,. s|ie hurijidly 
put her money in her sh|e, and’ de
termined hot to give it jfup without 

‘ ah [effort. ! But when tie  depredators 
reached hpr berth, theY ii^brmed her 

'' " * ' * “  es,”that “ they never raoles^d ladi

h also.

lpft the 
rest of

to
Once tp

StnaU
who resides across th< 

Of his
pii to render their assistance, whil

VanlWinkio wli o hapj
in ah alarm from Box 25; 
e fire department eouk 

thele of the lire a large till; 
if water brought ftom Mr. Smalley's 
xtipguishcd the flaiues.
Th'e clothes on- tlie clothes horse 

AtjrqTill biully burned,while the wood- 
was slightl y char 
the dining room 

while several

moke. The
siiiiiated at about $150 which will be

hjer own uPd
by relatives'.1 '

luljly; covered 
jliidiigh the 
\vix)(lruff.

by insurance secured 
agency, of William A.

Smashed Itoth ShurtH*

time on t

young m 
over to See

Tlie Credent 
th e  Qnentlon*

Avenue

Rut Take
Church

• . I •
Discusses
'Action.

After the regular Wcilmyday even
ing prayer meeting at thj: Crescent 
Avenue church last evening, a ineet- 
ing was held to decide the Question of 
raising the j>ew rents. ^Ex-Mayor 
Charles Place called the meeting to 
order- after which Henry B. Newliali 
and W. F. Arnold read tlioir respective 
reports regarding the eluiuge. The 
meeting was then oj>ened for discus
sion, After hearing both sides of the 
question, a motion was nwulc to ad
journ until next Wednesday evening 
at the same time. This ijiotion was

I

There Ivas quite u lively 
Ipriugfleld road lqst evening ut abo 

inine o ’clock, where tile roiad brunch 
joff for Glenside Park. A ' 
ffom Orange was driiing 
friends in Plainfield whim, in 
fanner, his horse became ;frighten 
hhd jumped backward getting its fe 
bntaugled in the cross-bar. The horse 
yas thrown: and both shafts wire 
(snapped while tlie 
kjicked out of place, 
kfnduess of Ed. Schenk, the milkmajn, 
the young man was enabled to 
tp Plainfield where he spe it the night 
With his. friend, Eugene Moore, pf 
East Fifth street. ^

SOI

, rdashbard was 
Th jinks to tjie

' MI<I<11<HCX Court

j’ \yo eases come .up in the Middlesex 
opiity circuit court at New

jvick today  w 
?laijriiclders 
ig i i l is t  Cole.

werij blaekcuel with 
entire! damage clone is

Bruns
rich are of 

The first.
into est to
is J riinson

on contract, appealed 
Justice Huff and jury. 

DoMeza apppi .rs for 
;Judge W. A Cod- 

gton for Cole. The other *atee is 
iqtzcl agai ist Seader, iu tort, ap

unanimously carried.

Distrlrl Convent ioni
The fall convention of thij Elizabeth 

district meeting o f '3 the j Epworth 
League will be held at Somerville' on 
Thursday, October 24th. f^icli chap
ter in the district will be entiTled1 to 
four delegates who will Vie qntertained 
by the Somerville chapter. ■; - f

j j ' Kim Into liy »  11
I [“ Accidents will happen 
togulated families,”  is an 
• riid yesterday afternoon 

pre; six o ’clock Herbert Gli; 
i it that very well regulated 
^eiv York and New Jprse 
tompany, accidentally ra>{t 
Eddie Coojier, sou or How dpi Coo pep. 
Kiremau for M. Quinn, jthe East 
Fourth street blacksmith. Mr. Cham- j the 
jierluin was riding down East Fourth j built, 
street on his wheel when he; saw tlie tjaije 
idd in the roiyd. He rang hie bell a.njd ’ $600. 
tried to turtoout of the ‘ '

jea'lcil from 
jurjt? Judge 
Counsel for th 
W. DeMeza fc r the defendant.

l*ikt I p  SltfiiH.

Tlje sewer contractors make

family, the 
Telephone 
pver little

Justice Storms
\V. A Coddingtoh is the 
e plaintiff, anil George

ml

anil a

ir i One dd^, while wjalking witih a 
friend, hep companion remarked:

J [“ There domes on ew h ^ -p robab ly  
; Uie] wiekedist man you evgjr saw, one 
! of the Daltons, a leadcr of the band-
' jH '  - !. | . ' :

Miss Moffett looked eatofully at the 
man, resojvbd that she would kaow 

i irim againv if she ever ea|ne in con
tact with him. ! J ’

: Drivinglalbne one day, several naiies 
from town, she met a solitary hdrse- 

a|i, and recognized h m :as the' for- 
iqable Dalton. I |; * \

:S îo reWiembered tl at^be “ riever 
molested, ladies,”  and instantly,; her 

.res^flutipn 'was taken. £ he^foppe^ her 
carriage tlnd said: | I

“ Qoo<I hiorning, Mr. Dalton !” f
He halted instantly, afijl gazbd at 

horjin astphishmenf. u ij |
“ | m aftoid I do not knpto yoji, he

s,ri4- ' ' j {
s|ie i jtiim who; she wjps, arid he 

lookeii surprised. ; j  r
‘•‘Why. vpu don’t look o> bit like a 

mislionaiyi!”  he exclaiiaeii. 1 
. “ Missioularies wqar blqpk ^owns 

and black bonnets.”  I j .
[“ The missionaries up oi^wayjhnve 

taken up some newlidetis.*!?;' ’ ]
Miss Moffett replied: ,  ‘|We wish to, 

look as qlcely as we . cin  fo|' our 
Saviour;”  i ' ' *  \ '

“ Are you going to pr?aqjj to ine 
he demanded. . j ] |

!“ N°, I  am not going to; preach to 
you, but I  want to ask you.pne tjhing. 
Mr. JDalton; do n’t you i-ver get ftired 
oi| the rife you are leading ? Woijldn’t
you like to reform, if yo! 
opp4rtunity ?”  j 

;“ A^ell,”  said he, ‘ jrefc 
in my line, ior iu jiiy

u had; a Igpod

We ain’t made of that kindj of stuff.
• *‘\Vc hqvo two xif your Brother up 
herein the. penitentiary,” ;-said |Miss

the wrpng way. He was r 
injured by the tumble, hoivevcr.

a mis-
ke iin not pritting up a .sign at the 

het djof a street when closed. A man 
Iro n: Dunellei: reported to this office 

Ikk-i. ! this morning that through the fault of 
iti tin-. best tliOiContraetors to do as abov? sug 
old saying,! Bested on IVeft Frontstreet he nissed 
shortly b|e- h‘ s truin. Ho drove through 
umberluih, j stn et almost to.Plainfield aven le 

’ fpre he learnpd he could not 
roijigli. __

Ilf. T . K lrl; to Kailil a Tbiri-r.

The fire alartn tower for wh|

the
be
get

Ought5
•ctt.} ^

l‘ ‘.^ndJl suppose you] tliink I 
to there too,”  he [said quickly- 

.“ \yiuit do you think aboiut; it, Mr. 
Dalton V”  asked the! missiapary.

.[“ lyell, I  suppose jf I had my just 
deserts, ,I’d be behind spmP ’ prison 
bars] suftfr enough,” !he admitted 

l“ ljjut I ’ll show y o i vtoat'jny fa|nHy 
thinks about reforming. a - '

“ Qne of my brothers d i 
leave this wild life, and

rm-isn’t pinch 
faprily’s J line/

eh an
appropriation ,vas voted a year kgo by 

residents of Summit, is novr to be 
W. T. Kirk & Co., of this city, 

been awarded the contract at 
The tow er will be erected in the

_ wpy; but tho rpar of the towp^Building, and 'villbe 
little fellow ivas frighten: id! and ran 6i> feet in heigl it and 20 square f set nt 

' otserioitsly1 Vyasb.1 Thiswiipem rit the usej.of a
bell weighing 2,000 pounds.

eteymineii to 
wrote to tour

mother that if she.,\vojildisend prim 
thie lijioney, he would ref ornV, and [set
tle down to an honest tyfe.”

‘Of courseshesenthint the momjy? ’ 
Spe just didn’t then! Sh6 wpote 

back that she would' see 
first,! that reform dldn 
Dalton family. So you 
of staff I  am made of.”

The missionary 
faeeWith her earnest ey 

“ Mr..Dalton, I am very sorry for you 
and I shall pray for iyoiij every ddy.”  

[‘Well,”  said he| , “ ii like yjour 
punk. Shake hands, wjll you ? ,And

to.

him ; in iiell 
t run inithe 

see what tort

full in|his 
Ps. and said:

ow remember that I  am your friend.!; 
isn’t! a small matter to have a . 

Dalton for your friend, or your enemy;* 
il’ a Dalton says he will kill' yon, you] 

re as good as ja dead woman, whether?1 
if is iiowjor ten years from]: now, an<Ui 
your friend once, he is your friend ii 
forever,”  ■ ; ■ :t ■ . v ii.

Wpo cpn tell what may j;be to® to*!,1 
gultbf that encounter? Hb Will moitli 
forget that a pure womatj said she] 
was sorry for him, and ■ \tould pray/: 
for him everyday. i - -1. ‘
" Miss. Moffett also told of the! w o r^  
for ithe cow-boys,'and fiufnon̂  the [' 
loney women jin the nthinly-^ttledit
regions of the west! ; f  i  .. i k 

The audience, -which, ifllled thb] 
drawing room and extended oiit intQ >.i 
the ball®, listened in absorbed ipteresj, r 
to the speaker, jand at the blose jgath- i: 
ered around her, eager to grasp th.e; 
hand of the earnest young:worl er fop 
the Master. ! • . ;-T |i- ,.; |. -i

Infk® dining room dainty re ireshi 
ments were served. Miss^Ellii pre
sided at the tea table, j ’iliile Miss 
Kirkner dispen sed lemohacile;

WELCOIS4E0 THEMSE

Kut Another Union W ill  bn the Ont4
: ' ' - ! !. s ■ r  Vi!.

, ^come o f'jth e  Convention, j . ■ ; ji

The! Union County W.lc. T; 'P.]l 
Convention held yesterday ih the Bap-]} 
tist church at Roselle, was fliotough-;! 
ly interesting and produetiyctof taueh il 
good.; At present there is. no Union-[ 
in that place, and it was j with the! in-1 
tention, if possible, of orgianizipA oneK 
that the convention was held there, tj 
The president, Mrs. T. H. Tomlijnson} [j! 
of Plainfield, presided and after [the f. 
meeting was opened with devotional }1 
exercises made jan address in which - 
she said that th[e Union was o _ 
to welcome itself, but everything! ̂ went}] 
to show that the members were: wel “ 
come by the choice dbeprati4n 
flowers and preparation made for}their | 
reception; The sessions were oc-1. 
cupied with the reading of papers and 1 
reports and a Bible reading by [Mrs. I 
J. T, Ellis} of Newark.' Her text was 1

of |

taken from Psalms 104, /'Finally my 
sisters be strong in the Lord and in 
the power of His might.”  ? 1 ! , |
; The present county officers weie re -/ 

elected us follows: President, Mrs' |
T. H. Tomlinson, of Plainfield -T cor- \ 
responding-secretary, Mrs. S Hr j 
Krom, of Plainfield; recordingsecre- | 
taryj Mis. Irving, of Westfield ; fre®8: A 
urer, Mrs. T. C. Bodine, of Dunrilen. s

The i Star Course.
are th® events iti 
Course for the

the
win-

The following 
Y. M. C. A. Star
ter:';’ !

October 15th, Captain Jack Crawford : No- 
vemberjasth. J. M. Cobb, BecitationLst, also 
Superior Vocal and Whistling Talent: Decem
ber sotli. A. C. Maclay. Illustrated Lecture on 
Japan :'january!3TtIj. *9C. The Ainpbion,Indies’ 
Mandolin and Vocal Quartette; February 24th. 
Miss Addk I*arker Jackson and: Prof. Conde’s 
Young jMen’s 8>qnphony Orchestra; Starch 
2Sth. Henry M. Maxson. Superintcmii nt of 
Plainfleild Public Schools Lecture on Swjitzer 
land: April ‘iirth. to be announced. '

The course tickets are $L25. Singld 
admission, 23 centi. The! course is 
free tp the members paying ^5 a year 
and upwards' ;'! ;

To Be Put in Did Time Donditimi.
Work has been started on Johnson’s 

drive by Frank jMpbus, representing 
the township o f North Plainfield, 
drive -will be greatly improved 
put in the same condition a§. it w 
number of years ago, it
such a favorite: resort for 
partiei

The; 
and 

as a 
was

Do not be deceived by infringe
ments of name, package or cigar
' “ ' ’THE ONLY GENUINE

Sweet Gaporal Cigarettes
Bear the fac simile slgnature ol

on the package and on each cigarette, 
TAKE NONE WITHOUT.

5cav eats, i Raul marks]
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I O B T A IN 'A  PATENT f _ F o r  a
prompt answer nnd an honest opinion; write to 
M B N N  &  C O ., who have had nearly fifty years’ 
experience in tiie patent business. Communica* 
tlons BtrictJr confidentla!. A  I ln n d b o f  k  or Xo* 
formation! concerning P a te n ts  and botr to od*
tain them pent free. Also a catalogue of !meca*a» 
leal and sdentiflo boots sent free. • . !

Patents taken ,tbronch MuniT& Co. Tecelvo 
special notice In tho **clrntif»c A tiien ^n ji* ® 
tons are broucht widojy before the publlcwitp** 
ont cost to  the inventor. This #pton<Hd paper. 
Issued weekly, elecaotly illustrated, has by fartue  
largest circulation o f any screntifio work tn t  J® 
world. 0 3  a ye'rir Sample cf'Pies sent free*.

Edittoe. monthly, f  j.IiOa ycaft Single

$
:■ |
. Ii

'! Il
I  If
8 ll

II
■ u
■ M vs

copies, cents, fcvery number contains I  
tlful plates* m colors, and r»E .fiograph? orn< *  
houses, with plans, enabling oulIders to show tpe 
latest designs nod secure contracts. 'Address 

MIJNN £  COM New VoitK, 3Cil B^OADWa
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HELD UP BY FIVE MEN.

FRANK MONCTON HAD AN EXCITING• • : • , ■ : c
. ADVENTURE LAST NIGHT.

The Highwaymen, With fcluljs In Their 
Hands, Went Through His Pockets,

■ But Gained So Booty—Who Were They ?

George Moncton, who works for 
Mrs. John Brown, proprietor o f the 
Odorless Excavating Company, had 
an experience last night about twelve 
o ’clock that was far from pleasant.
, He and several other men were 

working in the rear of Chones Smith’s 
saloon on West Front street, Moncton 
driving the wagon.- About 11:30 ! he 
left town!with a load of refuse to take 
below the city line on Park avenue 
where su :h material is left - ( I

He got along all right until—ha
reached the woods justthiSsideof the
city line, 
five men 
carrying

when without any warning 
jumped out into the road, all 
clubs, <

Moncton’s team was .sto 
held, while three of the mien mounted 
the wagon in search of anything they 
could find. They went th 
pockets, in spite of. the
Moncton told them that he and noth-

and then
thoroughly

rough his 
fact that

ing. After being satisfied 
was them so they went %  
woods to wait for some otfi

Moncton proceeded on his journey
came back to;

frightened.
to go out u gain. •
' The mat :er was,reported 

lice, but they were unable

that such 
ck in the 

or victim.

Plainfield
He refused

to tlieipo- 
tfO do any-

thing as the place was too far out.
D. M. Moore, of East Fiftii°street. is 

confined to his home by illness.
Miss Adams, of Wasbingtonville; is

recovering from her long illness.
"Willis West, of Crescent ,javenue, is

confined to his bed with a serious ill-- j' !!l . - 1 ' . * ■! •
ness. ■ - , !■ iO • !. ■!• '

The Misses Watson; 
avenue, have returned 
Park.,

of Frirragut
from Asbury

Joseph Coddington,-of Mt.j Horeb, 
is visiting relatives in this city.

Charles Nobl|e, of East Fifth street, 
is visiting relatives in Mendhkm.

Henry Miller, of Putnam avenue, 
returnedyeste relay from Asbuijy Park.

Mrs. Peter VunFleet, of East Third 
street, is recovering from a recjent ill
ness. .. . '■ ■ . . . ■' !' _■

Miss Minnie Wirilan, of Westffe’ourth 
street, is.conflnjed to her home [ by ill
ness. > ■. j ■ ’ ■

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bodine. of Dun- 
ellen. spent yesterday with bi> rough 
friends.^ j  L'
. J. S. Schoonmaker arid faihily re
turned from’their summer outifig yes-, 
terday. - . j . 1

Miss Minnie Force, of East Front 
street, is entertaining her cousin from 
New York. j
' Miss Sadie Holmes, o f Grandview

and son 
. friends

George Wilson, of the borough, is 
suffering with a severe attack of.neur- 
alffia.. . ■ I;1.' &’! ’ ( ; '

, The Mih^f^ Giles, of -.East Sixth 
street, have returned from? an Quting 
atStelton. ' i [ j

Mrs. Wallace V. Miller 
spent yesterday j Visiting! 
in Newark. ? ']!:[(| •

Miss Maude Pace, of Brooklyn, is 
visiting Miss Madge Depue, j of Wat- 
chung avenue. I }Jk it! . •
. Dr. and Mrs. Frank-ClaWson- have 
returned from Maine, where they 
have been spending their vacation.

James Sto well Anthony returned to 
his home in this city yest^ijt ay after 
spending two months touring Europe.

Miss Mary Brown, o f Efi$: Fourth 
street, will go to Elizabeth! iliis eve n
ing to visit relatives arid1 kill return 
tomorrow. '!..=» (; k f [ !

A. H. Simmonds, the gtfni ul maij a- 
ger of the Lyceum theatrji, in Eliza
beth, was a pleasant caller at; The 
Press office yesterday. . 11 I

A. C. Vail and family, of West 
Eighth street, have returned to their, 
home after spending the summer/ 
months at the White Mouu|fiins. | • I 

The Crescent Wheelniefi! iave ar
ranged for the following i||ris: (Sun
day, September 28th ■' toJ S’iters^a 
Thursday. October 3d,j it$| Etehwaiy 
Sunday, October 3d to Treuri n

Bev. J. W. Mitchell,:
Canada, formerly pastor 
manuel BaptistTchurch or; is city,11s
hereon a visit, his wifefjiud family
being still residents o f PM#

Mrs. Emma Work, a 
law of the late Peter !W
former marriage to Mr.Wjofidien’s scm-;

1: .tip

■! Toronto, 
the Ejn-

daughter-in- 
yn by a

iendsa In 
(Hiawatha,

ffL orighlin
jij£| porning

George WOoden, j 
town. Her home 
Kansas. :

Letter-Carrier Robert 
returned to his duties 
after a two days cycling trip; jivith llis 
friend] A Ivey Carey, Mviin. 
Bedinjinister, Lebanon antl|b| mr pet

itions oT tho State. , j! 1
Miss Julia E- Bulkiey firiii arrive. |u 

Plainfield,,this afternoon kfj^ r ;s|K?n|l- 
ing the summer traveling:] jh[ Eurojile.

" " ' ’’ glv] one day.but .will remain in town
Her! friends are asked to.fefipj'ipon h|‘t- 
at 235 East Sixth street! J||(j l -

; * Taken Suddenly, jj
Ex Councilman Ernest I Acker

man, who lias been unwellflq the ptijst 
few days, was taken illatj Jyi office in 
New York yesterday4, j- Hifif brother, 
Marion S., Ackerman,; npauicd
liinvto Plainfield in ai'priyfit^ sleeping 
coach, arriving here about3 go in the 
afternoon-. Upon tireir arrival in 
city they we,re met by 
arid! the three were drivf&i to 
Ackerman’s home iii a; bViilrii
Doctor attributes his illne^i
confinement to business v. 

“cessiveiheat. It is tiioiigii
all right ih a few days, [l

A Hlg >lnli 1‘nyuiM ,
15

fi'l *ncv ofIni speaking of the fr»: 
citizens being held up dn j l  lio oujt- 
skirts of Plainfield, a citvji gp|nbilituiin
said last night that the Stittri | ughfe jib 
employ a coips of men w « se duty 
shorild be to go through | |ie State 
from one end to the Other at ̂  clear-it 
of these highwaymen 4 Jn fliis way 
he thought that the difficulty' :ould
removed.

r e

this 
’:Endicd>tt

A STRONG ELEVEN.]

The ,Y. M. C. A. /Footbalt Ti 
Hard at Work PnuTtlcl4i

cam are

RACE THE FEATURE. CRANFORD V/1LL

EVENTSl "
Plainfield is going to have! a good 

football eleven, says Manager L. E. 
Waring, of the Y. M. C. A. Ifootball 
team, and he] ought to ’know. The 
candidates were in the_gymtiasium 
last evening practicing under,’ his di-

x

OF THE FIELD DAY OF THE
HIGH school (athletes.

e<UI WtU be JGlven for 
Clianipionsliip, nu<l 
ClaSit Scaring; the M<

Around 
to/- the

rection. There were about (sixteen to arrange for the coihing fig 
thejpiainfieid rHif?h‘ School 
Assgbiation on Octob ?r 12th

Thp committee whibh was unpointed Froinijpresent prospects the C’en

present and the evening was spent 
very beneficially in using the tackling 
bag, falling in  the ball arid other 
practice. Several; new candidates 
showed up and" the team back, of ther 
line will be especially strong. The 
only weak point is at centre, and the 
man for that position has not jyet ap
peared. ■ I ; j

The team will meet on the ohl Harn- 
ed Academy fijeld this afternoon and 
everyone is incited to come apd give 
the team a little practice. "

slo# one by anyT moans, and thp mem
ber^ grass tohave not allowed the 
grojri under their feet in their i efforts 
to iriake the event a success. The 
coftitriittee has arranged the v w 
order of events, subject, of course, to 
the;approval of the association:

10Q yards dash, J-m lie bicycle race, 
220 yards dash, puttie g the shot, one 
mile|bicycle race, rnnning hijgh jump,

NOT PLAY

!t h £ FOO. 3ALL
' / l a

the All 
tt ! Trophy 

>1 1’oinls.

LEAQ
MPOSED OF THR

UE WILL 
EE TEAMS

BE

That the Other Turns Will

r e

Strong for 
Kicks to Sin.

Tlieiu--Dnnellen
kt—No;t Sleeting Here.

lit day of
:ral

(Athletic 
s not a

New• Hsists
Jersey Foot 

(i trio of
aall League will cori-
cluhs instead of.

four that originally joined,* as it
generally understood that, Cranfifd

4-
PARTICULAR M £N T ON.

Marskal W ilson returns! 
duty next week.

night

avenue, is, 
relatives.

entertaining New York

Thos, Hale,- formerly of Plainfield, 
but! lately of the west, is in town visit
ingbid friends. '  j

three-legged race, (pole vault, 440 
y a tils run, two mile bicycle Irace*, and 
4-mdle relay run. ^

1|i|e events are'all to be handicapped 
and the committee h is chosen T. A. 
Cuiping, C. B. Morse arid S. G. Crane 
as the handicappers. |!

T^ie feature of the day will! be the 
rel^ji race, which is o] ion to teams of 
thn»rimen from each -lass. Qne man 
fromjeat^h plass is to :run; ontjislxtli of 
a mjiie and then hand a pennfint or 
banker that he carriei to the next man 
on his team, who is t )  nin the same 
distnhee and pass the pennant (on to! 
the | (ast man: , The; first pe linant to 
crossi tlie line wiil.be hat of |he win-| 
(nin; ? (class. *'/*''■*■ _ - 1 ,| ]

T î ?re will be ii mec al for (tlie all- 
rou id ehnnipionfehip.i nd som j form of] 
trojlly for the class scoring the most] 
points. The points will eoulnt! 5 for 
flrsrejs for secon«|i, iirid 1 for third in 
all, including the relpv nfee, vhen the 
points will count only in the class con
test . j

T ib coirimittei! which hits ghrirge of 
the field day is tjs follows: Wilbur F. 
Cor livell, chairn a n ; Charles polliver, 
Charjes Noble, le n r y  Eggenling and 
Herbert Richardson. • j, ;

TisVir report will come before a 
raeepng of the association on Tuesday 
afternoon. ^

willjbc finable to
o f suffleierit strt 

tluij other tennis of

theput an
fielfi 
Witl

Tiie afivisory e^Mnmittee met at (the 
Westfield Y. M. C. A- building’ at the

eleven on. 
ngth' to efipe 
the league.

alloi 
friendk

Cilan bird was nbt represented at tee 
meejtirjgi and several of the membors 

had 1 leard that a 
l|e orgimized as the 

sed to play in i he 
hguinst the su])jx>sed: heavy 
</f Westfield a id  Plainfield.

discussed to so nie

Miss Ulrich, of (Bethlehem; [Pa., is 
visiting at the home of Silas Yerkes, THAT DEAR LITTLE B EE.

iL
of Central avenue. ;' ’ I " ' _

J.-H. Doane and family, o f La- 
Graride avenue, left town yesterday 
for,a few days outing. * !

Bertha Swackhamer, of -White 
House, is .the guest of Miss Edith Du,- 
Bois. of Park avenue. ' i ll

Aaron Keyser, of Watchung ave
nue, left yesterdaj- for a six (weeks 
business trip in the west. i.

Alfred Baker,who.has been living in 
Plainfield for the past two year?, has 
gone to New York to live.

Mrs. H. T. Smite and daughter; 
Elsie Smith, of WesterVelt avenue, 
are visiting at Glen Cove, L. I. j 

Mrs. Clarence Smock, df Red Bank, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. rind! Mrs. 
Wvokoff. of West Eighth street.]

H. S. Thomas, of The ;.Sew4 will 
spend Sunday at Tarry town, K. Y. 
He will return to work Monday tnorn- 
»»g. .. ] ' • i '' ,■

Miss Sarah F. Smithy of West} Sec
ond street, has retuned home fr^m a 
visit with Miss Conover, of New j Mar
ket! ’ . j

J. P. Ellis and family, of South ave- 
<nue; will move Monday tt> Philadel
phia. where Mr. Ellis will engage, in
busipess! j

Mrs. C. J. Fisk, and family returned 
yesterday- from Jefferson, N.l H., 
where they have lx‘en spending, the- 
jSuminer.
('Mrs. John Sutton and son, of 
Church street, are- visiting Mrs.] Sut
ton’s parents at Middle •Valiev. {Mor
ris county. - - ' 1 ,

Miss Jennie Smith, of Plainfield, 
who lias beep visiting 'Mrs. Irving

He «

saw 
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rotr* Covetouc anil ( ir o rg f

call k>f president 
dent E. fi. Wherry,. J, 
repi]es3ritative in 
.When ywere pre 
field association,
Motso Was the Pi 
Geohji W. Rich

E. G. Ijfiherryt Pivsi- 
ght anti a 

tee plrice of ] Rotert 
sent frtun thp West
Secretary Charles B. 
infield delegate i ,nd 
dsou the only Dun-

elleri ririn. The verbal proxies of ;he 
lust [two;were accepted and they w ire 

for Itheir absenti s to vote

Committee 
ofild not 

Biere refu

of. ihc 
team ci 
plaVprs 
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teams
The qilteption was

" put no action' vias taken ex- 
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Dunellen

It
orgii 
Marie 
jlaypr 
ice, 
day
im.i' of he territc ry. from which

i liigl it

Suffer* in Consequence.
ovel contest tool; place In the 
of Beal’s sj-fiool last Tt.ursduy. 
fc resulted rather tlisastrously for 
if the unwilling co ntestants, 
drge Richaids, of East Front 

was enjoying an ripple nud

ateii

whil • he ate he looked hrtnindL
hat apple and the spirit of covet- 
jss filled ljis litt le heart. , He 

made a bee-line for that apple and lit 
on ti t spot where young Richards 
was. i st about tej take a bite. Rich
ards s eye was wandering about and 
did i ct rest on tl>e wicked, bee? Thp 
next moment tliejre was war. for Rivli 
ards P>ok a bite ^f apple and Incident 
ally of] the bee. Tlie covetous,'bee Hew 
around inside of Richards's "pioutp 
and st nug him several times until 
last bp made his exit through th 
moutjD of iiis:
fenieil
Rich
pain.

y of mud 
gds had to

lardfti

to

nevances

to

nager ami eaptaln, Mr. Ribh- 
ireseuteil to the league, 
simply impossible, he Said 
a team in Dunellen and Niw 
alone, ns eve ry ayai lame 
ad been gotten out to pri e 

ajnd only five of them wm id 
His proposition was that tjlie

i Raw his material,
ithin Piscatawaj’ t

J)unfilli 
riiint. |
] Mi}. Ri

ant to
W  

leiivb

i ssociatjion had spv-. 
to briiig up wlji|cb

■liardson
•jjuesticiniof Coaeii

.\/bee the Diijnellen team, blit the idea wi___• i!s .̂  » . . ] ... r . ’ .iimmediately sat

at

Ian impro

ietim. Tlie usip(l 
was impossible, 's> 
grin find bear tii

VED ZITHER.

V:ii| K|h Ha*

fnitt-4'
thirt;
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Th
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Rlaiii
Cran

Fpidav evening at 7 :45 at tiie

00 N
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Bp memWeaver, has r etumed hoine.- 
ville Democmt.'

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mumfbnf will
return today to their home on 
avejiue, after.a four weeks visit fit-Ir
vington-on the-Hudson.

Mrs. Win-. Patterson lias ieti; 
her home on North avenue, 
wood, after a three weeks vis 
relatives at Lariibertville.

fkmth

itled to 
Jf^ther- 
it (with

nibetHig then\adjburned uu il

us in whi -h are New Market 
elien, With this change he 

at a U>am could be organized, 
rtvise Dunell'»n w oilld huve to 
irfifi* Jtxmi th i League.

estlield Relegation had befin 
against any ;

altiiough personally th[i*y 
t. But the eorn'iiined votes of 

fi and Plainfield carried tee

lie extend *d 
nvnship, the

next brov'ghtup tie  
Darling piaying on

by the otheru]K>n
tnembei-sof the qr mmitte*

Tlie Jâ t of Dunellen’:! little kie 
was next] brought up and that was th; 
(lie t) nlejof the halves be..- shortened. 
Mr. iUiejiardson suggested twenty- 
five lifinutes, but the Westfield ccpin- 

hfid been instructed to vote for 
finally d|t

llilS

minutes. It was 
t|o VotivOn the questiou by

tfi-ld 
V. ,i 1

Y. M. Cl A. building, whexi 
s answer will be acted upo i.

EjST IN PARK CLUB ELECTIO'

The iUtt-giilar
re,

>'i.hislie<l! an K1 «‘- 
» ilit.

Ticket 
for | he

Willy
Fir»t

Have Ojp- 
Time.

in all 
J. ynn Eps,

(Kant Inotrunn
Plriiiitield lias among its many citi

zens due who is known t i  the musical 
work ps the liest zitlier maker 
this legion. The] man is 
of Pi rjk avenue, find he has ji|ist com 
pleted !a zither, after ilvci mopths toil, 
that promises to he a masterpiece. It 
has live new inf [movements that no 
other- instrument has, and is perfect 
in de -ign and fini sh. It is conlstfueted 
tostip d  a.straincf l,.r,oo pounds, and 
lms a capacity of five octaves. The 
principle on which-it is baiiip is known 
to no dne but Mr. Van Epsj /  The tone 
is ck ar-and rieli, and' ojlinos|t equals 
tlie |i rino in power.

In the hands o f such 
pluye,!' as Mr. Van Eps the

.] A [ively contest is expected at tjie’ 
RarklCliijb election, to be -held Tu< 
dll}’, be timber 1st
1 Thp :x*;;ular tielcet will'receive oJ»- 
Î Kis1ft|oii lor the first time in the club’s 
histojpi- Tlie regular ticket is eon 
j!>ose<! jo!’ the following members 
(jleorzej P. Dupei\ George Hallook; 
Benjijniin Day. George Worth,Chari ?s 
Reed | Julius Erickson, Augustus Vri 1- 
Bcvejitei, Georga Rogers, and W 11 
Bunjpn. The opposition ticket is is 
fo llo fs : George P. Dupee, Oeorge 
ffallcdk, Charles Reed, Benjam n 
D ay,; (bonrge Worth, Henry McGee! 

Townsen;|, W. J. Ronnie, at d 
French. ‘

Banjte
Itfiston'

a skillful 
instrument -Ih-t«-t-livr» Hero AriiIii.

fairly speaks, ami proiriiscs 10 take a Thdlt pittstjae^omething about the
promiijent , place! in the {latest • im
proved musical iristruinenri

Miss May Coyn. of Jersey City|wfio 
lias been the guest of Mis? Cora

Plainificid lotfer (, 
iittmltijVp. 
riutho

Richardosn. jof East Sixth strdefj re
gue Mi s? . 1>iifiollon.

turned to heir home today.
Miss Laura L. Runyon, of A riling 

ton avenue, has returned to her duties 
at tlie University of Chicago (from 
which slid graduates next June, j 

Mrs. D. W. Hyde, of W ood Inndj ave
nue. Netherwood. has gone to Wept, 
ner’s Pprk, Pa., where she will refiminj 
several week's visiting friends. , 

Miss"M. l | Hotchkiss,+of 12); ^Jrei- 
cent avenue,] will4return to lie r homo 
next Wednesday, from The V ’ irAlsor,
• Adiromiacks,) Eli7,abetlitown, NlY.

After a delightful visit with J. 
C. VanDyke; Miss Lydia W. iDujfferR. 
of Middle Valley; Morris county rey 
turneii to her home yesterday fiftor- 
noon. !. \ _

J. A. Ayres and! famiiyv who [have 
been occupying the resilience 6 l' the’ 
late Morgan S. Taylor, on EoeRviliw 
Terrace, for tee fiummer season] will 
return to their home in Brooklyn Oc
tober 1st. ; ’ . - i’ i /

MrJ find Mrs. Rba are rejoicing over 
the .iii rival o f a bdby girl. !

Frank Tiusmaiiffspeut .last (week at 
Port ojant visiting relatives.

Gc< rpe Waldron, of Warreitville,.is 
visiting N. B. Snell of West Du net it* n.

watc 
Week 
i a th 
cilose 
(tegiri| 
fill intj

nrriers that is w ry 
Sofiiefiiue ago tlie post il 
sent ineri to Plainfield o 

for the past tvo 
of men have bei ri

it)f
m, and 

fitjofher set 
ity foliowii gtlie carriers veiy 
ill tlieir rounds. People a \* 

that the subjecting to think
■resting one.

Herbert Nelson 
iugir New York, 

M n .[ Condin. 
eiitorl.uning her

who has been vi?it- 
bas returned home, 

qf Chuteh Street, is- 
mother from New

it* i
Tlie! tel

fart* Justice Ncwcom. ;
owing su mmonses have beejn 

isstieij by Justice Newcorn: Fremh
against jBindenberger, contract, re-

York. tfirnablfc October 1st; Schlick against
Mis a’Fleet, of Grange, was tlie guest Kurtzi*];. 'contract,

-j- -•**- - - ™ - - -  1-' -  1st; Ififiiiificld Bee
Vandt'iirifi', contract, 

Tferiton, is petojfin, i l .

Tuesday of the Misses Pierce of New 
Mark •(]

Miss (Mary Rosller, of

•returnable Octobi r 
Company again; ;t

isitMg the . family fiof Mr:;. John| vi ? 
Milligan.

I.

. iMr. and Mrs. Isfiric Lifing, who have 
Ffiieri .-(siting a f  lied Bank, have re- 
riirdelilrome. , ! j
j Mass (Ella Dunn,who hits been visit
ing  ai ri and Mrs. John Runyon, has 
returfiqd to Millin jton , |.

Ed 
ing
lard i.pgar of North avenue

Mi- 
45 W
have
marn
Char

returnab e

i
To New . Yo'rk j Uirl
Jajid Mrs. Robert Pi. Rarely, c f 
^t( Thirty-fifth‘street, New'York, 
^efit out the invitations for the 

of their .i daughter, Miss 
Rttel: Louise; Purdy, to: Jame3

THE DAY OF SMALL BEGINNINGS.'

genial pas*' 
prkiCentrai 

the

Bulifrn [U u 'i AildiCH W S»w T*rk
reEtlitor*. |

Mr. ;Geor„o H. Datiiejs. 
si ngerjdgerit o f , the New Y .—
Ri.ilrritl’ . delivered an (addreal}.(to .
etl tors of New York State it |heir ah* 
n :al outing at Duke George. ̂ Among' 
odier things he sSid: i .. j y- y ;

reyitfi a vieiy to lending variety to 
what might otherwise be a dull and mo* j 
notondiis effort, I have ( selected; as the 
.bii'p is of some very brief.teut-; ,| trust, 
pejrtibeiit. reniarks, a subject the 
writingjs of Zaehsriah: ‘pespise^iot the 
diily ofj j?mali things.’ ( ] - j ' ;|f 

Till (the wintdr of ’40 Or the^iring .of 
’51, a jfoung boy, fresh from it f£rm. and 
tx irimifig with 7 tfie ingenuous Ktrithusi- 
as m ,so Characteristic of ]he 4bu|try. en- 
te|red the office of the. publish# of Le 

ly Standard and asked if tfiejlfivanted 
a fioy. j( A few minute(3’ conversation 
satisfied;the publisher, who 
oi hurban nature, that ,this[ p^ticular 

Wfibld, if he lived! grdw mi be a 
in, arid possibly a man of| tjSpiidera- 

ble ability, for during his hnefSxmver- 
sriiion (the boy had stated tnai 
teidbdjte become a greai jorin 
otrner of a daily paper, with 'a 
culatiori, in which he would' 
ccmpliibent his friends and 
enemies! in a style that woulj 
general attention in the neighl; 
wjhich the paper was publish ei 

•‘After some preliminaries

H A X C E L L O R  K E N
THE BIRTHPLACE OF THE AU8HOR 

OF “ KENT’S. COMMENTATSES ” ’
K< vlsltfd It Whan O d. And Inulotad Up-

in Finding % Mot«« Hole Which Hi 
Watched; When a Buj. Hi* Very ĵ Yvnift

l

% h e  in-
^ st, the 

je cir- 
able to 
st his 

Attract 
l in

' fnl Career.
'Mr. James Kent, tee great bxprimideir 

>f American law, was the sob of Moss* - 
lent and (grandson of the l^er;- Elisha 
Kent, and was bom in what-is n<]p,v the 
yillage of Doanesburg,in [theToifivn cf 
Southeast,(Putnam county;]N. Y.|:Julf 
•11, 17631 This region of thejeotmtey vras 
, part of the great patent granted to 
Adolph Philipse] i t 1697, and Mpses 
Kent, tlie father of the learned Chfince - 
or. held ri farm on(a perpetual I lease 

m !he Philibse faibily. I- (i | . >
ats" grandfather, [the, Rev.; Elisha 

vent! come from ^u;/iie!d. Conn.-.-yhere. 
e was bora in; 1703.j | He was forSnany-.

' ears the pastor of thfi cl-nTohin pouter, 
.-.ist, and a very modijst t.;:.:ibston| in ^ ' 
mrying ground at Bo .ne.Hmrg. n|t fair

. . 1.  . ■  w , . L  1 « * . t ,  1 . . 1 . « ^ i t  i t  4 D a # n A A n i n  '

i.

\ I /■
rom the church (which wan the.-scene 

jf  his earthly labors} bears this injscrip-
’ 1 [• ; :: .1 : !  | 

Elisha Kenl, whi*

bonds, moral Character, fits., fin'’both’
the boy was engagied! rp told the

'regard

pfipftrs at one cetit a quire, tie  landing 
otfdê  foe paper in the office jet that 
tirpe j being twenty-four (quires fi week. 
With ah enterprise whihh \-as | indica
tive of future greatness, (this yobth,who 
‘despised not the day of Binall things,’ 
ubdertook in a' very short tjme after his 
appointment to increase] the circulation 
of the pfiper. and within] six : notjths, by 
diligent (efforts at odd hoiir i when he 
cofild get away from his ar.lv onf duties, 
he! had tecured twenty-four additional 
subscribers, find, beginning wfth - the 
seventh’fnonth. he received t te i^incely 
salary o f twenty-five cents fi wk̂ t* • 

pYou jriill dbserv-e tbai the ihq|rimum 
order fob paper in the biost prosperous 
time  ̂was twenty-five qriires miking a 
total] circulation of 600;! althot&h the 
publisher placed at the head of |tis edi-' 
toll ial columns the announce me|t that 
fails was!the grea’test family *p f̂ier in 
Western] New York, with 'he.^argest 
ciijculatibn in eleven icouitiefc and 
stated (bnt this was merely a'binjfj that 
hifi husiraess mariager would mriflfaan af- 

ivit at any time that the cinnlatioh 
wfis between 8.000 and 9,000 peri' week, 

[king, bf course,, the finest ikdv r̂tiaitfg 
lium to be-' found anywht re |>utside 
he metropolis. ( . 1

‘There] is an old saying - imcfiig the 
jrsbins that ‘ ‘aspirations are prophe-'

tion: ■ ■;
: “ In memory jef pet 
lied in July. 1776, ip (the seventyjthird 
year of his i age. | Blessed fire the^dead 
rlio died in the Lprê .j’ . -| . '.. U.';. y- 
Moss-Kent, tlie i.tUier of the Clt^ncel* 

,r. died in 1794. -He had four sisters, 
.iie of whom married John Kfine. and 
. as the groat ; grandmother of Dr. 
.-.lisha Kent Kane, the famous Arctie 

(explorer. ; 1 ; •; • . . i.
i The boyhood of the Chancellor wa» 
'--pent on liis father's farm, near the east 
oranch of Croton River, and to the day 
jf his death the great lawyer^ felt the 
leepest interest in that romantic region 
where he had ’ passed so many days. 
When an old man 1^ made a visit to hi* 
birthplace in company with Dr. Daniel 
Reed, > who describes the following 
•cene: ■ : ;) | . .I ]i •! •■■• ' ;j'

“ The first, thing tlie Chancellor, did 
after entering; the house was to goto a 
certain room and say:; : ; - »r> j
, •) ‘I want to crawl; under the bee! and 
put my hand in a mouse hole wfeere 
Brother Mobs andi I amused ourselvbs in 
watching for a mouse when we were
wy*-'1 ■ ■ ' ! ' ! - 1 M : \ ' !; f  ■‘And suiting the action to the word

>!

Which need onlv faith bo, fulfill.”
i case; of the young man abovb de

li bed is a proof of tfie] Pet strip prov-

‘The toy who at that] early day did 
|mhch ' to increase the | eire ulation of 
paperlwith which He was’ jonuected, 
m honored member of associa- 

ri friend of everybody, afad tee en- 
o f no man. I, refer to Mr.] E. H. 

ler, 1jhe proprietor ̂ f^  tl ie Î nffialo

(iOn a kne morning in the hnc^h of 
-, aliojat forty years ago. teenfi waa 

in t|ie beantifnl Mohawk Vrilley-a 
I. destined to wielid a greaUinfln- 

enfte in tne journalistic work ; from an 
early ;agejj hef'jdisplayefi a] taste feir all' 
so îs of comic pictures. (Wien only a 
very bttle had he wotud] sit for- hours 
taming oyer tee leavesjof; a pi .tent med
icine almanac, which crinoline d ‘•pictures 
of j|»n.: alleged humorous Ichar%tef,' in- 
>eispersed with jokes, more i r" less an
cient, generally more, thqn legfi He 
often annoyed his parents by isking-the 
explanation of these jokes, ar d became 
the adniiTation of all tl}e coni try round' 
on [account of, his remarkiabk apprecia
tion of everything ludicrous. .;! : v 

[is earliest literary efforts were .a 
seizes (of jokes; upon the iriha ritapts of 
the Mohawk Valley and thelxatmen on 
thejcamil; published in (1867 in the Mo* 
hawk! Valley Clarion and I  annfir I of 
Liberty, at Canajoharie. | j- }■

lese'were the days of sttall things 
with qur yoqthfnl editor, but with a de
termination which knew no , defeat he 
labored on in his choseri-field/andwhile 
still a boy became, with the gentleman 
who has just retired- from the presi
dency of this astociation, tee proprietor 

**ne of| the great daily jonnals-fit the"'

jown dropped the learned and digtefied 
Thanceljor Of New York, and not yithr 
dot difficulty accomplished the feat t̂hdt 
fifid pleased his boyish, Ijpart long ^ear* 
before. ”■ | ( 11 | , }/;
j In 1778 the future judge watsent toa| 
Latin school in; Danbury, and entered 
Yale college in' 1777. Owing teg tlie - 
invasion of the British troops in 1779 tori 
ullage was (broken up; and the studenti 
■ispersed. ; ! At that tiumhe met with fi j 
opy of “ BlackBtone’s Commentaries. 
*hich so excited liis admiration thftt hfi 

Resolved to be a lawyer, and aft*r study
ing under the famous Judge Egbert 
Renson was' admitted to the bar in 1785!! 
•He first begkn practice in Poughkeepsie  ̂
(bnt a few years later1 removed to [New 
•York, where he found a field wortKj* erf 
[his great talent. In succession he peld 
[the offices of Master in Cliancery. methJ 
Iber of Legislature and Chief Jnstics of 
ithe Supreme Court, i f l | - o
i In 1814 he was (appointed Chancelloij 
(and his various rind learned deci^otuc 
have given a lasting honor to his nrime.; 
After retiring froth office he commenced^ 
the great work which1 has given him'-aj; 
deathless fame, r \ j ; . i  ̂ ^

In 1828 appeared the first i volume of] 
his “ Commfintariefi on 'American; Law.vj‘ 
It is enough! to say of tliis great svork-,, 
that until the [present system of thhigs: 
shall be succeeded either by a. higher; 
law or utter.lawlessness. -,-Kent's Obm-I 
mrintaries" : must j he the source front; 
which the student! will derive his first 
knowledge df law,(and what Blackstohe 
was to .England Chancellor i Relit teas 
been.to] America. | i , . h

Chancellor Kent, after a long lif* of; 
honor and usefnlness. died at his resi- j 
dance, on (Union[Square. New York,] 
December 112. 1847. ; His remains rest; 
in the cemetery at! Fishkill by the side! 
of his only sbm I^is no injustice tcrithe| 
dead- It is no dispiintgemeut to th^jv-j 
ing.’ to say'} [tfaat James Kent was^thej 
most distinguislieil lawyer ixtra wipiinj 
the limits of the (Empire State. anB off 
his greatue& and liis fame his native! 
town, his native county and his .native 
State map well be proud. ! 'Y
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Ailed Sangston, of (this city.-The wed -.
d ^ gar, of Philadelphia, is spehd- dpnffiifi toi take plafie at-the home of 
a few weeks with his i cousin, \Vil- *lhe blridjd n. . ii * ___ • I , ■ I _ t . 1on Thursday, ' October 10th(, 

at halfrfirist twelve!

capftal of| the State, .
Tom ( Albany to [New Yo k is only 

three hours and fifteen mintib s by Hie 
Empire State Express, and] the next step 
up tee shining, ladder of joura ilisni was 
soon taken. To-day hip dam a, and the 
natfies of [his great journals are house
hold wards wherever the] Englite lan
guage-is rfpoken;[another evide ace o f the 
truth of the Persian proverb in Regard; 
to a[spi’rrimons!:' -. j -

Iiu: pf course, know I  re fer to W. 
sell, publisher of Judge and Les- 
Veekly., . ' ; ] . ’ •• y !’ ,j

her Wbnl̂ ,. have thoiight thrit “the 
wkvalley boy. p<,ring over fin old 
almanac or Joe Miller's jokfi'.bopk 
s, dim but malodorous light'of a 
>ne lamp, in the days when’ the 
ardjOil Company whs struggling 
(exifeterice, would one day bepanie 
ad an<h\frontJof on8 of the greatest 
pafiers.bf the age!? | ’

is said that it • s just as natural 
r. Arkell fo w te jokes for Judge 

as it is folr some conntr ;• edite rs to clip 
them ontj and publish them! without
cremt.1 I ■. • ; g  >

‘ * J ust hiere I would fik e to offer ffiword 
of up vice [to the membiirs; of this asso
ciation: j ’ ■ •(■''']. : ;|'

“ Firfit-f‘Despise nof. trie .day of small 
things.;’ Remember that most of .-the 
papers;, hrid a, very small beginning. 
Lend a helping hand tfi those who are 
just commencing and who necessarily 
havjs tt> begin in a small wa jL ;Some 
day i they may have infit ential jouraala 

Secohd—Do not overt mrk yourselves 
The tendency of this age is to iileep. and 
continuous thought. Do not - :ry |'o ac 
complish everything. ~

hv whicli Sain- 
his life. •
out three day*

Tfiere are ethers'

: 8am Oratory apd tlie Swordfi*h.
The schooner Abderi; Keene. Capfeain 

Edward Doughty, arrived i yesterday 
from a swor lfishing cfnise. bringing .* 
good quantity offfish. ] (From: the crew 
was learned a very interesting stor ĵ of 
an exciting adventure by one of tliecyew 
with a giant swordfish, 
aftl Gregory,nearly lost

The Keene had been 
and was off] the South j Shore lightship, 
Nantucket, when a large swordfish -gra* 
speared. . As is the custom. Sam Gre
gory was fient off in a [lory to capture 
the prize. He' got plon^ very well inihit 
efforts for a time; when suddeul/ tef 
fish became wild and made the water 
white with foam, as he thrust madly at 
the boat. , (‘ . ] ! ; •

Several thrusts were made, but at last 
with a terrific blow [the giant fish 
stabbed.the boat full! and fair on her 
quarter. It was a terrific blow, still 
Gregory was thrown Several feet ijho 
rhe air and .overboard,; jthe sword teat 
missing liis [leg as ihpipreed the boat, 
Gregory cannot swim,[find thought'-his 
last days had come.. Biit tlie fish gave 
a powerful lnnge and (broke his sword 
short off and Jeft fourteen inches of it 
sticking in the boat’s bottom. Luckily 
tee movements of the fish pushed'the 
boat toward Gregory, who was strug
gling in the water, and |ie , managed te 
scramble imagain. It(vj-ou!d seem afi if 
he hud seen enough" of sword fishing for 
one day, but his fisherman instinct yat 
strong, and in an hour’s time he had,Vii* 
marine assassin safely landed. ' ••

It was a narrow escape for_ Gregory, 
lie carries a big scar oil his side . fiov 
from a woukd received! from a sword- 
isli some years ago.-^^ortland Daily
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Clapp & Co’s weekly financial letteij 
says: ; ■ t. . ■ | |

The feverish pulse and mercurial movement, 
of a speculative craze ure beginning to be! 
noted. Experienced men sea new estimates:

The following is
M r. M cG ill ’s  lifej: j |

Alexiinder. T. JlleGlll Is of Pennsylvanian 
nativity. Ho was born in Pittsbnrg J about 
forty-nine years agil. But in ISM. wHen he

P L A I N F I E L D ,  N. J.
. ■' “  HTTp ■ ’ , -

Terms—$2;0Q per year.

A. 'L. Force, Editor and Proprietor
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For Governor*

Alex. T. [McGill.
' __  ___ jJĴ ]_______t_____

■ ' l t 5 . .
The Republican ■ ; leaders in New 

York city have deflated in favor pf a 
straight ticket. i | ! - I

of values at liand based on thq inflation of or-: was in his eighth year, his fattier was dlectod 
ganized credit. With ihe Government credit] to a chair ip Princeton Tlieoiogical Seminary* 
at the centre, the money <M ]account now; nnd the family moved to Trenton. Since that 
available can be doubled without danger. Tiles time lie liaslbeon a resident of New Jersey  ̂
general knowledge that this new era of infill-: and as n Jersoyman {lie attained his present 
tion is at hand will increase the courage of; eminence In iwU tlio Chancellor! took

his degree of bachelor of arts at Prince-1 
tonColiege. Twoyoars later lie llnishedat 
Columbia LawSehotll. In 1867 ho was ad
mitted to th | barns an 'attorney/ and in 187C

some, the timidity of others, 
energy of all. i . i

and tlie nervous:

lieu

Franklin Murphy ho^ been re-elect- 
to the chairmanship of the Bepub- 
n State committees j

There isnothiug lijte having plenty 
of confidence. Ex-Governor Flower, 
of New York, predicjfejthat the Demo
cratic ticket nominated yesterday will 
be elected by 50,000 plurality.

■ , ■ -  ' 'i s: .
| Writing music for | l|gh kicks is of
I rather a luerativfi | orders if r the 

$10,000 which SirXrthurSullivan is 
to'receive for furnishing the .music 
for an English ballet is any criterion.

Secretary Herbert jypsterday signed 
an order transferring the monitor

' Ajax to the State ofijffew Jersey for 
the use of the naval fiiilitia. It will 
be stationed at Camde|i for t tie use of 
the western division off the mi litia.

. For the blues, get out o f. them: go 
for a walk; visit a j ffiend; jjget out 
your music; help somp^ody Worse off 
than you; think what|good [you can 
do at home and outside, and—stop 
thinking about yourself.—Somerset 
Democrat.

The Elizabeth Daily Journal say 3 
that C. B. Corwin, of thifi city, J. Mai - 
tin Roll, of Springflelcl, John D. Ban, 
of Elizabeth, and Clairence D. YY’a $ , 
of Rahway, are probable candidate 3 
for the Republican nomination of 
Assemblymen in Union j  county this 
fall; On the Democratic side Th: 
Journal says that Judfie Green; of 
Westfield, YVilliam Wolfskeil, YViek- 
liffe B. Sayre and Danild Wolfskeil, 
all of Elizabeth, are ; among those 
mentioned. L I
. ,  - v  ■ " !

Whatever political capital the Re
publicans may have intended to make 
out of the trial and expected eonvicj 
tion of Kuser and Robinson on thi| 
charge of j fraud in the printing coni 
tracts, awarded unfier a i Democratic 
administration, wifi have a boomerang 
effect by [the acquittal of 1 these men 
by the jury at Trentofi yesterday. 
This js  the second attenlpt that has 
been made in. court to ^esmireh the 
character bf men by jthei evidence o f 
the Corbin investigation, but in both 
cases it was a failure, L !

as a CounseiMr.. Alter leaving; the law1 fechool 
young SfeGill f enterdn£ the office of • tfio late 
Justice Lh|o Supremo Court! Edward W 
Scuddor/iilolnmintainod his relations with 
tliat distinguilfwJM. jurist [until he forjmeda 
business partnership with the late Robert 
Gilchrist, Atjtorney-General. and. a map un
surpassed irt oratory! among Jerseymeri. In 
1874 he began tits public career as counsel for 
the city of Bayonne, j That same year pe was 
elected to tlib Assembly tp represent thfi First 
district of Hudson county.] The mprt] yeiar, 
also, found him ip the Assembly: Thelre he
met John Ws Griggs, whose opponent for Gov
ernor Chancellor McGill is.] These. tw( 
conspicuousi in. tlie framing 'of the genera, 
laws under iiro Constitution. ’Mr. McGill suc- 
peeded Abrajn Q.jGurrettsOn. when tlie lutjer 
wasappoint|d Liiw Jddgeof Hudson county 
In the ofRc^bf Prosectitor of Pleas, and later 

i succeeded pfm on thedieneli. In 18H7 Governor 
i Green aiuoitited him Chancellor and last year

Paul A. Queen.; f t  Hujnterdori 
county, has been chosen temporary 
chairman of the Democratic State 
Committee. It is thought that E.F.C. 
Young, of Hudson county, will be
come the permanent] chairman at the 
meeting of th e1 ©l>mmittee next 
Wednesday. yp

Under the-ballot law itf" New York 
State, which provides for a party 
emblem to be printed on] the official 
ballot, the Republicans were to adopt 
the American eagle asj tfcpir emblem. 
The eagle, however, is a portion of the 
national insigna and 
prevents its use, so some of the wise
acres say. Up to two years ago the 
crow would have been I the proper 
thing for the Republicans to jiave 
adopted, but just at present they are 
exempt in New York Statfi from hav
ing anything to do with tl 
orous bird.

Governor AA’prts reappointed him.■Tr!

From constable to mayor is the offi
c ia l promotion that al Perth Ariboy 
man is looking for. Edward Crufiden 
was an independent candidate! for 
mayor against E.W. Bariies, the pres
ent chief executive of Perth Ampov. 
Failing to defeat his opponent, 
Criulden took the next best thing
caine along and last spring was e
ed to the constabulary

that carniv-

’orce of the old
Dutch towfi. But his ispi rations are 
[high and b e is after-tht mayoralty on 
rather nov ?l grounds. * Mayor Barnes 
is a New'York business man and rc- 
sides at Flomington, where he owns a 
tofm^nnd summer ho)nc; Const tbie 
3rfidden ttSres the stand i that Perth

Mr.
that
leet-

Fp 
V e

■ , Ir" ■Plainfield may close the saloons,
shut up barber shop£;; :|£bp the work 
of bootblacks, etc-, etb;, on Sunday, 
but it will always be] inconsistent as 
long as the cider joiner are allowed to 
run full blast bn Sunday. It is a par
ody on the excise laws- to allow the 
sale of hard cider in tHp manner it is 
sold in this city on the] day’ when in
toxicating drinks are aj^npposedly im- 

• possible thing to procure-

The Board of Police: M Boston no
tified all the storekeepe rs of the. He] 
brew colony in the ncfmi end bf .klmt 
city that they- must hereafter close 
their places of jBusin^ on Sunday. 
A test case will probably be made. A 
ease as to the rights o£ 1 he Hebrews, 
under the Constitution! bf the United 
States, to do busine^] on Spnda; 
when they- observe the j | receding day 
*s the Sabbath,- has lieba pending in 
the courts of Massachusetts fob more 
than seven y-ears with |61 a final de-

Judge Howard Carrow, bf j Camden, 
permanent chairman o f [the Demo
cratic Gubernatorial contention has 
appointed the following gentlemen to, 
notify Chancellor McGill ojf Bis nom
ination for) Governor: Augustus YV. 
Cutler, Isaac YV. CarmSeha4l, John H. 
Dialogue, Charles E.l Hendrickson, 
James M. Van 'Valen, Frederick A, 
Marsh, Phillip P. Baker, Rufus Blod
gett, Thomas Kay, William B. Gour- 
leyv Peter Hauck, Elvin^W. Craiie, 
Johnston Cornish, J NeWton Y’oor- 
hees, Millard F. Bosjs, George O. 
Vanderbilt; Bowman H. Cox, Albert 
Slape, Chatfes E. Nichols, John F. 
Hall, Matthew H. Yrand<|rvecr—one 
from each county. !

'\v4 tc

Ampoy ought not to be] ruled by- icur- 
>et baggeis, and Ire therefore «:ullsr 
ipon the Board of Aldermen to re- 
nove the r rek»nt mayor, [and install 

!iim into t ie  executive ] chair on the 
ground tha t Maypr Barnes .“ lias no 
more right according ttj the statute to 
^old the office of Mayor,]’ and uhat
paving been an indejiendent
date at the 
the necpssm 
ify him for
fiore
Jhrase, the

time of election hfe
ry number of votes loq

emaiid 
tie rest.”

po

the office, and he 
demahds his_ .rigptsj. Tp para- 

result of the Constable's

capdi-
lled 
ial‘ 

th^re-

‘C villbc awaited' with m

A half-mi le of highwuy built by- 
Massachusetts Good Roads Coin 
s on In the town of Bussed cost 
0)0. Another stretch of ja mile and 
half in Fairfield pb&t$10 000.

the
is-

The graml jury of this [District 
Columbia Completed its labors

A few days ago the Ne 
casion to comment on ] wliSat• . . .-1 I- f-
sidered to be the ill success] Qf

vision. j?
has an utter 

he takes up 
concerning 
Friday he 

mn who ad- 
e News and

The editor of The Nqi« 
ifisregard fortruth wheiil 
kis pen to writ^ anythi||]
The Daily' Press. Liii<i 
stated that the business 
vertised exclusively in ‘ 
wais corapelled to close !fii > store on ac
count of his -inability ]h> establish a 
trade, was once an ady|,|-tiser in The 
Daily Press, but ordepjd his adver
tisement out because j he fcould ge t. no 
results from it. This)statement of 
Yho'News editor is a lie.p ire and sim- 
fle. The man never ^lvertised in 
The Press. ' ! 1

'Several Buffalo men bh,pe formed a 
■tompany which has fo r  jj t.s cbrj:onite 
ci^eet the identification [> ot travelers 
who are killed among k 
Ihe notification o f their 
s id  event. Each d iet 
tnsordinary company is t§

irt i'4-i Acwith a luidge whereby itî s 
8hnt particulars conce

ingers, and 
ends bf the 
of this ex- 
be provided 
ill be known; 

png the de
ceased inay be obtained | >y applying

the Buffalo company it
c f  this sort would bejagl^Kl thing for 
jgHtUemeu who ure ipl|iie habit of 
Igetng home,from ^fojrb||bs in a state 
tef Wbulous doubt; theiri own
isk-utity.—Rochester UPl|n

jbave noticed forl siui 
Pic l{<-|iublk-aiis have! 
to keep/ up their cburai|b 

. die last two orthrep we

- The ElizaIxHh.'Mburiuil]' is stiTl dis 
iS.-s^>urage<l as to tljelotiKome o f the 
I<vs«.‘ iyt canvass, un|l wii| is its party 
liiat while ” the chaijiecs victory arc 
» their favor; they! hjti\4| work, to do 
fc> win it.”  This, i i ’ a fi|:ry different 
rune from tlrJiFwhiehithli Republican 
jeigims have'been singin

took oe- 
it eon- 
a real

estate firm . because tliey trefused to 
advertise in that sheet, iand)then went 
on t<$say that no one couldjget along 
in Plainfield unless they ^advertised 
with them, jWhieh was; equivalent to 
saying that any one wlio diilnotadver 
tise with tljcm [might expect to g«'t 
roasted overy-time ala opportunity af
forded, But now ijt happens that a 
day or two ajgoj a . business jlman Who 
had ailvertised exclusively fef the News 
was compelled to close .his j store and 
leave town on account of hik inability 
to establish a trade. Tha| incident 
only proves how inconsistent the 
News editor is when he publishes such 
stuff as he printed agouti the real 
estate firm,] whd did. in /fact] sell con
siderable property from th4ir results 
of advertising in the j Daily Press. 
The P,ress does not wish to convey the 
idea that because this merchant, who 
failed in ^business, advertised in the 
News and-; did not advertise in the 
Press, was hnable to do business, be
cause such argument is hbsjurd. The 
Press only refers to the matter to show 
the people, of Pluinfield to] what ex
tremes the News editor goe^ in order, 
to bring business to himself], by mak
ing jcople afraid of the News in the 
sense that they will try to fcu'rry the 
favor of its editor. ' ! I

S is- 
0,-

o f
by

recommending that the Whipping post 
be establishiKl in the district for uhe 
P inishment of wife-beat1 :rs and petty 
d r i e v e s . ___________

.The Duke o f Marlborough thir.ks 
Hat this is |a big country'. A msst 

natural eoncjlusion: when] he comes to 
ivtn an heiress whose future wealth 
has been made by the bigness of ihe
ountiy and jits people. _ j

| ' ■ ;■■■ , '••• j .
innifl Aiitunia Kxriimlon to IVet 1’oltit.

Lott’s Emulsion
: will cure a; stubborn cou"h  when j 

I udy the c|r^inary cough rcnicxiiesr 
s have failed. T ry  it for  you rself.f 
f \V:: are putting v.p a fifty-cent : 
[size chiefly for that purp ase. A i; 
: cough is usually the telltile  o f a 
weakened physical condition. ' 

•[ Correct that condition by  the use 
;o f a proper rem edy a id  tlie 
(cough will;soon disappear. .
]; Scott’:. Emulsion o f  Cc»d-liver 

J& il and Hypophosphites acts in 
[two way s. It nourishes, sti ength-i. 
lens and builds up the system, at! 
•the same time] allays the irrita- 

‘ heals the inflamm ation j  
immediate re lie f at] 

jn rht frejm the choking sei isation 
feu  ̂t'ten accom panying a cold. ; _

,j: Itf.'llepertuodi&totalxatvbi'iMe? j
'Pc.'M i  5owa:, N; Y. All Drû iststi 5 Ic. and $1

]ti un and
rT: gives

rHE NO HUMP MAN

T h e  s t r a | 
VICTORY

f.

1 i me 
•epded the

GHT-UP RIDER SCORES A
AT SATURDAY’S 3ACESJ

l iG , b e t a ,  fCUitor o f  Tlie Wlietll, Decrjn
•h ■■ ■ • • ; ■■ ■Bicycle .Hump and Rltle* Pe *pcnd!cu 
•l»r \Vit)i St ccch>—UcmuIU of tl» b; KveiitH.
No records were broken and no fast

was made, 
flub rai 
Club

icfrk riders

iey had it, 
int afterno

rre:
an Bicycle 

at the Crescent Oval saw several: 
lose races aud’Iots of fun., 1 he

ut those 
s of. the

aturday afternoon 
very 
Ne

came out to have

FIRST BAPTIST 
HAVE INTERESTING .EXERCISES.

A fternoon  Seas ons o f

SUNDAY

-I
the

Ire H l^  LINE ,■ 7 ]

i i
school r '  r r * r r  "  ' " ~ 'T  ^r . Muhlenberg lloapljiVtl. . : j.

Well known in every newspaper of- 
School jte- flee in the United States as one of tlie

Telegraph 1 Operator McLon^liIln m

Ruined—Bern arks
f : :: • f 'dent Case — u 
1

and1
Made .by Snperlnten

WINS.

who at- 
Manhat-

a ;goo<
iiiie, and judging from appe irqnce:

besides furnishinp a pleas- 
n for about two mndred 

np fifty Pjaiiifielders, Most of the 
[rowd, however, was made up of little 
oys, some claan, others dirty and 

logged, but) th :y nil, both cole red and 
lj’hite. took ail vantage of t ie  free 
rules and tujrnixl obt in full fo *ce;
] The races, themselves, weie quite 

editing, especially the finisheis,' which 
gave e\idenee thh effletency of the 
handicapping. (The one-mile hand! 
e ip, which *anie first, was e pretty 
nu|e» aQd resulted in a prett? finish 
between Oatman had Stanbick] th€ 
foitrier winning;. bj| a wheel. H. Gi. 
Betts, the ec itor of The Wheel startec 
f lo p  the 120 yard rnark and 1 olio Wed 
a it; his doctrine of not humping;.but 

upright while riding. \ Hesitting
iiished fourth, coming In

hise of 
ates. 
llie  most c 
c; the ha

ling
all

less perpendicular elut

3crhteh
ed ■the

s betyrejen themselves, Qatman 
by

E|tn McFarla nd, the two alternately 
hihg for ea :h other, but the] plucky 
is now, yoil cannot argue that you ! ^ejwspaper mm could ride and won a 
ije deterred {from enjoying a one day ] victory for hi nself and the doctrine of 

j'Utingon account pf the heat. The n0 hump. Tl ie scratch men rot le like 
'(jntrnl Railroad of New’ Jersey las fiends to cate 1 the limit men an J were 
4d in mind jfor some time tlie idea of no| fur betwelm in the last lapfwhen
tinning an excursion up the beau-
ful Hudsonjriver and has waited ur til 

the hot weather subsided before doi ag 
Saturdjav, October otli, has been 

1 eettnl ns tye* time, and the oppor- 
liiity -to goj! along is offered every. thdn iuto th 

•son residing in towns along tp e ! dnd finally b
amjl finished t] 

he official.] 
afternoon we

race of the]day 
Oatman 

ahead 
by less 
on the

scratch, 
a lenghth 

ired second 
-*L‘ — fight

xeifing 
f-mile

e^o^sing the tap© 
ijle Stanbach secu 
q a foot alter A bitter 

ihe stretch
n the two mile handicap the 

nteri] rode together iand divid
p f 1 . ’
wtnhinghis third Face

fle Stanbtek smiled himsejlf Into 
second place.

he last tiaee was tho flic-mile 
handicap and was supposed to be] the 
evjeht of the t ay. The limit mjn got 
hver a lap’s s airt on ; the scratch men 
anld tried to lold  it. Betts soo a went 

jto|tiie front, however, and rqde on

ead o:

wheel.

Mrs. A. Randolph, who has be<*n 
vis iting her bister, "Mrs. Sprowl, jof 
j[e -sey City, lias retii rned home. i 

Miss Mary] Bolton] who has been
\-jisiting her brother, Johte Bolton, pf 
jojnerville, hlas returned home.

'he Christian Endeavor Society of 
t K  Presl:}-terian chu rch will] bold thtji r do

ihf

punick ran into Wheeler’s rear (wheel, 
throwing Wheeler find Dimi rk . to

iler. Stanjback was directly 1 :ehind 
li<i two, but lie met the situatioh like 
qian and rope over the fallen wheels 

field beside thi 
k onto the track 
ini. ]
who served durif g  the

feree, Clarence E. Teel; Judges,
W. T> Stewart 
K elr; Timers 
Taggart; Stall

, J; T-Dougherty,

Something]

six month- 
jwliat tlx 
itime,

o r  inon
for the past 
; it is just 

n* public hay a bcifevud. all the 
More than thati: the

whistling 
whie]h for 

s has |j been
rapidly oozing out as *t)ie political 
situation gradually ; da>yne(l Biqxm 
diem. The signs of sufttess for tlie 
Democratic party at, the issuingnelec-

i;*ublie 
time: that

fioti are growing briglite 
dav. -Trenton True Amt

rjroni day to 
l|eau. i; ’ !•

i -   ̂ !•

The nomination of Chancellor Alex- 
anderT. McGill for Govcrripr by the 
Democrats is a„ selection j thiat should 
bring <tp the party’ the votes of all 
Democrats, and when this is] done the 
Democrats mjay count on ! a N ictorj- at 
the polls. Neiw Jersey is a democratic 
State'under normal cond^ions. Of 
that there can be but little dpubt wlien 
it is considered that its people huve 
not been ruled by a Republican in 
thirty years. With Mr. MeGifi as their 
standard bearer, the' Democrats go 
into tlie campaign with evep- reason 
to believe that they will gaite another 
victor}'. Tiiougli long ..identified with 
public affairs !his record in both ofil- 
eial and private life lias been such as 
to commend liim to men of ail parties 
as a man whose performanoei of diity 
tortlie public was always hrsjt to any 
act that -might benefit the j political 
party with whom he was affiliated. 
Though his public duties ilu^ve been 
principally of ;a judiciaf' nature. Mr. 
McGill’s abilfties in an executive ca
pacity will.prove equally 
tory to the people he w ill:

ipiness; meeting tomorrow evening 
n|t 4 o ’clock. < ]

Mr. Farrier] has finished] laying thi* 
sidewalk around Dealanmn’s 

4c re and is njow laying the sidewalk 
art uhd Taylor-s Hotel. ' :

l Tr. and'Mrs. McEIvar, who haxfe 
been oceuping the house formerly oc- 

i])ied by, Mrs. Baldwin, have re
tained to their city home., [ , j 

r’he Calliathiimplan Band, of this 
ph oe, gave Harry S«'ackhaiiier and 
his bride a rifiging sernade Monday 
e inning,to which the bride and groom 

' ' ’ ’ in a very pleasing manner.

>W£

llrirari' of Oint nientM for Catarrh' That 
Contain Mercury.

C. M. Cohen and C gorge 
rter and Clerk r f i the

rrse, J. Oatman. . 
he summa;*v of Hie

Bari:sell. H. O. B.

nge
? it
ar, oil

satisfne-
?rve,

^ '

meremy jwllf surely destroy the 
se of smell and completely derangie 

whole sjfstem when entering it 
tllrough the mucous surfaces, such 
ti jibs should hover be used; exceipt 
j'ickyriptions [from reputable phys- 
lojklns, as the jdamage they vs;ill' do is 
ten! fold to the good you can jiossibly 

from them. Hall’s ; Catarrh 
manufactured :by F.: J. Chqney 

Toletl<]>, Q.; contains po mer
cury, and is tiiken internally, acting 
directly upon the blootl and mucouis 
surfaces of the> system. Im bujdng 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure - 
the 
at|(]
Chd
per

H B trtWli, sorat< h. third. Time, 5:23 
ot lier sfurter* we: o G.C.Wiieeler.C,-J. Df 
J. W Fester. J r , 1. G. Be|ts.

•’ i\e niiio handj'Ap. AVon l>7 II. G. 
iiioutc. 20 socdnlls: B. LI McFarland.

Ut i.

<lcijve 
Ct]ire n: 
&l Co.,' i  mtlty from 

tli

s Catarrh Cure be sure you’ 
genuine, lit 'is taken 'internal] 
made iq [Toledo, Ohio, by F. 

ney & Co. < Testimonials free.;
old by. Druggists, price i 75c, 

bottle.

W ; F.

■ *
mces is IS, fo l

Oile mile h;uid|i-a|>. Won by A. Oiitumn 
s^rnteh: C. P. Stnubaeh. scratch. si-<-«]ind: C. 

Diinjek. 25 j-artls. thinl, Time, 2:29 4 
liejr Starters j vfere G. ! C. Wheeler.

Ausbutell. J. W. Fosl

45] seconds,

51 ever. It. I.. .M -Furlnnd. lt. G. Betts.
One mile m.vite handicjir, ]Won by J. W. 
Miter,1 Jr., sign tell; 51..] A. King. 50 yards, 

stcond]; F. H .;Campbell,„im  yards, third, 
rim?. 2:43 2-5. T l'0 other, starter wis] ]3Ir. 

Gdmn
Or o-}mlf mile s •mteli. ;Won by A. Of tthan; 
P Ktmiluieh. s H'nntl: It. H. Bnatseh. third. 

Tfm?, i:i4. The ither starters were C J. Di 
n d c l. Q. C. Wheel or. J, Meyer.

(Two mile ham iwip. Won by A. Oi tinan, 
sera;ch : C. P. Htnjulfuch. scratch, secopd; It.

The 
thick.

Betts, 
min-

tmek
again

fs, Tlie 
It. II. 
er. Jr,

second: C. I*. Stanliaeh.
-a1ch. third. 1 tine, 15:52 2-5. The

st4rt|ersi were M. J 
J.
A.

- Kfng. J. W. Foster. . 4 .. C. 
Dimii'k. G. Wheeler, B. H. Barts: 1) anil 
Oatman. '

at
thoi^ way to Sussex county on an
ing- ' ' , - •
co: it

A ; Kail Outlnjr.

other

, . Asbury Park stoiped
e ltevere llpuse last evening;} on

QUt-
Bicycles and carriages were the 

eyan'ces that brought them tie re 
that tftok them on this more ing. 

vc ral spent the evening AVith fri ifids 
this ]ci:ty.

_ most rapid press telegraph operators 
* in the country. J. H. McLoughlin now 

iProf’ .=Dj' f* MacPh,e* lies very ill. in fact almost 'flying, with 
,FThev'Suridayrschool scholars of the typhoid fever fit Muhlenberg Hospital. 

First Baptist chuirch and their friends He came here,about a week ago to 
celebrated ‘ ‘Ballying Day”  Suhday visit his old friend, YV. „E. Martin, 
afternoon in 1, thorcugfijy pleasing manager of the Postal‘Telegraph 

j j  • , . Company in this city, i He was taken
ifi Plainfield Sunday- ill and Mr. Martin had him taken to) 
a-!new oqe, but feives the: hospital so! that he might have the; 
be.ipg important as best of care. He then telegraphed for 

j the father and [mother'ol] th® Sick mfini
Avas prettily trimmed who I arrived Saturday; and were able 

w|th golden rol and [aspfiragns vine, to look after their boy.: f  I |
Siiperintendeni K. Case was in - Mr. McLoughlin has worked from- 
charge. After First Ass^tant Super- one end of the country to [the other, 
iniendent G. H. Batchelor read the and is at the top of his profession. TT̂ e 
eighty-fiftli Pst In), pri iyer wai offered incessant work, which enat|edi$o rise, 
by Bev. Dr. D, J. Yerklsi pastor of has broken down his constitution, anti 
the church. - -

manner to all.
;Thp feature 

school work is 
promise of 
Children’s Day 

|The platform

The primary' iepartmesnt, in charge will be unable to continue his duties, 
of their sUperi itendent,*Mrs. Powli- ' '

i observance of the
k'as a pleasure to

should he recover it is fea: 
will be unali 
as ’operator.

that he:

sop, then sangs.“ A Iiittlp Talk with ------ -̂---------- —-g M
Jesus Makes it (Sight. ” ‘ A^eauitiful so- Every good man> admires?the stand i
prano sole “ I la y  My Si|js;ofl Jesus’  ̂ taken by Gov. Culberson.ofvTexas, op | 
was rendered by Miss Bessie Blair, ac- the matter of preventing tpie .Corbett-1 
copipanied by Howard Cate on the Fitzsimmons flght.and yet pine-tenths > 

.no.-, Siiperiatendent f-R. K. Case of thfem are anxious to .see the twp ; 
th^n made P few ^emurk|: relative to pugilists come! together see if ’

1

"hii^
He said 

to see so
many present, for it se^meil like a _  . • b
re-uniting. He hoped that its ob- . IS* , ;  ■„■?’ > j,

l^ervanqe wttuld|fierea?e 4>m year to h « 4
je^r ana be proaiictive pt mmph good. less, ffuaa*anteM tobacco ^abit eyre 
7 After a delightful kyto “ The that braces up nicotinlzegi nervesl
NeW Jerusalen ” ! by L. 34: Bigelow, eliminates the] nicotine waison, make!

f e a n  of the S f iL S S *  • f S f . f l S f f i M I M
Year”  by Hazel Grant, Mr. Casein- nancial risk, as! No-T<|> Bac*is sold by 
troduced t). |Ai MacPfiie, i of the druggists everywhere; under a guar,
Y. M. C. " ' " ........... ‘ * ’ ”
address.

they are as goofi fighters as^tfiey arfe 
talkers. -3 1 11 ; ■ 1, !

work, namely, Endeayor, Endurance 
ana Enthusiasm. ] Endeavor: had of 
late years .become a-grepl word, es- 
peqiaty in the Christian Endeavor so
ciety,- Where yofinjg wtjjmeb and men 

Ma4i

made, gn excellent c^ i , or ,
11 - - : ■ Book free. Address Sterling Remedy

d; there were three es- Co.,New York or Chicago, l|.J.Shav?f 
septial ; eletnents] in,] Sifaaay-school ■■ ■ ■1, ■■■ ■! ' /  ■ +  ■

I • i ' ’ ii'!••:- • ' :! l , ■ ■ I G, , ■ ‘ i ;

• i  ̂ I

o need i 
of ]Av|aring a  ) 
shabby i
set, pecaufie: ]

9.' .. ' • r.
you dislike break- '
.. i ; t v ; \
Ing in a'ndw one. I \• ■ <r \ , : ; r, : ' ' ' ' > ,
BALL’S CORSETS'
■4,- 5 ■; ’

are comfortable [ 
the first], t1|ne yojb ]

we^e educated ih [the Ma$te.r?s work, 
but! the greatest speietiy wjis tihe Sun 
da^-sehool. It is the dut^,; continued 
Md| MacPhie, of .every bby and girl 
to"; jell the whole ] worjld ipt Christ’s 
death.; A little girl was oifee asked if
her papa was a Cjhristi. 
pile! 'she thought hej, 
had ’* ’ '
: t

and she re- 
wqs,, but lie

t been workifig at it lately.

efids|!-
church wafits corisec|ated hearts 

JgjL.heflds|! Secondly,and| lives, not
rant more er 
ble: need it

reran
we!

p u r young 
the older

ones. Iten’ t thihki that! w ĵen you are 
converted you wjll getfino^gh religion 
to last you all your life,,; You will 
nfied a staying power that you can get 
from day to d a }. ] Thirdly wqj want 
enthusiasm. Tile: superintendent,
teachers,'; and s< holare .need- • it. A 
woman once said she didq^t enjoy .a 
fiinekol because there Was-fio enthu 
siamj there. Our Sunflay-schools 
want to be tho xiughiy filvake and 
alivij ipth enthusiasm. If1 General 
Grant once said, the only way to be 
successful wag. to pusfi things, and 
thats what we want tp <fo, also to 
agitfite matters ipertaiiiing to our 
schools. Give them prfimjpence and 
mayj God helgyou, tjo del a f|rand work 
for him find his j church. | Mr. Case 
thanked Mr. MacPhie for [his timely 
words as though he must hfiye known 
just jexaejtly what he  ’Fir|i Baptist 
Sunday-school nee led. After Mr.
Biglfiw had given notice of phe meet- p  o  Box 132 I  
ing ^his fi'ening to ori;antfie fi boys’ dress in care 
brigade. Miss Addie Parker. Jackson Terms reasonab 
gavfi a. recitation] 
hearfi this talented 
words would fail t> express] -the plea
sure j. enjoyed yeiito relay.. Her work 
was Superb and ' perfect, tjphose pre
sent Were given a late tr8at|, Another 
pleasing ivocal solo] by J^ss Bessie 
Blair closed-the pr ograir .m l̂ and after 
the school sang a hymn ..th|> benedic- 
wfis^pronounced by Dr. Uer^es.

put them t f
^■e flex-

■ - • #
Ible. yet ri^id, and| i 
they won’^breahfi ] 
We Cuarari|pe therfi. i

E R E F % . ' ‘

JCPM-J-
v 1 !i Central’*

For those who 
young woman,

Ollhoiijw

There Is one 
; Won.’t melt apart, 
Can’t  cut through the < 

[Don’t stay [bent
[ ' :) / It IS |  . i ' I : • • 

]| BALL’S PE! 
All [lengths; all colors.

Seely Edsall, Putnam & D 
• ' I. Lederer.
Q E O R G E  YV. DAY,

Genera
Sales of

Auctioneer!. / - ;
Person:il Property Sol$*jte<§ 
' ‘  "  nellen, N. J - or. ain 

f Constitutionalist.
. : : ’ 1 t: U: I

IRVING
Savings [Institution,

B6 WARREN ST.. NEW YORK CfTTfl - •
Para Interest fill __: ‘ i , : _____• i: • Satne ftrom SI te $3,000.;

V.H .B.TOTTBII. P r e s t o .  BYRON LATIHBR. Beefy.
, Oonrealent to Jersey Fen les. * .  A :

ifi“ irnetl.
[ c m L ^ g ]

Central Newl© oilhouse of j the
Jersciy Railroad at Elizabetbport was

morning at r . a f j r - j e r s s  Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing’ Syruĝ
pletoty gutted, all itfi cojntents ; being ' ----------  ' ‘
totfiliy destroyed: Tfiesfi iiilluded be
sides [oil, waste anci other supplies for 
locomotives. This ic  th© third time 
the.p|aco hhs been b 
fire is supposed to h 
i>y spontaneous cornl 
s $1,500.

g:

tfiird 
iu rned but. The 

beefi caused 
on.#! The loss

Basbeenused fo r  over: FIFTY YEARS b y  MU*: 
LIONS o f MOTHERS FOB TKE1U CHIL-* 
DRBNW HILE TEETHING with perteet SUC’-i 
CESS. I t  SOOTHES TH E c h il d ] SOFTEN A? 
THE GUMS. ALLAYS A L L  PAIN', CURE t  
WINIJ C O O lia n d  l* tho HEST ItEMEDY’ . 
FOBDLARRHCEA. Boldbytlrug£ist9iacvery,- 
paxtof the world. . ; ;

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle._

«[!
i

ii-

For ail Bilious ind Nkrvocs 
Diskasss. iTbey puriljrlthe 
Blood ani  giye Healthy 
action to the entire system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION

Ik Dfiy.
' si! i ALBERT
*4-1

“ I fiav^ snf 
fcred {‘ terribly 
with |bearjn"- 
d)wn! pains, 

gii.dines^back-
aclic, ‘find: kiif- 

n>y Irouble. 
•Lwlit> |v pink- 
ham'ti -/U'l-ge ta
ble Compound 
haii g|ten mo 
new lite- I rgjs-

________  , omjmefia it 'to
fill”  !y- Maqgiis - Lukkkb, Thirteenth 
and Butte Streets. Nicetown, Pa|f; '

and' PIMPLES. I

■i

f
M E D D H ^

Livery &[ Boarding St|b.les
• ' |: F O U R T H  S T . .  I  -
BetAteen YY’aitehuriganil Pai kavcnuesl I 

First-class Liverjj-. Horseq 1i|)arded s 
by Aveek or month. Telephone: call
No. 114.

cal

. B.jCQDINGTON,

sunset lb|r-at- Law,
C^mmissibner of! 
Chancery, Notary 
corner or Park av 
street.

Deeds, 3flaster-in 
Public. Offices 

enue and Second
‘ 1  ̂ '• ' t  i ! '

ft! :k :

/H-
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Hi P O W D E RAbsolutely Puge.
* i A cream of tartar baking powder. 

Highest of all leavening strength,
Latest U. S. GovernmentVood Report. 
Royal Baking Powder C6.f 10G Wall

st., New York.

A CONTEST FOR MEMBERS.

i

Y . M. C. A. BOYS WILL CHOOSE SIDES 
AND HUSTLE

4

Plans for the Comins Season VjWork Dis
cussed' by Active Member* Saturday 
Sffght—Special Classes In All ]Departments

, About fifty of the active ujentbers of 
the Y. M. C. A. met at the! .association 

' biiilding Saturday evening'-at 6:30, 
td partake of the most excellent din
ner prepared by Mrs. L. YJ. French, 
Mrs. Frank Clawson, MrsjiJ; H, Man
ning, and the Misses Demurest. The
members were called together to dis
cuss certain topics along the line; of 

sociation work and to see what 
could be done to advance the interest. 
Aj!ter the inner man had s heen well 
taken care of afi adjournment was 
mhde to the boys game rooini.

President Murray called-the meeting 
to order and stated theVbbject as 
above. The first point brought out 
was in regard to the young men’s 

eetings held Sunday afternoon; how 
make them more successful. Mr. 

Murray stated that during|j the past 
year special efforts had lieen made, 
add that the same would be done this 
year. There would be spe^iM music, 
and well known speakers would be se

ra
to

2ured to conduct the meetings.
In ■ ~ ■' ....regard to Bible classes the presi

dent said that Physical Director D. A. 
MpPhie would teach a class tor mem
bers of the gymnasium, and he hoped
that a large number of these members 
wduld be secured for the class. Sec
retary J. H. Manning would also 
teach a class, the membership to con- 

t  sist of those who vfeiij (tot in any 
. other class. Mr. Manning^ said that 

he! had been impressed-witbi the study
of ! the life of Paul, »and; be would
probably take up that line pf study. 
Mr. Murray will have charge of a 
class, the same to meet some time 
during t}ie week, which j would be 
convenient to those in it. ; He said that 

‘ hehad been much interested in the 
lessons entitled the “ Training of the 
Tvelve,”  and he was very glad to be 
able to teach the same, whi|h would 
probably be taken up. ; |

physical Director D. A. M^Phie an
nounced that he would! open the gym
nasium classes October 1st! if it was 
not too watm; He had i alsjSPplanned 
to have basket ball eyery fiaturday 
night in the gymnasium. iHe also 
spoke of football, and said jthat the
prospects in (his direction;were excel
lent. One' member presents said he
objected to his boy playing jjgie latter

Mr
play

Mu tray said 
Himself and

game,- whereupon 
the man . ought to 

■ get used to' it ' !!! ' | i f!j ; .
Joseph Robinson ehairnritof of the 

entertainment commit^e, made a few 
remarks in regard to the sin||r course 
for this season, in which he! laid that 
he! hoped the entertainmems would 
be iwell attended. They are';free to all 
$5 and $8 members, and for bihers the 
course will cost $1.23. 5 S [•«.

The matter of increasing Mte mem 
beiphip was then introduced jj|y Presi
dent Murray, who said jtihntjtiie asso
ciation needed more membcra and an 
effort should lie made to secure them.
He also said that the Plainfield asso
ciation had the reputation J f being
one of the best in the eount&f

C|urtis M. Thorpe, ehamnjit
me|mbership committee; 
for; and presented a novel

tljjif a

hislcommitfce had decided! upon to in
crease the membership.; 
to have two leaders," who 
MajcPhin and George CornW î 
arej to choose sides from theft 
ship of the association. The5,
contest and [seewhich side cut secure

of the 
called 
which

plan is 
D. A. 

. They 
iember 
are to

rs, and 
dies are

the] largest number of mem] 
at the end of the contest the fl 
to give a dinner totnecpntestorits; the 
winning side to eat and'the lojing side

:iito look oh.
D. A. MaePhie^s side; has [[adopted 

red as their color'and the application 
tickets will of that color] jw|iilo the
other side will use the
Mr.
the

-! blue.
Thorpe Said that by this I method 
Dayton iOhioi associa§ion se

cured 1,000 members at ion|; time. 
One member said that lie ku$w of u 
man who had: lived in iPhuii^eld fif
teen years ami had rieVejr lieieli asked 
to jjiu  the association. Wh^n asked 
where he was now, he replied ibv say

An-mg
other man wanted

mm

, p r 1
re he was now, be replied by 
that the man had' left town.

would be the result with all who were 
asked to join. i ! . ,

H. O. Newman.- made a Hong state
ment in regard to increasing the mem
bership. He i said’ that | th^ work 
should be done personally, and if a 
member was given the name of a man- 
to see, he should attend to it. jHe did’ 
not think it was hard work: toget new 
'members, if good judgment atfd sense 
were used. People wero J, accus
tomed to seeing him come arofind and 
they always had iheir membership 
money ready for him. - Mr. Cornwell 
stated that lie liad already! secured an 
application, but Mr. MacPhie said 
that inasmuch os the content bid not 
commence till October 1st, tljat one
did not count.

The work of choosing sides Was then 
taken up. John Whiting!was made 
secretary and kept a list o f those se
lected. At the conclusion lof (his .all 
returned to the email hall-where ice
cream was served. Thus was brought 
to a close one ̂ of the best i and most 
helpful meetings ever he’ld by. (he as
sociation. 1 i f. •

A vote of thanks was e: 
their kindne;

thanks 
the ladies for their
forts in making !the affair a success.

A GREAT GAME.

SI. c . Have

the
Som-

qf -both

A. (laneball Fi«*n.
Lota o f  Fun.

’ i' ' '
The sport-loving' faction

Y. M. C. A. met at the end ol 
erset street trolley line Saturday and 
participated in a game of baseball, the 
record of which w illgo down into his
tory as one of the fiercest baitles ever 
fought on the diamond. There was a 
determined effort on the part 
sides to capture] the game, 
years have broughtgray hair? u 
who played in this game, there. will 
still be great pleasure! in reci tiig the 
exciting events o f  the notablei game 
played on Saturday afternoor. | ,

The grounds were very rough, and 
brilliant plays were frequent y| made. 
Among the features of the game was 
the playing of S.|W. Clark. This being 
his first attempt at baseball, hisjefforts 
were noteworthy! He persisted, after

i When
tp those

hitting the ball,! in running the
pitcher’s box, and of course whs put 
out. Probably the; star play pf the 
game was the catch of a fly by (jleorge 
Beebe. The ball fell right into his 
hands, and he was so much suijprised 
that he almost dropped it. Theaetivity 
of George Corwell was marked hnd he 
ran bases like a deer ■ .j j ! ,

C. M. Evans was the heavy j hitting 
player, making three home runs, as 
did also John Whiting. It is Under
stood that President Freedman, jof the 
Newark Club, is after the lattof. At 
(he end of three innings, which con
sumed two hours and a half, thej score 
Stood-24 to 24, and on account 61 dark
ness the game was called. Belpw will 
be found the names and number of 
runs made by each:
• ■ Buns

Beebe. If................    3
Whiting, p ................. *
Murray. 8 r „  c f . ....... -o
MacPhie.]3b!.............. 2
Craighead, lb..........3
Hazel!. 2b.................   3
Corhwell.iss.. . . . . . . . .  3
Kimball, r f...............   3
Suftren. e ........ ...........3

Evans.lb___
Cumtning. p 
Nichols, c .... 
Bandolph, rf 
Sani|>son. 3b. 
Leal c f .. . . . .
Robinson. 2b. U-.... 2
Clark; If.. 
C ase.ss..

21
Umpire, Benjamin Bowers-

ltiins
.... 1 
.i... i 
. . . .  3 
.!.. 2 
,... 3 

8
1

24

ALMOST BROKE HIS N E C*.

A  r. Sliuinonds Dived Into a 
• Hath and Struck His Head

Plunge

To those that knew Albert P.j Sim- 
monds several years ago when he re
sided at the home of his father,® Her- 
maq Simmonds, of Watohung avenue, 
would hardly recognize him nqw, so 
greatly has he jchanged. He is now at 
Baton'Rouge, where he is training the 
football team of the Louisiana f'State 
College.'''!.'- . ' j“| s ,

Just at present Mr. Simmonds is 
suffering from an injury which; plight 
have resulted fatally. He plungeil into 
the bath in the gymnasium and struck 
his head against [the bottom of the 
tank, cutting it in several places! The 
only wonder is that he did noti break 
his neck. He is doing all right,! how
ever, and is able to look after thtfteam 
as usual. • I .

A DAY OF TENNIS.

In .Which 
Ferdinand

A Naliaht 
mixed doubles

A. HoganMInd A,
Itomuin are thef Vlcbrn,

tennis tournament ; 
played

and

was on

hree small 
live to fouirte _
)ped downlfrom Plainfield to DunT 
4' Saturday evening about; nine 
dek, each w th a bundle of cloth- 
iostened to! a stick and slung over 
Shoulder. T!ie three boys cautious

ly paounted ia coal train at Dunellen 
and j rode up- t le line as far as. the 
train went that! night. They slept in 
the tiold and woke up Sunday morn- 

hungry, ;but with 
nothing to eat. t The gilded visions of 
theiWest, that had tempted tl - m to

courts of William Hagan on Prdsj>eet 
avenue bn Saturday. The j cool 
weather and the clear sky niadje the 
day a very pleasant one and isome 
very fine playing was done by all the 
players. After a very exciting icon- 
test Miss A. A. Hagan and Ferdinand 
Dorman were awarded the first prizes 
which consisted of silver and bisque 
designs. The winners put up an ex
cellent game together. But! 
others, Herbert Richardson
Hazelwood Craig especially,<r dis
tinguished themselves by tlieii 
playing. !

fine

-M •

G O N S T IT l lT lO N A l i lS T .

STARTED TO KILL REDSKINS;

BUT ONE DAY OF WILD WEST LIFE
WAS ENOlUGH FOR THEM.II

Thr^e Plainfield iBojth Start Out to Gather
lp»—(hie Night In a llox-Car SatUfled 

ihtlc
! '

Romantic I»e*ires—Home Again.

lads, ranging from 
en‘ years: o f ! age

desert their comfortable Plainfield
tiom^s, did noLlook as pleasing as he- 
fore (he start, and the boys began to 
realize that thei life of n tramp is. not 
an ideal one. One day of cold and 
hugger was endugh, and last] evening 
thpeo: tired, hungry and footsore lads 
arrived in Plaififleld and went home 
to their families where they were 
gladly welcomed back., " ; ]

Ope of the boyk wag the, sob of Mrs. 
Stewbrt W. Milligan, o f Wept Fourth

the seepnd was the son 
_ inter Charles M. Wilson, o( 

; Fourth strejet, and the third ;was 
t named Devine from over in the

borough. When the boys disappeared
parents, became very • anxious 
them and j notified the j police. 
x>ys returned, hbwever, before

a jtive search

PETER LIVES

A Horough Coupli* 
to Live

Petfcr Brun an

could be instituted.

IN THE BARN1

Hard
! '

W orkHave
Peaceably.
1 his wifej of the 

borough, have not lived/happily to
gether for sometime. Peter pays that 

willing to fib share toward 
life worth| living, but] his wife 

he abuses her and makes 
This morning she made 

complaint [to Justice jCrbsley.
saw Feter afterward and 

him what he had been doing, 
d that his wife was troublesome 

and wjould nbt live peaceably.] !
He vent by the house yesterday, he 

said; and she called him hard] names, 
is anxious to get the 
from his wifet for he 
they are getting good

he is 
rnakih 
says] t hat 
troub e. 
made 
The! latter
asked 
He sa.<

He 
away 
think 
ment, 
'• As't 
ctipief
th  ̂ hbuse 
tlemeut.

)
w

The F

Th6

sold n 
the h

children 
does not 

treat-

result of tlje trouble,
the barn while his wife! lives in 

with h]o prospect Of a set

ter oc-

iNTER US QUARTERS.

'firker Farm  | Sold
H ippodrom e R ider. , , ;

Forker farm, ! adjoining

a ; Fainou*

the
Sebtirig farm at Sebring’s Mills wos

few days ago to 'Prof. Lbwanda, 
ppodrome] rider, late! Of the 

Bamum & Baileys’ anil who Recently 
has had a show off his own at. Athintie 
City and Coney Island. It is Prof. 
Lowai da’s intention to erect winter 
quarters on this place and to have all, ,  : , , . . .  i J âlnt flld.in the county o(Somerset muhis pnfapharnalia ,and,;liorses wintered, ?of Novi Jersey, bounded ilnd described
there. He will obrnmence the erec
tion of the necessary buildings at
once. This place is in North Plain
field to wnship and it will be mjvle the 
headqi larters of equestrnlns of] w.orid 
wide reputation, J ,

tractors fail 
Standard.-

praised
Pralae' off1 Mr-, Dunhaui

Engineer Dunham is to be 
and thanked for! his determined at
titude toward the latterai sewer con
tractor in that lie demanded an in- 
creasei I forcle of workmen in order 
that the Sewer iriay b<i luid within the 
time lib it; and he properly enough 
urges i he Town Committee to employ 
extra i len to do tjhe work if the eon-

During the [action] of “ A rHhppy 
Ll|t! e Home”  which is [the new-cor ledy 
satire Geo. W j Monroe is goinL *■-
pr4s rat here, that : popular'comedian

lie (seen in three separate and

thel

THEATRICAL

to

dis-'will
tinpl' characters, first as a lawyer,

andthen as a ' female fortune teller, 
later as a detective. The moral taught 
by jthis new comedy Is that any injrase 
into which enters the! fortune teller,

lawyer and the detecive^ that 
dom cile is likely to (become a ! de
cidedly] unhappy one. Mr. Mohroe 
is credited with -having made as great 
a sue cess in this new play as hat 
which was accobled him during the 

run of that furiously funnylong
fantastical farce|“ My Aunt Bridget.”
Musijc Hall, Thursday, (October 3d.

i
“ ’[The ■ Mountebank”  i which Fred

erick) Warde and his ( company >vill
res nt at Music) Hall inext Saturday 

. veiling is not a [tragedy but a romhtic 
dram|a in which comedy as well] as 
pathos abounds.; It hqs proved bne 
of ; he most attractive plays : pro- 
(Iuc nI by. this epiinentj actor land 
tjhe .title role 
(gentiestj eh; 
the summer su
poii
cos:
rep

nig

he finds one "of 
terizations. ■ During 
rb scenery has b(?en

tied Ifor of

in
his

the four, a(ts, 
have] been made in exact 

uction of the fkshion of jthe 
t imea;at which tlie action of the play

V L "
took place, and accessories in keep

* iihi the reqr irements have 
manufactured, sc that the represer ta-
tion will, as a aroduction, outriyal 
ever, those whi;h have heretofore 
Leer. - so, superbly staged by Mr. 
tiTaide ’ '

■; A Sever CaM n.
Another caveinj on the trunk!; secirer 

itcliat Westfield imperilled the Jife 
44 Italian ]o4 Friday. Tho rii an 

orking at the bottom of the six- 
'oot trench, when tjhe bank gave 

d'buriedhimeornpletely. The 
talian workmen were so frigpt-

that they! (vould not return! to 
itch to assist the(r companion, 
he foreman imanaged to rescue 
aiohe. The man wqs unconscious 
brought to the surface. /

I 'hi dren Cry for! Pitcher’s Castor a.

Wbepi Baby woa dek, yra gaw Iher Caotorla.
-Wheaabe was a Child, aho cried for Castorio. 

w e  became Ulaa, die clung to Caatoria 
i| toe bad CbiUren, ahe gave them Gaator iai.

' ! - ' ' ' I ? '

M a ster’ s  S a le.
In

Harrison, coniplainunh.. . . .  fi.Hot ween Caroline:
J John K VunXeiyf. etals. defendants 
for Rale o f rnortca^od premiRes. ! :( ,

B>- vlrtuteof the above stated writ o f fieri 
facias to; me directed J I shall! expose for wile 
by pul >|i(- vendue at the Court House in the 
city of Elizabeth, in the county of Union utid 
■■ 7 New Jersey. | on Friday, the flrst day

ml>er n ext at it woj o'clock in the aftdr- 
said day. all that tra ctor  narcelfof 

land and premises, hereinafter particularly 
dekcriliied. situate, lying and being in the city; 
o '- l ’lai nlleld. in tho county of Union and State 
of N’evrj Jersey and in the township of North ... . . . . . .  he county o f Somerset and Stalto
lows, b
street
dary lii 
Wiley k:

ftinoft

Chancery of New* Jersey.

r-Wit:
Bcgiiining at a point in the centre of Front 

which point Is;in the southerly, boul 
■]ne. of land jnow <>r late of Franklin

rid running thence along said line 
.. .. . jirty-two dejnjeeff'"*' ' • ■
wcjst criei thousand t\

| i Tlie FnpuIKt view. _
Has anybody seen Hoar’s arguiment 

with Harvey ? Why does the ftound1 
Money (good catchword thud Bureau 
not publish it ? We can. answer the 
question: Simply because Mr. feoar 
was completely routed by Mr.Hajrvey, 
—Westfield Leader.

T-two degrees' llfty-nine minutes.1 
_ .housand two hundred and seventlr- 

II ve fi-ft and thirty j-so von hundredths o f  a  
foot t(>n;|N>int acroSfj Green , Brook: thence 
south thirty seven degrees forty-live minutes 
west dx hundred anil ninety-five feet and 
eighty-three hundredths of a foot to land tot 
Mqdatnj Buttka; thence south forty-foSr de
grees ('Orty-flve minutes east, forty-two feet: 
thence South nineteen degrees sixteen minti- 
tes east still along sdhl Kuttka’s line eiglity- 
twe f.-et and flftecri hundredths o f afexft; 
the nec fsmtli f/irty-fourdegrces and forty-five 
mihutekieast one thousand one hundred and 
sixty fel-t and twenty-eight hundredths ofl a 
foojt al m g said Kuttkri’s line to a i>ointlnthe; 

tre ofiFront street!, and. thence along the 
itre line of Front: street poirth tliirty.-s»»ven 

degrees forty-live minutes east six hundred 
and ninety-one feet:and gixtr-six hundredths 
of a fiijit t*> the point er place ot begituiin|
Corittfirling twenty incres ...........  '
dnjdths df an acre o f (land.

The h(l>ove described trn 
and premises will Ikj sold 
the order diris-tod b>l said 

Dated September 20.18u:
! i XRRAHAM MANNERS. Master, etc 

(Jscar Kecn. Solicit

t <lr parcel of lad 
In!parcels.and ' 

writ ° f  H- fn-

and llfty-four hufi

Jersey . Hupron 
inre Permanent rare I
Lopn. - Aftstieiatiop

iiFFS SALEfNew |urt. The Union Sq 
- .  Building! I and laintllT and Clarence W 'a. iî  t»o. et ter. Tln debt, r virtue of the above stated: writ.of tier! facias to rite directed. I shah expose for sale by. public veridue. at tho Court Hbuse, in the city -* Vliztd(>th. N. J.. on j 1

(DAY. THE SIXTEENTH DAY 0F OCTOBER. A. D. 1S35.

....... -AssSmith, defendniit:.; bt. 1 " ed w
Hou

at two (clock  in the nftemoon of said day i
tliel rig‘litj title and interest of the’ahove nai . 
e<i deft ndjrnt in to ngil put of all those certain
nieces nlr pnricelsof land situate lying and log in 1 hp Township of Fanw'Kxl, in the couil 
tv.iif U njiim and Stateof Now.Tersey.and take. 
st>i>nra !ely nre bounded and descritsHl as follows: j ; ■ I

beginning pf a point in the northeasterly
side of iCirtine avenuo distant two hunilr
nnd Ilftjy i'iV)) feet southeasterly from the eatft- 
orlv c t i c r  of Martine avenue’ ;.and LaGranil■ (hence . northeasterly'along lands of 

tml New Jersey Land Iriiprovemet t 
y two hundred (200) feet; thence 
■stcrly parallel with Martino avenue -live fS5} feet: thence, south wester! 
With first meniionod 

droll Uw'l feet to said side of 
thehce fopthoasterly along ...u.r

' ............................................... t !
tine ayttriri^sbventy-iive i75] feet to the plaof I egirmbr.

Sifcoik 1 jFract—Begtiining. ati.a 'point in th . 
northeastlerfy side o f Martino avenue distant one hundred anil seventy-live! [I7r>] feet froi
tho easterly corner pf Martine [avenue and Lit 
Grimde{ave : thence northeasterly along th 
northwesterly side of the flrst tract abov 
mentioned two hundred [200] feet: thencie 

■northwesterly parallel with Martine avenue 
sevent y larrillel
\ut drdijl 

avehue 
of Marti;' i»oo!place o !

y p; . _ . . . . _
l|vo (75) f(H>t: thence south westerly 
W,ltlithe first mentioned '
I (200) feet to the said side 
th
tie___  -
loginning.

■et: riiencp 
ine avenuo 
ith westerly 
cijurse twp 
of Martinp

ience soutiieasterly. along said sidi 
renty-nve (75) feet to tinno avenue sevt

the same premises conveyed to Clai
............ Smith by the Central New Jerse)
Land Iiuprovement Company by deed date 
August 1, istu. -v . I GEORGE KYTE. Sheriff,

el C. Mount. Attorney.
FPAC Fees—f9j

1
The Season Closed.

, Tha Scotch: Plains batebnll : team 
closed! the season on Satu nlay with a
one-sided contest with (h e ' Harlem, 
Y. M. [0. A:, of Nev York. Johnston

) hoccupied the box f<r the home team,
re unjab to! to findand the visitors w< 

the ball. Only seven innings. were 
played, owing to darkness The score 
then stood fifteen tej three in iavor of 
the hoime team. The Scotch: Plains 
ball cljib has put up a very &ood ar
ticle of ball this season, 
that i( was late when the teem was 
put in the field- Twelve gnrrlbs: were 
played], nine of which Iwpre v|etories. 
Two of the defeats were admipistered 
by the Plainfield Y. |M; C. A ’ŝ

Y e l l o W j  e y e s , I
sallow complexion, |ba.d. ta!ste|in the 

mouth, ’ iea|y, dull 
f< cling; - -*1- 
upset—
order. Dr. fteane's 

yspeps ia Î ills will
Ut it m 
White!

constipated,! yellow if
Scndlto tis for a free umpldr get 

jranr dntopst’i and ice if ii«y dqn’t.
’DR. J. A. DEAN! CO.. Kingst̂ i, N. Y.

miserable, 
liver out of

ordfr. 
wrapper if

bowel: ar  ̂loose, 
asc.jworth at

W oolstp n  & B uckle,
PAINTERS.

W all Papery, Painters’ Supplies.

! 141-145 North aver uei-Ut------;--- ;-----  ’ ' *'

Marble and
" ! 1  ■: ■ ‘J  j " !  , - ,Granite Works,I j -i| .... : I . ! f f  ■: * | ?. ; ■ i f ‘. g

• i . I "i
■ ; -] \ 3 0

Somerset st., North. Pl< infield.

be
If rou'have not engaged your wojrk Hshbuld 
B PleasSed to do it for you. ; ; ;
I buy orily first-class Slrirhle and Granite

and do not sell Unless at prices that Will 
able meita put up the work] w|th credit^-m y
self andjjuistiee to the parties purchasing.

I employ no agents and therefore rim en
abled to rrinke a reduction in the price; of my 
W(>rk tp th'e customer, of tl; e com mission gen
erally qaid to agents. ; j ; t i !

I  am under a very- small ■ >xpense in rjlnnlng 
my stop , myself and my son doing the7 larger 
i*ortioh;Pf the work, and wp ) . . . . . .  .
to the setting of all work,
..................l i . .............. ..

i

A N C H O R  L IN E !
United States flail Steamships Sail 
from New York Every Satbrdfiy for

GLASGOW Yia L O P O M W .
Bates for saloon pasgage by S. S. City !*! Rome 
$00 and upward. Other steamers, eafcin. $ts 

' ’ ”  ‘ ‘ attfeduoed

iness ih this ligtit. that G 
Matcrral. nt Fair Prices, is10 .. . - 
tise fof: my business, whio 
up trade, rind I feel safe ‘ 
dealer ban;sell you the sau,« 
stock aliiiy cheapet than I cri 

Hoping to be favored with 
I am ypywri respectfully

rsrtriallr.attend 
look upcril bus- 
Work- and Good 

_ standing Jadver- 
vrili terid tp build 
warrant that no 

ie work and same 
nj !;
your patronage.

TOWNSEND,! Manager,
inch yard, Wegtfield,

URNACES,
ANGES.

TER WORK,
HARDWARE

A. M. GRIF
119 East Front st.

Tel ephone (Si 11, fi.

JAS. M.
' : ; Dealer ii:

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS,

1 : ,  VEGETA 
■v FRUITS 
224 PARK AV ENUE,

OFPOSITIl NORTE! A'VEN
Eveiytoing’usually fojund in a rst-

class 
Gojoi

grocery, 
ids deltvedelivered free af eharge|

Lewi^ B. Codd
[Successor to T.

Furniture &

ingt
, CareV

; j Office—24 W. FR 
Large Covered Van 

Goods (toll ve red to any 
S. Satisfaction guaran 
resonaBle. P.. O. "Box 
moving a specialty.

M

0NT I 
s ! or 
part of
teed.,,

Oil,V*.
■ 1 ^

T. -|v- i 
Tracks. 
th| H, 

Charges 
Eiano£3f~

and upward. Excursion tickets 
rates. Second cabin $25 and $30; stee(%ge $15. 
Drafts at lowest current rates. Forifurtber 
information; apply to HENDEIB80N BftOXH- 
ER8._ 7 Bowling Greeri. N. Y , oil JIUhFORD 

k ave. ; ; : i : *.■ 4 a SmE8TIL. m  Park ave.

JN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY 
To Samuel H. Lockwood.

* 1 -

By Virtue: of an order of the Court of Chan
cery of New Jersey, bearing date; on |ha 27th 
day of July, 1895, you are requested to^tppearot,v ui;, tovih /uu oio icqunouniand answer to the petitioner’s petltiqjh on or ■ 
before,the 27tJi day of September jnexff' or far.............. . .... ____  ... 1 tH, .
against you as the Cliancellor elmljf tlitnlr 
e(^Utableand just. I -

_..e said; petition is filed by Ruth&tta P. 
Lockwood, the petitioner therein, agaliistyoa
for a divorce from the tonds of matrimony, 
for the causes set forth in said petition.; : 

Dated July >27. ltws.
W>r. K. MC CLUXE. 

Solicitor of Petitioner. PlainfleldAN. J.
88 5 1 ' : 1- ' I ' 7*

CARNEY' B R O t
AOENT8r

135 ]/Vest front s|.

Tinners,!
,  ̂ s 11

n u m b e r s  

Gas Fitters, 
Parlor Stoves, 
Cook Stoves 
Heaters.1:

y-

»#>
■ ii

i

Grates and bricksi jfor all kind 
stoves can be found here at Joblj 
prices, i Bring your tinware mei 
to us. : The best tinners, the 
plumbers, and the best gas-fitterg In 
this section. We use none but? the 
very best of materials!, and; our t^ork 
always: gives satisfaction. : Keys o f  
all kinds are-made: here. Tiniyare 
made to order. Ranges, brjck ]and 
portable furnaces. Sanitary plnmj^ng..

=. B. MAYNARD.
. f PRACTICAL ‘

BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER,

I' lii: 204

I
P A R K  A\tE .
- I i I jU J
n’s Hair CullingLadies’ and Childre _

done at their residence. ! Shav|n^ 
Shampooing; etc., Satisfactorily -'per
formed. j] . i ■! m y l

W m . A . W o o d r u ff
! ]' • | 1 • I ! ' ^

i Fire^and

INSURANCE
■ ' !;■: office. j »  :

corner. Froiit S t ana Park lTe|ne,
Plainfield,

Beal Estate for Safe
Money to Loan on Approve Secu^ty.

life

AGENT,

N. J.
and Exchange.

Sanitary Plumbin
Brick and Po 
Gas pitting. 
Etc., Etc., E

rtable Funi^to
j K : •

Roofing^ :
' >1 !

1'in
;tc.

t
I am prepared to do any. of the al 

branches in strictly first-class sani‘
ve

IW
York City, I  employ jnone but 
class mechanics and non-union toptu- 
I  believe in every m m running p is  
ovvn business, a( all times and install 
cases. f( ' Hi i ;.! : ■ fr '! _ ---- -------J. 'B

S ; .D. W . LITTELL,
No. 112 North Ave.,-FI

l!
A. WOLEP.; : ■ I ,

Manufacturer o f ; I

lainfleld; N^ J.

ds of Smok^ig 
and: smokers'

And dealer i in all kib 
and Chewing1 Tobaccb 
articles, hais removed from 83: 
Front street,- to 261 We 
one door east of Madiso 
solicits the: patronage 
and the public general

D I M

st Front! street, 
n avenue ip a
of - his friefids

OF ILUIFIELll, K. J.! f:
Is. now receiving deposits payable 

on demand with interest. Money de
posited on or before Oct. 1, 1895, will 
draw interest from that date. '

John W- McriUy, President! 
J. F kANk H ubba« d , j 
Elias It. Pore, Treasurer.

P. P. V anA rsdale
P I A N O  T U N E R .  ;

Instruments put iu t lorough!
idI ' ~ 'Terms reasonable; Pianos and pri

and to let/ Orders by 
P^OTbox 16d, or left at ,Wilk;tt’ 

re, No. 107 Park avenue,will 
rqmpt attention. Besidence 
rent street-Icorner Ejlm street,

ii:I

•>1

M■P

s?

l7-
■ •: 1 -

ii



MONOTONY iPLICATION.

live Building 
Y.)

It»llan Style '! Additions Can be 
Made at Any Tint r.

(Copyright 1895 by the Co-opor|!
Plan Association, NF

Diversified jas are the features of this 
country in climate, soil. 'sn|face and ex
posure, no one style of architect are can 
he adapted to suit all coin lit ions. The 
Swiss chalet was best sailed for the 
mountain passes, the Swisl] cottage for 
the valley, the Gothic strpejtnre for the 
ragged hillside and the Colonial man
sion for the city, and to tjriese must be 
added the Italian villa for 
•lOpe. i! ; jr-l]

A leading advantage ‘off 
style is that an addition ! readily be
made at any time, and oftefij with great 
improvement on the .original structure. 
This is a strong point considered with 
reference to American bui|iing. Hun
dreds of persons of moderate fortune de
sire to improve their residences at a fu
ture period, and by adopting a design of 
this style a little forethought leaves 
everything in a favorable legate for ad
ditions. yet giving at the. sague timer an 
appearance of present completeness.

’ t i

BAPTIZED IN CHAINS.-
The Sinn o f  Tw o Comlotnnvjl lU a r ile r m  

W a iln l  Aiiray lu the Blgj M addy.
There was a [baptism by iininersion in 

the Big Mu !.-ly, near Murphrsboro, HI. 
It whs such a novel one that] thousands

A TRIP

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

OF THE MIND.

lemn

the woody*
the Italian

lit. There 
i but they 

cere- 
presence 

and of the 
ners seek- 
ffrey and 
er.

of people yeretliere to 
were only two candidate: 
were in chains. and the 
monies were conducted in 
of an arined guard in com; 
sheriff. The twjo repentant 
ing for forgiveness were 
Henderson, convicted of rnrii 

The,men prfifessed repentance and 
their request to be baptized was granted 
by the sheriff. ! "■ W

About. 4.000 people were ai the river 
bank. W omen in their SunjlfiS' clothes, 
men in carriages, in wagons, and on 
horseback, mid in canoes in jipidstream, 
and seores of children. Ai'T crowd of 
mechanics, ’clerks, preachers, business 
men and laborers, on a few minnies' no
tice, gathered to see what 
men recently converted wo: 
do.

Rev, Mr. O'Donnfelt Carries an Audience 
Oi er Europe |

Those, who: 
to te  present at 
chapel last evt ( 
mei nber withifjh
estipg talk givefi 
Mr. 
thid

Tpe affair wa 
n g  Men’s 

l pel, and Bl 
;ident, was m|

an Interesting Way.

ere fortunate enough 
the ' Monroe Avenue 

LSirig, will always re-
|uri • • ’

Condemned 
say and( ............................. | tes ;

The people had gathered at the upper -Let me shy at the start thati_a.*______ _____i i.i. j______ von will npVAr fiflifi ft; hpftAr pciintn*ford, but th(%sheriff and his posse, with 
his converts in a carriage, drove to the

IjAs a sec- 
side of the

While there are natural! 
that point to the adoption

conditions 
some par

ticular style in a neighborhood, it is
number of 
joining, or 
all in the

not a good policy to have' an 
houses of the same design i| 
indeed to repeat a design at| 
same place. f

A  general description of| the design 
illustrating this article is -e given: 

Dimensions: Width;, 40 f£; depth, 54 
f t

Heights of stories: (?ellar,|7 f t  6 in.; 
first story, 10ft; second sfpry, 9 f t  6 
iu- . * " j / J - • ■
i Exterior materials: Foundation,brick; 
first and • second stories,  ̂̂ clapboards; 
roof, tin. | ’ . ■.

Kitchem
ictrkiyof

DininqRoom 
H ‘0“X I4’0*

f i r m  rhyRocnl
IS’O'xIS'o*

lower ford 200 yards below, 
tion of the crowd on the far 
river rushed scattering alonglihe side to 
the lower place, a war veteran said: 
“ Look, there is a very good picture of 
how we appeared in the cliarge at Mis
sion Ridge." , (1
• The prisoners were driven to mid
stream. There were two sets of shackles, 
one on their feet and one sec chaining 
their feet to each other. The] Rev. Mr. 
McBride and the Rey. Mr.]| Bagwell, 
Baptist evangelistiC waded out in the 
stream, while the Rev. Mr.: Gordon and 
his choir sang a hymn ,ori snore. Ve
hicles and horsemen crowded tifje sheriff’s 
carriage in the river.  ̂ I 
, Jeffrey’s wife first stepped Ifrom the 
.carriage into the .stream andjwas bap
tized. Then Jeffrey and Hen person, in 
clanking chains, bat with clearly shaved 
faces and serene coufitenancejj. stepped 
in and knelt. One preacher took hold 
of the shackled man. and in a loud voica 
said: ' ■ . j| . . :

“ Upon profession of thv faith, my 
brethren, and in obedience tc|the com
mand of my heavenly father, I baptize 
thee in the name of the Father; Son and 
Holy Ghost,’’ t

Both converts-went under dud came 
up together. Then, still in chains, they 
crawled into their carriage between the 
officers and were hurriedly driven back 
to their quarters in jail, Tlieyispoke no 
word daring the ceremony except to the 
ministers. -The spectators stcjbd by in 
syence. The sheriff stood ouUhe car
riage front. surrounded by a well armed 
posse.—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

SURVIVORS OF THE COMMUNE.
i

Each I Incurring

tpARLOR

a
rp.-0X28'6’

i ■

HAU;* .?:l* ! "■if!
JRTICO m

IS-

Interior finish: Three-ojiat plaster, 
Band finished, tinted colors lo  suit own
er. in halls, dining! and siting rooms; 
elsewhere hard white finish. Plaster 
centers and cornices in hall^ parlor, din
ing and sitting roams and [large front 
bedroom. Main staircase, oiik. Dining 
room and hall door, also? trim, oak. 
Elsewhere flooring and tfim of soft 
wood. Bathroom {and : kitigien wains? 
coted. panel backs and picture mold
ing in principal rooms of jgirst story; 
chair rail in dining room. i{jdl interior 
woodwork, with [exception of parlor 
grain filled and finished- natural with 
hard oil varnish.| Parjlorigtriin, white 
and gold paint. ’ SB

-up

BeoRooh | 
J5‘6'x JA’6*

Bed Roon
5 0 ‘X)6’6*

mgs cream

do v

etc.
pearl grajy: roofs, 
green; outside 
oiled.

Accommodation.4 
and jtheir sizes, clt 
by the floor plans, 
house with inside

.Se c o s d FL [S . . tflailing c(9mices, cas- 
white: fclapboardsj 
red; sallies. dark 

rs ahd [brickwork,:

Colors: Trim, in

and
tags

one ret e floor, 
connect dinin

room.
In

sign
tela,
sho:

the vicinity 
as described, 
range or heatfi 
of §7,500, th-

whdn 
to-

irt i
of tbje country- 
could be bought 
per cent. less.

Nearer
He bought a 

And now 
Can almost 

To mansion

BpoRoori
■ !|0k/3’6*

BSD Room 
i|’0kl3’6'

: The?prin$ipal rooms 
sets. fete. ;fare shown 
Cellar; nfider whole 

And cnitsidji entrances 
Wide porlierre open- 
g room ||nd sitting

A ll Pari*. Tremble* at 
| . ’ Anniversary. P ,

Each year something bappe'is to re
mind the Paris public of the blc^dy days 
of the'Commune in 1»71. 'On'he 24th 
and 2oth of May—the anniversary of its 
fall—the police are all afield tc iprevent 
manifestations with the re-1 flag at the 
foot of the wall in the cemetery iof Pere- 
Lachaise. There the L.et C 1 hmunist 
soldiers, shot down by the jfational 
troops under General, de Gal iffet, lie 
buried in deep trenches. On tie same 
days religions people wanileij nndisr 
turbed in the qniet garden of the Rne 
Haxo. There the Communis1 :j lesiders 
exercised their last act ojf anti purity by 
shooting, tyifore their oiyn tnin came, 
the hostages who .were in. their ftower— 
priests., civil officers and National 
soldiers. ' (

After twenty-four years the G immune 
has become sober and respectable. Its 
survivors have made their way every
where. sinye the amnesty of is?.- allowed 
them to return to France. The ] revolu
tionary Socialist party, with its forty 
members of Parliament, celebihtes the 
anniversary after the approved; fashion 
. of politicians. A few months a ;o, when 
one of their number, had to lie disci
plined by the President of the Legisla- 

. tive Chaml>er, they, rose in a liody to 
[ the cry of “ Vive la Commune! f  ,Ordi- 
| nary mortals had a moment ofjipainful 
! surprise. Jean Voider*, the reader of 
; the Belgian Socialists, just Ijfefore he 
j became crazy, explained with authority 
wjiathis comrades meant; bv pro&ssionof 

'solidarity with the Commune:!"‘Vive 
j la Commune!’ is the war cry o f  the So
' cialists of all nations, just as the Mar
! seillaise is: the hymn of the so<.-ihl revo
lution. All those who march lefiind the 

i red flag, whatever their rac j or lan
guage, sing it as their hymn of jdeliver- 

; ance.” . : 1*
i. . — :--------------------l
i A Diainoinl in a Floating'Bottle.
j While fishermen were haul: ng a net 
jifar shad in the uppe'fi Delaware, near 
fLambertville. N. J.. they tiHik a sealed 
: bottle,with a long, narrow si]
; about the neck. In tlie Isittl* 
note: v

"This bottle was starte l froiii Ding- 
man’s Ferry, Pa. Will t’ne finder com- 
mnnicate with one of the undersigned, 
stating when and where found. Ann H., 
Gertrude G. and Emily L.. April 15, 
1895."’ ■

The fishermen were about tj> cpst. the 
bottle aside when one of them i 
something bright and spirjtJi 
bottle.i It] proved to tie a 
which lias since [been found to

30th, and at once

„ F. A. ; barnaby hurt.

tliul

Jui

Pluiniiclil where
tniin forXew York; his iiorsfe became

and

he was to i take the

ran awhv. Mr.

ilkifrihbon 
vfas this

1H<
Pg in the 
diamond, 

worthlx

New Yogk this de-!. 
not including man-b 
r, would |ost a little] 

in magiy sections 
e labor it| cheaper it

8100. It is supposed in "phtcing the note 
in thfe bottle one of the young ivomen 
dropped, the precious stone fre m a ring 
she wore. ,

o ugh

10, 15, oi^perhaps 20

the TlironAi -
fortx-ttorrpioaM , 
is (ila idi iivjl eyes 

iteail ids litte clear
ijis (ila ldi iiV̂ l e; lead his title;cli 
aus in rhe sk'fes. 
— In 1lournal.

: i He Was Sorry.
• A woman who lives near Dspe

cie having punished her little 
to him: ]

‘•Rudolph, aren’t you sorry fioW?’’ 
“ Yes," replied the boy, "I nm4-sorry 

that you spanked me."—Washington 
Post. i -

►ut Cir- 
l*»y, said

i.

• ! Traimported,
“Well,” said the monkey to thelorgan 

grinder, gs he sat on top of the prgan.
“ Fm sirniiy carried away wLh the mu- Williarh 
sic.”—PuiUiieiphia Record. ! .

t-

IS. VOEHL LEAVES HOME.

SAID TO HAVE RU>4 AWAY 
BILLY TRUST.

WITH'

astire the very intor- 
y- the pastor, Rev; 

O’Donnell, on his European trip 
summer.

s In charge of the 
Association of the 
chard Randolph, the 

ter of ceremonies.

M rl. V ochl Said to  Have Tul. f  
Sum o f  Money From  H er 

•Traced to  a H otel In Ellzs betli*

jittorgo Voohl^'who owns a bakery 
in ................ ” .............................

r William Runyon,. George O, 
Ste- -ens, and Blalichard Ihindolph had 
plet sed the audience with, the excel-
lent rendition' oft the ‘ "Star Spangled 
Bar nor”  tMr. O’pcnhell spoke in part 
as f illows; : , "I j 1

am glad of ^his privilege to fell 
something1 tonight o f  my trip; 

travel elevates both mind and

will never find a- better country 
lpthe one yot are now. living in. 
as in June that the French liner 

La Normandie sa iled out of the har
bor and down the North River. It! 
was a beautiful morning.] ' During] 
the night it had rained and every
thin g seemed to glisten in the glorious 
sunlight; Even Liberty wayed a bon] 
voyage. At noon hire weire ninety 
milts.out, and ia ]a short! time the! 
clouds begafi to lower, fog settled] 
aroi nd us and the .incessant blowing1 
of (t ie fog horn kept us> in good 
hun or. Let me say that ifj you have] 
sunshine in your soul yoja can be] 

We ai-rived at'

this
said

He

jom-
leis-

,*|laititleld, was in this city 
mijroin^isearching for his wife, 
th I Elizabeth Journal last night, 
viintjed Police Headquarters and asked 
th? Assistance of Chief Tenney. Yoehl
su^pedt t̂| that his wife wins ac-----
popi?d;by W. F. Trust, a man of 

, who has an income from ah ies- 
anil i who is well known ar ibng 

th j sporting houses in this city. \ U .
Trist hsis been a boarder at Voahl’s 

foijsune time,1 add the baker suspect
ed that his wife had xansferred ]her 
affecions to that gentleman. Asjboth 
we re missing yesterda; r Voehl beli aved 
they had eloixtd. '

roahl said his. wife had taken be
tween five and six hundred dollar 5:!be* 
longing to him. On reaching this city 
he trpiced the couple to Hynes’ hotel 
He ujas at the hotel ec rly this rri OnP 
Ing add was satisfied tiiat his wife! and 
Trust were/there.

(*hief Tfenney detaile l Detective 
Irtfiil to accompany Voehl and 
rij ntl who accompanied him, to 
LofelL There they found Trust,

iiifid fid knowledge 
»ujts oif Mrs! Voehl

of the wj 
hr that he

happy anywhere.
Havre on June 
began our travels,

Mr. O’Donnell then gave j a! graphic 
sketch of the many.points bf interest] 
visited in the old country. ). ' !

W hen about hjalf through his talk] 
hevleft his audienfee amongjthe ruins! 
of lompeii, while ; William! Runyon 
and George O. Stfevens gnve a delight
ful c nett, . V ^

Mr. O'Donnell t|ien proceeded to] 
bring his audience home figain. He1 
spol e of a visit to Heidelberg, where 
he siw a cask which holds C0,000jgal-] 
Ions of nun, whieh*he thdught was 
enoi igh for any ordiuary maiaj '

In .speaking of the Rhine, he said 
hew ps very much disapi>o nted and 
thoight that instead of the Hudson 
rive ■ being called the 
Amt rica, it woukjdje 
cull the Rhine the 
many.

After, touching- a few additional 
points of interest the audience were 
brought home in safety, iand well 
plcoiied with their imaginery trip.

At the close William Rupyon and 
Geoi ge (j), Stevens tendered another 
duett, and.'the former sang a solo.

ftompfinied her from] Plainfield. 
Trust was corroborated by the h

had

p 1 * P ’
fr i * . .•4

l
5T____
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4
for Infants and Children

H IR T Y  n a n ' obifirvation o f Castoria vritb■..... ■ 1 .’"■I" I,— IM ‘ “■I." ' -
m illions
Xt 1* nnq nfistlo laTxly the l>e»t rem edyfor Infant* an d 1

the w orld ha* ever kiaowxi. I t  j* harm let*. Children like li.J I t  
I l  w lll Vave their live*. In  it  M other* hijv*  

■omethlng -which i» ap»oIptely — fo and praotjoally:perfect a-j a

child’* medicine.

iCaitoiia
Castori*
Castoria
Caatorla
Ca*toria

Caatorla is pnt

______„ ____ofiel-
:r, j who said thjit the acci ised 

i [became a guest at the hotel early 
hi; week, aind thjat Mrs. Voehl had 
heed his companion.

Bynesi admitted that Mrs. "V 
wa i i t the hotel yesterday, but he 
iis -oon as he learned who she wi 
ref l.sed.to allow her to stay there, 
went away in the afterpoon.

I)c icctive McGrail nfid Voehl v  
she wn through the hotel, and Mrs 
Vo?hjl wjis not to be fopnd.

Tniist Was very indignant, and

Rhine of 
com|)linient to 
udson of Ger

ais ed to go voluntarily with Detec tive atK} 
McGliaihto Police Heatuiuarters. He 
wa >, however, taken thjere and qies- 
tioued by Chief Tenney; who 

sfled thot he could not lie held 
] nsible for the freaks of j  Vot hl’s 

n away! wife, find he1 Was' accordir gly 
•harged. He threatens to j bring an 

act on for false arrest. ;

patroruLg»: o f '

Lioifi, permit u» to «pe»k o f  It without gpe»»
w.

«H*w ?y»ri»lni*««.
prevent*;vomiting Sunr Curd. ./
core*
relieve*

Dl^rr!hiB* and W in d  Colic.

^Milling Tronble*.
Caxtorla ;cnre* Cop*tip atlon and Flatnlenoy,

Caatorla nentrallge* tbe effect* of carbonic acid ga* or poi*on<m* Air.
' - ; ] ' ! ' j ~j ' ^ - "" ‘ ' I . "rT"-'"i "" ] ' ' • ! ; g . j , . .. • '.
Caatorla does nt t oontatn|morpbinc, opinm, or otber    property,

h and bowfil*.1 I ■ ‘I ■'< •Caatorla a«»lmJlate» jth«| foodt rognlato* the «tomac

giving haaltl ty and n alora l aloep.
■■ n r  ;...'np in  onecralre bottle* only. Tt 1* not!

Don’t  allow  any one to  *jljjyon  anything el«e on tho
•old in bnlk.;i

th a t l t l *  “  jn  »t *»' g o o d -: oud “ w ill an«w er every p irp o *e .

Sec th a t soil g e t C -A -8 -T -O -R -f -A .

The f*e -
tignainrof o f

Children for Pitcher’s Cas

To 'Slug In Ope:
A'l'frfed E, Holmes, of [Ea# Fifth 

strejet, has secured a posit ionpisbari-

rji.' :

I Ea|

re" tone with the Duff Openi
will join thfem October lfit.

o- u»"lliroivn  From  a W agon 
I bully lu ju m i.

t as F. A. Burnaby, of !Plainti»-l«i 
aveniie. got in his runaboiit at his 
home this moriiing to go ] to South

V'hen Mrs. Vioehl left lion e Tties- 
aftei]noon about five o’clock |she 

te put:the impression that Bhe 
ml>- ^oibg for a walk, but sl o fa 
jo i ppeai- at home that night, and 

owing day her husband and friehds 
le|nn[investigation ilnd^found that 
had purchased a rallroid ilcket to 
-ark.! It was intended to go 
..•ark to look for her,! but it was 
.'•ardsjlearned that she hi "
'abctlj instead. Htfre i

Company,

had 
her

il fimi a friend went on Thursday 
eiicomitoreil sulislaintially the ex

iflehee as recited 
al above. -

Barnaby was thrown from, tfie wagon 
into the street aid received] injuries,

frightened 
nfi!
tli

the extent of whk’h Drs. Hedges and 
Endicott have not yet been able to 
determine. However, it is. thought 
that hi 5 shoulder is dislocated. The 
horse is very young, and has a ner
vous temperament, which laccounts 
for Ihe accident.

The wagon wa.- coinpletelj- wrecked 
and th? horse was caught at' South 
Plainfield and re aimed to the owner.

Mr. Barnaby was assisted to his 
home by liis groom where fie is get
ting along asjwell as can be Expected.

by The Elizabeth

nd

hus-

, Voehl had been extremely 
5 Hvife and lavished a great deal 
>ney on her jn the .ivay oi dresjses 

other things that art* supposed to 
,lear to a woman’s head. The 
olj* have two bright little cliildrfin. 
Voehl consulted with Judge -Cpd- 

agtbirtliis morning ami to 'provide 
nSt ajlowing her. to. ran itpy bills 
lifii&ebount he legfilly jmblisUes

waving his home, and warns 
riol jo  tnist heron hifi credit.

Mr*. Hmliler** Talk.
Mj-s. Hmlders will talk upon the in

fluence offood on health in the Y. M. 
C. A. Hall October 1st;'fit 4 p; in. Mrs. 
Huddeis will speak of digestion and 
putritic n, the in iluence of food in reg
ulating flesh, and the influence of food 
on the »oinplexionv Much information 
in regfird to this lecture and the four 
which succeed it will be found in the 
souvenir, which is for. sale at Edsall's 
and Eslil's. Mis.s Slocum, who follows 
Mrs. H idders oi OeL 8th, is one of 
the few weiunen dully qualified to give 
instruciion in eeonqnijte and political 
subject;, .iiler talks ate most pleasing 
In their clear, 
and are

pi:

M ew  ICral E sta te  ( jo iiip a iiy *

Plainfield Real Estate Compi.t 
rtieles of ineor|>orfition in Elia 
yesitenlay with the Clerk 
county. The company 

in real estate located in Plfiir 
, Neivark, Orange, Trenton.]
!:]and Westfield. Its capital 

,‘d at, $50,000 and jit will be; 
nfess with $24,000. The priuei 

)fekliolders are Aaron D. Thompst 
lainlleld. and Willijam -Scheeie 

Orange. The other ineorixiratpi 
ddbert H. McCarterj oT Newt 

ljiojas W. Binlsell, of New Bm:is 
find Hobart E. Ryder, of Plain-

uel

free manner of delivery, 
enjoyable as well as pntfitable.
rook the WrifttiR Train. *

R. Mi Closkey, who lately arrived in 
New Y;c rki from Ireland, purchased an 

ovfered emigraiVt ticket p New- York yester
day for Philadelphia. V Through his 
ignoraneehe boa riled ohe of the fast 
line trsiips. The eondiietor did not 
discover the mistake until too late. 
The first stop made was at Plaiufleld, 
and Mccloskoy was told that he could 
either pay^ the additional inoney to 
ride first class or get off at Plainfield. 
He chos ? the latter and had (the privi
lege of Tiding back to Jersey City and 
taking an emigrant train. ^

»n T heir Hon«-yiuoo|i.
Elizabeth Earle ahd James 

Willetts were married at the 
the bride in Brooklyn Wed-

, A Wotwlerful House*.

[‘hfit! promises to be the most liahd- 
dy interior decorated house in 
city is just receiving the finishing 

t<]>u]cjhds to its beauty. It is the n si 
e of Abner Bartlett on Wester- 
ivenue.xmd tlie entire. house lias 

requipered and painted. The 
»rjises[x>eially beautiful, furnitt re,

: ie|r (lecorations ahd all are wl ite 
gold. The piano is also to be in 

jtwo colors. The painting has 
jii [lone by Chamberlain! wlile 
I-iafn Million, of Pfirlt,. aveniie, did 
gilding. The effect .will be vi-rj- 
when the ; improveriients ]arc all 

i ;>lete<l.

Miss 
Bailej-
home df _
nesday t vening find are now spending

Brii
nigjh

their hpfieymoon with -^Iryfind Mrs. 
Debele o f SoirKfi’set.street.

>A. Surprise l*iirty.
surprise party was given to A.

at his home in Washingtonv 
night by about fifty of his friei 
epjoyed themselves in a f v< 
ant manner. Dancing was 
ripal pleasure of the. eyenih 

ijeshments were served ait 
t. Guests were present 

slhitigtonville, Plainfield and N|e

The
confpfinj" will make fi short tqur and 
then return]to the Garrick Thtefitre in 
Nfew York for the winter. ;Mr. Holmes’ 
friend^ will no doub . be pi .‘as4d' to at
tend ithei opening perfotnaiMe and 
will wateh willi interest his first ap
pearance in the city, i He has a re
markable voice,, which j should [bring
him fame. ! 1 : . h

y- — i —— :—;—-H-----r -  '; 1.
—The invitations are cut fo“r the 

marriage of Miss Nettie Thorn, of La- 
Grande aveniie, and; Mortimer L. 
Day, of iWatohung avehui •, which is 
to take place on October ojt]i. |. ‘

—The Jersey Central will ran fin ex
cursion up the Hudson to W est iPoint 
on Saturday, October 5th.- Special 
excursion tickets from] Pla uliel|l will 
be sold fdr Sil."20 for the irountli1 trip.

—Xue^;layj%youinR a lurae number 
o f  neighbors and friends, visited the 
home of. Mrs. Robert B. D intiain, of 
East Sixth street, to witness the open
ing of j a large night bloom ing e^feus.

-T h e  Riverside Canoe Club of Cran
ford is’ iicgotiating forfi sibi forififboat 
house to be erected on! Rivt rside^ave- 
nue near the Casino.: Nearly. 851,000 
has already been pledged for the en
terprise;^ [ ; • j ] . r| ■ ]

—Isfiae Vail, o f Basking Ridge; has 
purchased through the agency of j .  
B. Coward, the lot on the corner of 
Mountain avfenue and Somerset street, 
where he will erect a hands oihe isresi- 
dedee i.n the near future.

■} : : 4  ,—The condition of East and West 
Front street is wretched, caused by 
the work of; jnfiking house efifinec 
tions tq the main sewer line. It §f*etns 
as bad fis riding through a cornfifild to 
ride through the s.treet inju wagop.

-The Young Men’s Leag ae of Hope 
chapel [met Monday nightj a ad decided 
to give; an enteitainmont in the chapel 
on October 24th." gjailjr qkfeet id se
cure a [well-known htimqri ;t fop. the 
-evening. They also discuss ed the ad
visability'of holding another athletic 
contest Thanksgiving l|ay r lornijag;

—That beautiful lot fifi the corfier of 
Myrtle and Washington i.venues in 
the borough, hntil recently belonging 
to the estate fif the late;J«d|je Roeme, 
has become by divisioti df the estate 
the property of Mrs. B.̂  A. Hcgeipan, 
Sr., and that lady has eoiinnicilecd the 
erection of f i  fine dwelling louse that 
will be fin ornament to that partoif the 
borough when completed]. 'i :

-Extensive, preparations are tiling 
made for the State Convention offtjhe 
W. C. T. U./ , t o  be helfl in Pato|son 
early next month, and ] thei’c will n6 
doubt be a. large dclegatic n prefjgnt- 
from this city. The World’ s Conten
tion will be held at Baltimo e labor in 
the month, and gives* promise ofi be
ing one]of the greatest gatlieringjs 
the history of this large (body 
women,*

The society wi 
for the season of 
middle of October 
tice wilkbe giuen 
applications for

isoavri

i
t l ,  m

■wripyj

f

The ] Choral Society. j
1 begin fehfi irsalfi 

t the 
! no-

I895-’96 fiboi;
of which c 

to the chbra{j| As 
membership, are

coming in, the' secretary reque^p any 
member of the chorus who] shkll be 
unable to continue as an activeijnem- 
ber to so inform hinp, at an efirl'S day, 
in order that vacancies may[be«HIed 
without delay. Appiications forfiiein- 
bership should be sent to tne jfecre- 
tary at once, so that the voice^may 
be tried by the conductor in t^ ie io  
enable the accepi 
begin practice at 
Due notice will bfilsent, 
of time and place fpr such 
tion. ■

The Faculty.
The faculty for th

d' applicant^ ’ to 
he' first rehearfial. ’ 

to applicants- 
examina-

Plaknfield Busi-

and

ness College is announced as follows: 
Rev. A. A. Phelps; A, M., President 

and lecturer on business ethics, politi
cal economy, and ~  ' ' J ‘
- Prof. E. E. Ferns 
commercial courae 
English branches!:

Prof. R.jM. Waile, principal' 
shorthand’ coUr 
English bfanchesj ] j 

Craig A- Marsh] A. M 
lecturer; iii cofiimercial law 

The pdfclie opening of 
takes place on Monday.

CriticlferA. 
principal o f  the 

instrai|ior o f
fe.5"- ■ . 
of |the 

instructor in

L .'| .B .,- 

tijie school

' Iijter-Schol»«M.c Tennh.
[The long talked ]of tennis match be

tween Leal's school and t ie  Jiorth 
Plainfielt?public school was j layfid bff 

j this morning, and the Leal's s|h<|ol 
cracks defeated thei r opponents |af
a lively match. The
Leal's school were W. Wfidsv

E ^ I W , L .  Glenncy. arid
playing succeeded in TISTs 
Plainfield’s champions, "VV 
and John H. VanWinkle, 
Score of 6-2, 6-2, 6-3.

: .What 
A young mpn, 

derby and dark],suit,

represen tatiy-cs'-of

by their < xcellent

lie?
wearin

has been

ortfi arid

brown 
lourig-

ing around, the corner of Washington 
and East Sixth ‘st reets "
days. He walks u p ; and

for 
doikn

I;!

■I'
e ll

atii:g Ifo t̂h 
mljoizeanri: 

by ^ie
I : i 1

To Erect Fartorietfi. I {
A tract of Ifirid, nearly tw< nty acres 

in extent, located on the road leading 
from Cranford to Springfield,

the
been purchased by the New Orapge 
Industrial Association, for $21,000. 
The object of the association is said 
to be the erection of several factories 
together with houses for :he wprk- 
men. The agent of the company is 
Charles W . Monahan, Jr., of" Orange.

• several 
East v

Sixth street and appears again during 
the evening. He has been seeri. to | 
watch the houses ia tha.t neighbor- i 
hood at the rather et,rly tour of two-; 
o’clock in the mornijig. The you rig V. 
man is apparently a straager to the 
town but he is well dressed ar d seefiis7 
to be watching for someone. Hiscom* 
tinued stay has greaily annoyed some 
of the gentler sex who are'afraid that 
he is insanb. ' ' i |

' The Co,1<Uiik« on Store. ! . •

HumnierlBrothers, carpenters, ha ĵe . 
secured the’contract to erect :he nefiv 
building for ex-Judg e Wi R. Coding- , 
ton on' Park aveni e, near Second 
street, and will coriimence’ wo ck next 
week. They are under contract’ to 
finish it in three mrinths. ] T leodoro 
Gray will dp the mafion work . The 
building will be of pressed brick, 
trimmed with Martiriville stone. 
There will be two stores fin rhe firs.t 
floor with offices abfiye. i f

has Plain*
Thomas ' Paff has j 

Plains hotel property 
formerly of: this city,
York, who will take 
month. Mr; Paff will devote his time 
to tlie real-estate business, i i % ;

Hotel Solo.
sold riis Scotch 
to J. H. 
but now 
possession next

?h I
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NOMINEE.

DEMO-

ScptterlDB Vote* fo| Cutler— 
la u g h a b le  Incident in the Vision County 
Delegation—State | Commltte^ Cliange.j

The Democratic State iCtonveqtioni 
at Tijenton Thursday ndmin|ted Qhan-j 
cellojr Alexander L. McGill| of Jerseyj 
City] for Governojr. There $ was blit 
one ballot, and ex-Conffress^ian Aug-> 
.ustus W. Cutler, cjf Morristown, wasj 
the only other candidate narked in the! 
convention. Chancellor McGill re-; 
ceivjd 796 o f the 930 votes faljj the con-! 
vention, but before the result could be 
made known the Cutler vote^ changed’ 
and it was announieed that tjie Chan-j 
•cellor had received cvcry iivote and! 
had been nominated uiianir|ously. j 

Esjsex county cast 40 vote4 for Cut-;!
ler; Hunterdon, 1 
sex, ] 20; Union, 1

Morris; 31; Sus-
and W.frreu; 28.

Morris was the li^t to chan^?,
In the caucus of the ]Unicfli county; 

delegation in- the inpruiipj it was 
shown that out of the? 47 Relegates, 
McGill would receive 41 am| Cutler 6, 

x tlicrdelcgation hai|eome to
gether in convention all of dhe dele-; 
gates agreed to support]/ McGill with 
the exception1 of A} B. Cook,| of Rah- 

who still helld out foy Cutler, 
was the cause of making a most]

way,
This

among the Union 
tv delegates which set cue whole

ludicrous . scene
coun
convention in an 
Union was among 
that

uproar of jaughter. 
the ! Iastil counties] 

would be called for on tljie voting, 
and after Chairman Martiuc$ of this; 
city, saw how the voting wasfpll going;’ 
for McGill, he turned to theifst of the] 
Union county delegates And |aid: i[

. “ Why not make bur vote unanimous; 
for McGill. There is nb use of going;! 
in With a divided 
say you ?”

Some one of the
All right, let her go that way

tire

the

delegation, AVhat
• " 1 delegates

vote of the -d
for McGill, but he had no-

words out of

, So when Union county w^s called 
Mr. Martine announced j that! the en-j

eiegation as cast 
ner] got

his | mouth than
Cutler's friend Cook raised Ipis voice 
in almighty tone, protesting that he 
wanted- to cast his vote for Cutler. 
This- was the occasion! forlja great 
hubbub among among „th<§ Union 
county delegates which il nail if spread 
all ever the convention iial|; After 
the excitement had quieted down! 
somewhat, Mr. Cjook jconsbnted tp 
change his vote fjfJIcGill. in if 
somewhat dramatiiT speech Jfg. Mar-j 
tine arinounced thb change. | j  

The convention voted to change the; 
methpd of selecting member^ of thei 
Statej executive committee. ^Hereto
fore each of the Congress districts has 
teelected two members. Underithe new
method each county is to eleep a com
mitteeman and the chairmai| of the 
convention is to appoint five a| large] 
All are to serve for j three! yea|s. Thei 
proposition was made by] "William Bl 
Gourley, of Passaicjoounty- if . ij]

• The hew members from the bounties 
■ were announced in thej coi|ventiori|

as follows: Atlantic county, jjRichard: 
J. Byrne; Bergen, [Abram D|Ronde j 
Burlington, Eehardj arid Bud<l; Cam-; 
den, Henry B. Pauli; Cape May, Alvin 
P. Hildreth ; Cumberland, Phillip P.! 
Baker, Essex, Howard; W.;| Hays; 
Gloucester, Bowma i S. Cox ; jludson. 
Edward F. C. Young; Hufttenlon. 
Paul A- Queen; Mercer, Samu|l Wrtlk- 
er, J i . ; Middlesex, Oliver] Kie||*; Mon
mouth, David T. Crater; \jjMorris 

' Thomas H, Hcaglaijd; [foiceanf 
Ephrjam P. Emson Passaic. J&onis SJj 

. Brau a; Snlpm Robert Gwynn<|; Som-1 
erset, Frederick I f  Olcott; ^Sussex 
Samuel Fowler; U'iifon,|;S. H. •. Wih 
liams; Warren, Johnstlpn jfornish. 
The members at large:,wili;|be an-j 
noun?ed after a sonsultatign with! 
Chancellor McGill. || '

• . Allan. L. McDermott, !the igpresent 
. Chairman of ihe State Ojimmlftee, in] 
t announcing the temporary jlpflieersj
Said he would reti c  from tj§e com-: 
W ttce after [ten years’ Jjservife. Ite- 
cently lie had] been revilejd byjlhe Ref 
publicans because he i<ad ri|*ted, 'as 
counsel! for . the defence; in t|ie race 
track cases, blit he had been 'i|ehabiU.- 
tated by their selection, of his £ij$sociu'
in cases

a
as the Republiefin can

risingconvention extended 
| thanks to Chairumii |YcDer-

to tlie

lse the

Thi 
vote
inott for his untiring devotio 
party. . •. j ■ ' ] . [!_ v :

The platform denounces as 
charges of the Republican jjh .tform 
that the Dbn too rats have conducted 
the Siate Goverumeht dishonestly or 
extravagantjy; imd[ says ti|at the 
Senate investigatmg eommithj^J after] 
scrutinizing 
ported only 
supplies! two 
been guilty A 
feasance. Ei

every exj>enditu;je, re-] 
tljat iii the; pubsliase o f ; 
or three einplo^es hjid!

extn; vaganee i|r mal-’ 
ery good citizeu|;oined 

in coildijmninjg these wrongs., Jmt.thej
f i  misdbings of |a few 

not chargeable upor
-lion s >f dollar#] had been spentqu puh-

i leutslie iipproven 
twelve: years, 
dollai tif Static tax 

['private owners 
answer to the 

On the race 
form silys:

luring the
without a  le\?y

individual 
the party!

last 
of a

upon projAIrty of 
whibh was a sr|f iejent 

harge of extrav(y ̂ mce. 
track question ti|e plat-

We favor the adoption o f a  constitutional 
amendment that will render impossible any 
law for  the legalization o f. gambling: in any] 
form. ; • ' ) ; ■ • i ’ " '

We charge that, the course o f the Eepubllcan 
party in this and otlier States, in dealing with 
the question of legalization o f bejttlng uj™r>n 
horse races, has been characterized by toftk- 
ery a|nd deceit. As evidence o f this, w ^ ca ll 
attention to the course o f  the ftepubiW n 
Legislature of New York. whc«e action in at- , 
tempting to override the recently adopted 
Constitution o f fhe State and permit gamb
ling oft hofto races,was this year approved by 
a liepiiblicau Governor, and to tl'ie further 
fact that every bet made upon a; horse, race 
within New Jersey during the past fourteen J , 
years lias been made under the protection o f formed 
chapter H7. Laws of 1880, enacted by a Kepub- - remarks

Quaijut' postum c* and Surrounding*-M ake , 
Funnjy

Funnier

his sin

Sfeene Tliat lit Hade Still 
bylFunny Actor»—AU Laughed.

j^ur ebjewing gum urider your 
‘ et

“ Put 
chairs
structidhs given by Prof. Neherainh to

ad get! ready,”  .were the

gjn’. skew! at the Trinity Re
church on Thursday,! and his 

were followed1 by a general
scurry and giggle from the .very old-'

gatheringfashioned and grotesque
«. '

lican Senate and House.
'O n  th e  w a te r  q u e ^ ® * K t h e  c o n v e n 

t io n  m a d e  th ese  e x p l ic it  d e c la r a t io n s : j j ia t  ^ jm  
- The Imminence o f danger is shown by the 1 "
fact that the management of th e . hepiiblic-an 
jiarty of this State Is today commifted to the 
hands or those whose fortunes aro invested in ho.ur o f  th e  e n te r ta in m e n t a p p ro a ch e d  
the water which they hope to sell to'dur muni- '  
cilialities at a profit ''«&(■ unlimited inOlions*
The credit of controlling:'and directing the .
Republican Gubernatorial convention /lias ;U re " ’ h<

rolo

' The Iq 
of the

cture room ill 
Church befean

and the

been properly given to a gentleman who is ' T h e

little busket, in which Mrs. 
F. A. Ch irch received the adtnissions, 

euvy with its valuable load, 
m itself was prettily draped

the leading spirit of the water companies of wjth pirjk and green bunting, while.,. ,I- iw
N'ew Jersey, and the nominee of tfiat convey- - !•■ ■ • u rtion last winter appeared before the Legisla
ture os counsel for tlie “ water syndicate."’ anil 
successfully opi>osed all legislation hrovidin i  
for Hie. relief o f the people from tli6 ;gm sp <; f 
his clients. . , ,

The platform’s final declaration of 
principle is: i] { .

We charge tlie./Republican Legislature i f  
1895 with attempting to drag the judiciary if 
New Jersey into the llehl of polities, and ws 
congratulate the people of the Stale upon th a 
decision of the Supreme C ourt,; which ha j 
foiled the attempt to turn our county courts 
into iiolitieal piachines. iN " " ■ !

MISS BULKLEY SPEAKS.

She Addresses the H igh School Stud-■ . ,  y . ’ ' , .• . i •
ents This Morning.:;

The mere mention of the fact that 
Miss Julia E. Btilkley, would speak a : 
the High School this morning, brough: 
a throng of graduates and old friends 
to the morning exercises in Assembly
Hall. Aifcerafew words of pleasure W. Marshall;- Reuben, Edward
at being able to see the High Schoo: 
again, Miss Bulkley told somethihg ol! 
the methods of study in Switzerland 
and Germany. She recalled some, o 
the strange sights that she had seef 
on her visit to foreign lands and dwell; 
on the great difference between Ameri

aids which they bad at their comrialand

H

Anthony 
enezerj 
S'. Cuttei 
ekiah, 
Holmes;

\\Then 
his scho

can and European schools. She closed gum, hej called the roll and found a 
with the advice to the pupils that1 they nrimber* absent. Jabez, Will Craw- 
take advantage of the many helps and ford, was the first of the missing ones

US ENTERTAINMENT IN TRIN- 
CHURCH LAST NlfcHT.

in a leap, to receive a good tfirashir 
fro in his teacher.

J[i38 MrieMurray, and
vocal selections a 

bCf a .very [amusing 
so pleading that A

the basement 
to §ll as the

is ive 
yburi

id his school elite red. The 
hich formed the school edn- 
Phebe, Bert Demrirest r Bet- 
jitt, Mrs. J. C. Yan Dyke; 
s. E. E. A n ton y ; Beckey, 

Dunn ; Polly, ijliss E. C. Bene- 
eggy, Mrs. J?. S-. 'Cutter; 

iliss E. Gillum; Eliza, Mrs.
Prudence, Miss 

.•iner; Patience, Miss Mac- 
Hulda, Mips G.T Berg; 
Miss M. 'Williams!; Hetty. 

( ’. Adams; Desire, Miss r̂ ’en- 
Qqnsider, Mre. J. E. . Moore; 

Miss Minnie Berg; j Rachel, 
Van Fleet; Cyhthia, Mrs. H.

John MricMurray; 
Etta Krj 
Murraj 
Susann 
Mrs. F. 
ner;
Jerusha,
Miss M.

Jabez, Will 
E. A. Church 

Jakie, T. 
Robert Clark;

Crawford; Eb~ 
; Jeremiah, F. 

E. Hazell; Hez- 
Jeqediah, Will

Azariah, Elmer JRunyon. 
he professor bad, instructed 
ars as to the p la cin g  o f  their

to appe ar and, when told he was late,
An impromptu reception was given consulted a large alarm clock that he 
Miss Bulkley, for her friends crowded carriedj n his shirt. With thoughts 
abouther and grasped the hand once 'entirely on tlie apple .he was eating, 
more of their old friend and principal E .; E. [Anthony, as Reuben, entered, 
before her return to her duties in the “ I ! tore m y pants,”  he explained, and 
Chicago University. Miss Bulkley had showed an immense white patch on
tohurty off, however, to take her 
train,and the welcoming friends bid 
her good bye. ; ' • .

IN ONE DISTRICT.

the seat of his trousers. His teacher 
took awiy the apple And sent him 
whimpsrrag to; bis seat. Betsey Bob
bitt1 was the next to arrive and gave a 
written excuse to (her teacher] Will 
.Holme j, representjing Jedediah, came 
lafe/ aai gave os./his] .reasonli for 
doing so that “ Mamma;tied me up in 
a knot and I fell in Tier’s popd,”  and 
poor Jelediah did not appear to 
straighten himself out during the 

... rest olt the evening, -but kept the
Allen and R. M. Fountain, met at Hj 'mi(jj0U3C convulsed with laughter at 
J. Martin s blacksmith shop on Som- ,lis venJr0mical antics 
erset street last evening, prineLpalljV The [ s o l a r s  were then 
for the object of establishing the di-;

TraunaotTuirnsbip Coimnittee M eet. au<t 
Im portant Business.,

f '
The North Plainfield Township Com 

mittee, consisting of Chairman Frank 
Mobus, Clerk H. J. Martin,

viding Line between the borough and; 
township, as exclusively stated.in The 
Daily Press of yesterday. **’

Clerk Martin stated that after a care
ful search ainong the books belonging 
to the township he discovered the di
viding line which was established in 
1872 and runs from Sebring’s Mills to 
Scotch Plains, touching New Provi 
denee at one point.

A resolution Was offered by M.r. 
Fountain that the whole Of the town
ship- be established as one election 
district. It was carried. ' i

There being no further busiuess to ; 
come before the committee the moet-i 
ing adjourried. I [

THE SPIDER AND THE FLIES.

singer#.

> told by
their teacher that visitors would ar
rive, an l soon in walked Obidiah, 
P: M. Demarest; Jemima,' Mrs. P. M. 
Demares t-i Samantha, Miss'Lillian A. 
Force; a ad Tursha Ann, Miss Lydia 
W. Du Tcrd. They were weleomcd 'by 
loud s n les" and grimaces from . the

third wa# 
regular;

»lo by) 
Quilting 
in the ch 
behavior

Seusatlunal
. Startle

storj-

were
MU-

on Tap Tliat Will 
People. .

Plainfield people may soon expect 
to lie made acquainted until the details 
of a ; very riicy storj-, which will in
volve a numiier of prdminent f/eople 
-into eoriiplieations that are of the 
most embarrassing nature. As in all 
affairs of these, kinds there is a woman 
in the ease, and the methods which 
this fair damsel, lias put into play to 
capture what she wanted will resemble 
somewhat the storj- of the r spider and 
the flies. The'flies will be a lot of 
ordinarily sensible men, successful in 
.business life'and standing high in so
cial circles, but whose common sense 
seems to have fallen by the wayside 
while they have fallen victims to the 
intrigues and deceits of a woman who 
had constructed sue!) an apparently 
beautiful and innocent trap] tliat will 
cause .all the trouble. , '

A Crack ,
' The Rochester Post Express yester

day afternoon published a picture of 
Charles Smith, of thfe city, and had the 
following to sav concerning him : 

diaries Smith, of. I’lainlleM. V J, who is 
I letter knoiyn to the shooting fraternity from 
Maine to SariFraneiseo as “butehy.” is al- 
waj's to Is- foundjnt the tournaments. He is 
tlie eraek shot the Climax Gun Club, of 
foinwood. X. J., and has never failed to secure 
his share 6f theferize nioney. He is a steady, 
reliable marksman and Is well up-, amoni; the 
average shooters at this tournanient.-
; At Rochesterin two days Mr. Smith 
broke nil but fifteen out of 39̂  targets.
' Vi li *

. : L  ;

deeply to

rendered

Samantha was next escorted
to the piano; Thentheir leader asked 

- them all to strike a chord. The noisel ’
that resulted was- frightful, and 
anothe|- .'(ttemptwas just as bad. The 

all right, botvever, and the 
programme 0{>ened with a 

solo byi iss Krymer, “ Aunt Diimh’s 
Party,”  in which all joined 
urus. After a general mis- 
on tlie part of all the School, 

Miss DjuUbrd played a piano selection 
in a insist enjoyable manner. ’ 1

I set by Susanna ?’.’ shrieked‘ Can't
out Reuben, while Ebehezer

the audience as they
applauded 31iss Dufforil.

bowed
loudly

vocal solo, “ I
Better Than You Know’

After^a well 
Loved You 

by Robert
Clark, Cy 
him stop 
throwing

atliia broke out with “ Make 
pullin’, myT.hair.”  “ He’s

ft;r 
chjuled, 

an

me.

Miss Kryii er 
nd then Jed 
ditty, whiih 

n encore was
but]not responded to,.as 
ruled out from the sta *t, 
of the length 'o f  pio-

itfcre
iaih,

urig around the stage, at pue end,/ 
were strings of cucumbers* apples, 

aqd otlier farm products. At 
n all the sealjs were filled’ and

corn, 
last, wl ,e
the usual row of ybuug qien was 
standing up in the rear- of the room, 
Prof.^ehemiah, represented ;by L. S. 
Bond, 
chorus 
sisted df 
sey Bop 
Jane,
MissL. 
diet;
Nancy,

his, peanut stalls in myyard”  
was heard from JeileBiah and the 
next instant his smothered yells could 
be heanl from under a capacious sun 
bonnet which was sent flying over his 
head. He was released only ip time 
to jump up on a chair and join in the 
general uirmoil caused by the ap
pearance of a little candy tinouse- 
There Was great excitement for a few 
minutes t ind Ebenezer made his feet 
fly about to the terror of his class 
mates., ; Lt lust, however, Reuben the 
brave njiari, marohed up and stepped 
on it. Tlie whole chorus then united 
in singijng “ The Old Oakeii Bucket”  
while Jfe lediah flourished!’ his! arms 
aljout iti he most improved fqshion 
Mary Ajufi here began to cut u!p and 
was set between two of the! boys. 
While Jcjdcdiah was examiniiig’ the 
the sign from off his back which read 
“ From iMorrikPlain^”  someone), scat
tered som e snuff about and all indulged

i in a gerieial sneeze. =’ c ' • \ 
cc”  said the {irqfes.sor, “ is
shouted out the irrepressible 

Jedediaji and was j silenced With a' 
lpok. Tlie alarm pf Jabez’s [clock 
went off u t this poi

“ Patier 
a virtue)”

out with the re miIt and Jed tcame 
rk, “ Let’s, play

I

S^anee River”  by  the entfe
followed, and then Azarii__,
Runyon, was introduced and 

Qhe Sweetest Story Ever Toll!”  
Phebe took it all to horse! f. 
a| duet by Becky and Jed, the 

nmeritclosed with“ Auld Lai g 
!' ■ -

the programme was co i- 
the audience was invited a  
and partake of | the ref res l- 

rjits Wliich were soon passed arout d 
tqe men. The entire affair was 

the Ladies Christian 
Society of the church, to p iy 
•enovuting and paiinting of tt e

.room., ' ■; __
was receiv’ejd, anil tie  

the necessary fujnds will t e 
it other entertaimn ents idurin g 

[winter. Theeommttee in Charge 
isis toil of Mrs. P. M. D smarest an J

J. |F. MacDonaId7 v ho werean- 
Mrs. F. A. Chur? h and; Mr:, 

eeker.,
af the costumes of thesingeis

is

remarkable, 
dt, o4 Phebe, wore, besi

Bert 
des a

Den - 
ver^

Mrs. Willice, of New York 
ing at tlie home 6f J. A. Blatz of 
erset street. ! ) ■

Win. BichardAhas secured a 
tion With B. K. Force, the Pfirk ave
nue shod dealerV [ ! ;

Mr. arid Mrs. "WhS. L.| sjjnjuliey,tSr., 
of Craig place] haveVreturneq fr4m a 
visit in the country. - i ] ■

M aster Robert Guttridge, o f  Netjier- 
‘wood, is on a two weeks visit with * rel
atives in Brooklyn. !

Miss Blanche Peck, of Providence,

stra age costume, a uight-i|up tbAt was 
—" ‘ her’s wedding night-cap. I, 

larest had, as part of his 
a white vest over forty-eigt t 

d1?1, worn by.him at iVis wedding, 
ureh, wus a gn at success 

an English school boy, wifci 
geriuino white Irish spun ] line a 
sc, over 100 years old, 

he evening was greatly enjoyied b̂ ’ 
present, and . there 

Opinion that ‘
’ fivas a decided

impus
Skew!

was
‘Tile

shev;ld. be repeated.

a
S

Success

urine
ngir

and

A NIGHT OF. PLEASURE.

Vooiijj People o f  the C harch o f  Heavenl^*
Heit Give An EntertaluniPiitJ. ‘ 1 ;

[he young peoples enfertairimenl 
las:: night in the Parish House o f th 
HeAkenly Rest, on[ Clinton avjenuel 

. suecess. Theigreatekt creidit ir 
to 3 [iss Yaegerand Miss G]rave: 

the pains and: troublfe they tool 
n'hearsals, and thk audjienci 
filled the hall !showed how the; 

(jripi iaied the result o f  tljeir labors 
Ida Tallamyopened With a piane 

hjch was followed by an amus 
diAlc gue between Messrs.. Waite: ■ 

j i win arid Ridley Morgan. Then i 
iiatioii bj- Miss Eellie Morgan, fol 
Til [by a laughable play| callejd "*
_ ,?n whicjh the j characters

wer; ’tAken by Miss Libbiq Derinick,
Mis
Jacllscjn,1; 
Sch 
Soli 
Geo

Maggie Porter, the Misses Ainu 
-— i c arrje Howard, RAche 

; [Ida UtzingCr, Viola Seivers 
ory, anil Edith Millington 

Graves, Reynoldsland Sher- 
win t| Misjs Dennick being cjjalted away 
at the last moment, Mrs. GLj W. Line# 
kindly; took her parti and rrjade a great 
charaejtey of the Widow Srajith. Then 
can?! “ a recitation by* the Misses Dottic 
~ tlejy, | Lizzie4 Hendry ilpd Helen

And

Ae
eausjt 
in a 
is a5e

pairs 
told 
both 
show 
off 
waxe

[Afterwards a pretty hoop 
by eight young [ladies]; every* two 

iielngof different cojors. y 
s Viola Seivers gave ajreeitation 

Masjleti Sperwin sang a song; and the 
perfonpance closed with a clever play 
calk i ‘ Independents,”  in which the 
parti .'Were well taken by Miss Yaeger, 

Clark, the Misses Graves, and 
Messrs Burt and Will] Tallamy.

drfll were the Misses Cora Hart, 
e, Mary Porter, Jackson,Sehunk, 
er ,̂ Maggie Porter, Carrie How 
uid Annie Peterson, i . ’ s

E DIDN’T LIKE THE SOLE.

Toni
K le ly

the Slioruiaker ! So, 
Settled the Matter.

nut

ipnc cent pair o f , shoos' was the 
off a quarrel that almost ended 

[ightiyesteriloy afternoon.' There 
ertain Jewish shoemaker on East 

Fourth; street, near Watchurig avenue, 
that 
menu 
in tin:

A
colotoi 
brouli 
ed

is; kept busy, day after day, in 
ing khoes for his fellow citizens 
s neijgliborfioiMl.

lay or two ago Sam Johnson, the 
bootbluck on Nortli avenue, 

jfhft ri pair of shoes in to be mend- 
Yestpnlay afternoon he rcturneii 

to gq ; the shoes, but somehow the re-

Mrs. PeteriVanFleet, of Er ist Second 
street, is kepi at home by ill] less.' ’

Miss Thorn, of ’East:, Thi ri street, 
has accepted )a position [n E< isall’s.

Special Marshal John] Goo iw in . has 
returned frorri a visit in] Som erville.

Miss Susan D., Woodland, of Duer 
steqet. is-^isiting friends at Qrange.

Warren Church, of Craig dace, re
turned to college in New York today.

Mr. and Mrs. D, J. Fisk, of , John
ston avenue, are visiting friends at 
Newark* | ”

Miss Ella Gardner, of Arlington 
avenue, is spending her va ;atiop at 
Atlantic City.!' j ■ , j i ; •]

islt- 
bm-

is the guest of i her uncle, 
of West Eront street.

S. p.Pfeek,

The Misses Alice and Mabel Coard, 
of East ]fNinth' street, bave gonk tp 
Boston for a short visit.

Thoma# Schaeffer,, of ]JeritIpy*s 
Circus, is spending the week with his 
old friends in Plainfield

Miss Clara /Ward/ ojf j Went / Front 
street, left town yesterday tjo 
two weeks at Fire Island.i . i .. 1 : IT  i ■ ®

Mrs. B. F. Camp and two; sons, of 
Irvington, are visiting! Mr >. li| C. 
VanNest of Drier street.]i ’ ■: I j

Albert !;Hedden and] F.

- ' ! Iyisterday 
meet ] his• i •

, .. . ;*;■ — ?ppe
drovie ovrir to New Brunswick 
day afternoon on busings).

Charles Hyde, Jr., sailed 
for Europe where he will 
family and return with their;.

Mrs. G. W. Adams, of M ?adville, 
Pa., is visiting her niece, Mis. John 
H. Kitchen, of Somerset stret t. ,}

P. McAfee, ©f East Seconi street, 
returned ] from 5 Long Bran .‘h this 
morning./ His; family return jin Mon
day*. ■ ' \: ’ ; fi "• ’ ' ’j -! !| :

Robert L. Burnett and fa nily][ of 
Hillside avenue,’will shortly leave for 
New York, where they will kprind the 
winter. ■] ■ ’ ! •' 11V ] ! ■ i| ;!'

Mr] and; Mrs. Philip yndAlipdalojjpf 
Batavia, ill.] are visiting at [tlie home 
of- Rev. H. W. F. Jones, of South 
Plainfield] ■■ :] i 1 rj ] |. !]

Alvian Reveridge and family, ] of 
West Seventh street, left for New York 
yesterday] where they! will: take j  up 
their residence. ; ' I p !;

Harry Yaeger, of West Front street,
igan & 

retail
r/' ' 1

of New 
'of Mrs. 
d Mrs.

has accepted a position w .th 
Sons, the.large wholesale i 
{lry goids dealers.^ ; [
’ ’ Mrs. Ahlgren'aml daughter.
York, are guests at the hrimfei 
Ahlgren’s parents^ MjrJ an 
Marshall, on Patk avenue.

Miss MacMurray, sister , bf pity 
Clerk James T. MacMurray, wok part 
in a concert given at Westfi ?ld last

did hot suit his fancy and he

the
cl

Kiel if sjud
At tli|c lidvioe of the Officer, the shoe-
maktf 
Johnso 
agre 
waitt

on
It 

held 
haueris 
Puffer, 
tains!

e
‘gi

hjs 
sL

until all was quiet again* and 
the dblbted man had gone on his way, 
after whiph the policeman! followed 
suit.

11

n

shoemaker; so. • , Then they 
n to talk and Johnson, to 
lisapproval, pulled! the soles 
oes. Whejn the excitement 
-rcer than ever, Kergeaiit 
denly api>eared on jthe scene.l tli

, tl
repaired the damage idone and

piaid
nien.t.

H w ill C hattfjeil Mortpauecl.
is $ai

is th

according- tp the first 
Then : Sergeant Kiely

1 that chattel mortgages are 
j;he stock in .H. J. Fleisch- 

dr«|j store, [and that A. D. 
manufacturer of soda foun- 

creditor.iej principal

ivenue,r i>

•venirig by the society jieople 
Miss Bessie Brower, who lias been 

on an extended trip through tb 
Mountains, Halifax and Cam ida,^re
turned home yesterday mjornipg, 

Aaron Keyser, jpf Watchung 
will leave in a few days for Saljt 
City on a* pusineSs trip.; |Mr. 
expects to.be absent about six 

Mrs. J. ; H. Ackerman and 
Lydia Ackerman, of Central 
retunieil yesterday from] the 
tains and left immediately for, 
at Philadelphia. — i ] rf 

A. C. yail and family, of

weipks 
Miss 

iver|ue, 
nienin- 

a ^siti

Eighth street, wilL? retrirn to 
from the Crawford House, 
Mountains, N. H., where 
b >en for the summer. !

James T- Classon arid! his 
Mrs. Edgerton, are ; [hom^

Yfcst 
TiorjrOw 
White 

they have

Elberon, arid again occupy the ir p|tla- 
tial residence on East Front street, 
corner Norwood avenue; [ {. ] ] / ’

Mr. Prickett, of Brooklyn, repre
sentative ob the Up john Pill Obm-‘ 
pany of New York, visited Plainfield 
this morning aniLstill thinks tiat p; is 
one of the prettiest of New York’s 
suburbs.!

The following Plainfielders attend
ed the State Convention of the'New 
Jersey Firemen’s Association held’ at 
Bloomfield yesterday: A-i Saitzman, 
Henry Delnarest, L. J; Spi ?er, gG. 
Thorn. R. B. Rogers and -Chiel T .fo . 
Doaue. Chief Leggett, bf the Asbiiry 
Park fire department, [qcebmparried 
the party home and is visiting F. |H. 

‘’Martin on Sandford avenue.
A Hot Box

A train of eoal
Start*
cars

lit Itla er.
W

coal passed through hertjjlast evening 
about nine o ’clock. A hot box on one 
of the cars set it on [fire,; and it was 
sidetracked just be}*on<l| ] the Grant 
Avenue station. An alarm was sept 
in from Box 47,j and the fire depart
ment turned outand soonlnxtinguislfed 
the flames. The burned end of thelar 
allowed the coal tp fall on] the groifod 
below, making a rich harvest [for fhe 
coal pickers this morning

sisfer,
from

th fine

. of Heni(«rla Spaalmana.
The busiiess bf , replenishing!; menag

eries with iyild animals is j interesting, 
especially when the circus agents go di
rectly to the haunts of the beasts to cap
ture them alive. J. B. Gaylord; foreign 
agent for the Ringling Bros, circus,'has 
had! some fgrilling experiences [ in; this 
work] Some time ago he wrote th*' 
Ringlings from Singapore about a hnnfc 
to capture.’; tigers alive. Among other 
things he wrote: •[ •' j  j ■■■']•

“ Although the island of Singapore is 
only fourteen miles in extent, there are 
Ho less than 500 tlgeris in its) woods, 
and people here do not vefittire alone be
yond the city ! limifs after nightfalL 

’ ' " ' .]rrivalThe first night after my a|r here.
while ont ship lay ih;bhe harbor, Iconld 
plainly hear the roaring of the blood
thirsty beasts as they prowled: around 
the outskirts of the city in search o f - 
prey. M. ile Silva, the native agent, 
having located several tigeijs' tyiifs. w* 
started on foot with abgnt fifty natives 
the following uiorning. The trip to th* 
first tiger trail wais only three or four 
miles, anil We arrived atthis ]>oint at 
a^ont 8 o‘cl<tfk. ' ;l !;!■ j , ■ " : .

[“ After locating theitrail exactly, and 
finding the stream 1 tb which the tiger 
must break] for Water each pisht on 
awakening from his all-day sleep—th* 
habit of the tiger—we set about making 
our preparations. In the direct path bf 
the tiger we|dug a [pit seven fe it wide, 
ten feet long, and fifteen feet deep, bnt 
much longer' and wider at the bottopi , 
than at the top.: ‘M],' j

[“ All the dirt dug from the pit w u  
carefully removed to a consider; ble dis
tance by the natives, and tl ey showed 
great care arid skill in! not 1 saving any 
hxtemal evidence of the fact: that a big 
hole had beejn dug. A  lot of oamboo 
] strips Were qext laid over; ti e pit, mid 
these, covered with dry leav is, made to : 
appear like the general Surroundings. >

£ We next took "three bamlioa sticks 
ut twelve' feet in length and placed ; 
them in the form of a tripod,! ip such a  ̂
position as; to; bring the point: of the tri-r c 

pod directly above the centre of the pit. 
From thp top of the bamboo sticks 
sopie of the . natives .suspended a by* 
goat by a cord barely strong enough to 
'bear its weight, and sure to break if th* 
tiger leaped upon the goat. Everything - 
being in readiness for Mr. ] Tiger, (is 
soon as he chose to go[ igainst onr littw 
game, Mr. life bilva aric myself .asw iM  
as the natives, repaired to a [hut about 
eighty rods distant ana awaited deval- 
OpmentH. It; had l)eeri[ dark: aqont -an 
hour, and 1 began to think we'were giv
ing to be disappointed] when j onp of th* 
natives rnshyd into the' hut,

]“  ‘Lend mO a besh:
“ The furions cries 

startled him as witli 
Sprang upqn the suspended 
^>ing down with its burden, 
rito^mercilesA pit preparted to 
niting a nuuilwr of ] torches both to light 
the way and to forestall any attack that 
might possibly be Made! upon | us by wild 
aninlals. we proceeiled in a body tp th* 
pit The roars of the tiger Wert awful, 
as he furiously tried to leap; upward to 
gain his freedom. As I have already ax- 
plained to you. the sides of the pit 
slanted inward toward [the top] and pt 
every effort the tiger could be b< ‘  
striking his'! nose against the ' l'< 
•arth. '; .; . '*i ■ : ' !■■ V

|“ This franjic behavior wa ( ^ept up 
for about an hour, when, eitirely' ex
hausted. the fierce king [of t ie' jnngl* 
lay perfectly quiet at tl;e bottom of th* 
pit. Two o f the natives now lowered »  
bamboo basket down into tlie pit, {letting 
the open side fall directly over the su
pine form of ,;the tiger!) Immediately 
af^r this a number of natives jumped 
into the pit arid began [ crowding; rattan 
withes through the sand beneath 
the tiger and bringing them arorind the 
[basket. In this manner the tiger 'was 
in a few minutes completely i iclosod in. 
the bamboo basket. | - 11; . | _ .

“ Returning to the hut. wo ^waited 
the dawn, and as soon arit appealed the 
natives went back t o  the pit and lifted 
thy basket .containing ̂ tihe tiger] out of 
it. j We detailed ten of 1) the ’
take our captive . t o  the cit 
they started Ltook a look at] ouy priz* 
through the rattan withes. [He; was »

the tiger had 
terrific roar it  

goat. and. ’ 
sank into, 
or it. Ig-

i I

e coolies to 
ity. 'Before

, I1magnificent specimen,, bnt tne sorriest̂ - 
looking tiger 1 ever saw. I H| [ was cov
ered with blopd from his frahtiq efforts 
to get out of the pit; arid; thq skin was 
peeled from hiS-nose and facy. while the 
eyes were alrijOst entirely closed i|by thp 
swollen face.'-f—San FranciscoUhrpmMa-
' The.Glass Srialce Only *  prlttle Llzar4.:.
! The glass shake, which is not [a snak* 
riny more than, it isla turtle, has tail of 
jabont two-thirds its entire length. Thu 
tail, like the toils of about all: liyardsin 
the United Sjtates [that JB have iriet, i» 
vety delicate;)and easily broken off at 
times. ii' .• ! :|! |

When a fourth top half, or eveninoro, 
of the animal; is detached and the^htod 
|en 1 wriggles hway.i and! the remlaihder 
[an 1 sometimes: larger part squirms in 
sif ht, it is an: Astonishing spectacle, and 
Ism  not surprised! that the; ignorant 
sh mid clothe/the creature with mystic
ism - ' ' i ! I j >̂i! ?,

] Jut* as a matter of fact, all sensibte 
people know that the fragments 
reunite, for it Wonld be iinpossibl 
to( ether.the ruptured blooa ves
sh; rttered nerves and restore the ;____
Still this story of traditional force is b^. 
lie red by a host of people, along w if 
otl er surprisijig lioopsnjike tales; milk]/ 
sni.ke whoppers, with quill tbrowinfj 
po: cupine relations, and a thousand ap 
on< s other anil lesser untruths. :

T b s ' B e n so n  W h y . ; I

Daughter—j^apa went,away in
good spirits this morninj-r ! <

Mother—Gitod gracious! That ro: 
mi ids me that-1 forgot to ask him for/ 
me ney this md.rning.—El; Noticiere |Jni- 
versal. hi .- I: ' 1 ■]'- i

Jones, I see, is back from hi* vaca-

How long was he gone?”
He doesn't [know; says he can 
v five d.iys blearl>.1

reca ll

•> !'
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COURT CA!S5*
3Ust o f  l ’ lalnflelil 

dor Ifor
Cau*e*'cn■
T h l»  W n n .

th e  : C a le u -

P r a c t e d l n p  o f  th e  B o a r d  o f  C h oaen  

F r e e h o ld e r *  o f  U n io n  C o u n ty .

I ’[OFFICIAL.] < "

T h e  fo l lo w in g  is  a  listpq f th e  P la in  
f ie ld  c a u se s  jon  th e  c a le n d a r  o f  j  tlie  
c o u r t  w h ich  c o n v e n e  
M o n d a y  m o r n in g :
'• SCI'I F.ilE COUET ttesEH.

! : 'Walter Scott n galfist Ebcntjjj; ?r A. Smith, on _ 
contract. Craig A. Marsh: J i i ’ rank,Fort. R o

\ ■ Lillian A.Schn litagalnBtChfi'stopher Becker, r u ff—11.
; In tort. Heed A Codilington :|W*. It. Codington. A b s e n t  
i ; Henry IJ. Kl ine against jfiatnfleld Street 

Bail way Conuui ay, in tort. :iJeed & Codding- 
tontD epue & Fiirker.; i  }
;- The Albany Hardware’ C{ tripany og iin st 
iFTank S. Hose, on contract. ;IW- R, Coding - 
ton ; George W.iDeMeza. . ;3jj’

CIRCUIT COURT u|^I£S

Regular meeting o f the Board of 
Chosen Freeholders o f the County o f 
Union, held on Thursday, Sept. 12th, 

in Elizabeth 1895, at 2 :30 o ’clock p. m . ;
i The following members were pre
sent, viz: Director Hubbard, Free
holder’s Badgley, Clark, Ehrlich, Hall 
day, Farrell, Krause. M iller,: Ogden, 

11, Swain, Tier, Westeott, W ood-

■ Anna Gwyncttd against John M. C.jM 
In replevin. W. 15. (Aldington; WiUiai

Marsh, 
m A.

Codding ton. i
; John Williams. surviving partner, against 
Harry Gwynette. on contract| j Heed jt Cod-

Freeholders Hulskamper, 
Littell, Morrell—3. , 1

The minutes of the previous meet-, 
ing ja d i n g  o f bills being i on motion 
omitted' were approved as read.

FreeliMder Ogaen was excused from 
further attendance at the meeting!. ''

. COMMUNICATIONS, ETC.,

Prom Geo. !B. Vanderpool, Chatham 
N. J., as follows: ! j
To the Honorable, the Director a n d ;

Board of.Freeholders;: i
: Gentlemen j— I  would respectfully j 

call the attention o f the Roaru to the 
fact that no provision is riiade to carry

dington: W. It. Codington.
| William D. Johnson against. Clarence „ „  ___ _ . ,  _________ ,____
Smith, et nls- on contract, praig. A. Marsh: oflT the surface water on trie north side 
J a m e s  H. English and Georgy Holmes  ̂ of Morris avenue, opposite-m y resi-

Mary ll. Whitehead agalfist Herman A -. dence, so that the water is beginning
Weber, on contract. S. S. S wuekhainerj; Craig 
A-Marsh. j ’ - " '{ 5
I DeWitt C. Iviiis. et a ls- against James W. 
Mitchell, et afe.. on eontrjg-t. Willikm 31. 
Stillman ; Willi.im K. 31cClui;|.; > *
;• Lemuel, B. WooIstotT agi#nsf James W.
Mitchell. on coritmet. 
William K. McClure.

W illiam

I JUSTICE JURY APPE.v| CASES, i -

1 Lorenzo Paoli against Etlwjjijd M. Tliorn. on 
contract. Justjeo J. E. Moshifif. : '
| Frederick Emiltess aguinst Jacob Gejiger, in 
tort- Justiec William Newcorn; Sfl.
i Charles McGi lley against Kenry H. Jyiwrie. 
on contract. Justice Williams Neweorq.

Julia Heck agiinst Charles-jjlj. Lyman. Jus- 
ice William XeWcom. ijj j j :
Edwnrd T. Douglass agaiu|t;Adam q. Hlair. 

e ta U  Justiee Milliani Newocgn. '
! Metropolitan l  ife insi ’ ’ 

j a l n s t "
Mosher.
1 81 
tlco

to run over the macadam, during 
heavy rains, at one point,; tnedr the 
brooki, running over front Mr. AllenTs 
side to m ine.1 , •! ,

I  believe itiis likely to 'injure the, 
newly macadamized avenue unless at

M- Stillman: tended to. ; (Signed)
. S ; I 1 . Y eiy  truly yours,

A New W orld
opens to the man wjho finds 

I quick relief from wearing 
j pain. That is the testimony 
o f multitudes wh6, h a v e  
used j ' : j-

Allcock’s
P o ro u s  P la s te r

fdr all iiorts o f  aches and 
pains, lameness, stiffness o f  
the muscles and joints of 
the back, limbs or side.

M ake Here «od get th« genuir e. Never ptit 
p with imiutiou MJ»tugood at Aucucl'l'*

■ Allcock’s! Corn Shield^ - 
Allcock’ a Bunion Sh elds,

Hava no equal [as a relief end cjre for 
" : j and bjinions. - ' .

S o o th . O r a n g e  T e n n is  P la y e r s  

A p p e a r , a t  th e  H IlI* id e  GrOU

to tennis cracks from the

the
who

Orange Field Club were to co
Plainfield’s best at the E illside 
is Club courts on Saturday after- 

nopn, but they did not. [The Plain 
Held hoys were there all right, aid; no 
cno appeared against them, an 1. so a 
little’ match ' was arranged between 

players for the; benefit .of those 
carafe to see the Orange iracks 

ijlay.i Four teams for doubles; were 
cured', Dr. W. Richards and George 

lyiler,- R. A. Beebe and Sherwood 
st/H owuid W .'Beebe and Fred W, 
Iz, and Carl F. Walz and J. H. P. 
niton, and end? team was pitted 

gainst each o f the others. Some; 
'jeijy pretty tennis resulted and those 
present saw some exciting contests. 
M. "W. Beebe and F. W. Walz w m  the 
match by scoring three victories and 
rio defeats. C. F. Walz and J. H. P. 
Wharton were next with two victories' 

irlFlng from Imonrl-y - f blond, jtiqnd a single defeut. Dr. Richards
nd George Ryder lost to both of the 
re ceding teams, but won from R. A. 

lieebe and S. West, thus taking third

Brandreth ’s Fills
relieve rh eu m a tism  an d  a n y  d*sease

1 Pi
By Freeholder Westeott; 
Resolved, That the thanks ofa e s u i y e u ,  j u a i  u i o  u i  r  !in Hs f

Boani be tendered toCpuutyCollector the 11 /
WhnJ tor Vila Iriniinoiw ini nmsontimr 1 The SCOreS Ofj W ood for his kindness ini presenting 

i Geo B Vanderpool. j t<b this Board, neatly bouhd volumes 
r * that the containing the General Laws passed 

pto- byitho one hundred and nineteenth 
on lert

ui

Sigmunjl i 
V. W.iN;

Fra
ash

Life Insui^finee Calmi>anykL
against Jalia Pf:mlelton. J # dee J o ^ l  E. _ U j e

-fitagainst A^Jlph KnJpJjns- EhrUch and Farrell, to lay <?ur gas 
ifH * pipe or mam across the Mouroe street 

' brid er it
or main across the Mouroie street

, Howard! Woolstdn against falter X. plague. ® ^ g e , o f this city f o r  an unlimited , .
Justice williani Xeweom. e| f penod o f time.and to ullow ustoeover enjoying himself in the borough. Lasi; C1i f - . ?! 1 or box the same pipe to prevent per- cTt  i  ‘ i! 1 ; sons from injuring it; we do agree to ^ dM aj afternoon Frederick S.B)..hop

________ i.L _  ____   ̂ „ -j.a. ■  ;— a* a !  fimrioissAt ctivioot w on t n i l f  r iilin rFOOLED A
■

T h r F ire  I lc p a r tm e n t  

F in d  N o th in g

Freeholder’ Swain s t a t e d ------—  , . .
matter wus one to which he soon pro- by| the one 
posed to give his attention, uud oh legislature, 
motion o f  Freeholder Farrell the com-1 Dated, Sept. 12th, 1895.- 
munication was received and placed On motion of FreeholdeijSwain 
on file. j . ’ i rtsolutiou was adopted, without

From the Rahway Gas Light Co., as .sei)t. 
follows, v iz : | ' *•’
To the Board! o f Chosen Freeholders 

o f the County of Union. ( i
GCntlemen-j-In consideration o f the

(Toj be continued. )

THE MEANEST Ct)T OF ALL.

this

the
disT

l lu ln r d  B a th  T l r U  

;t h e  f l ig h t .

A'nother malicious tire ^iestroy

ii nili
l

FiH* ii

iis wheel. When he returned
O a t to

he
h i

B u t ||Sinnke.

remove the same pipe ht any time 
after receiving proper notice to make
such necessary repairs of the bridge; lobbed his wheel up as usual in the
arter which repairs have been' made PW.V(> the rear of his vnrdthe above main pipe to be put back ejele house in the rejir or ms vijru
again bv us ip tne same place. In ac- M piday morning when lie wentf

e x a m i n i n gthis morping, but they wfcre either in part, we would respectfully ask the both tires were Hat.
& furnace or stove. On| o f the] last, nnTv thW  ^  found that someone out oi
however,jbrdugbt out tl|e fire dejiart- ( ve^bnily^given us b̂ y ybur committee puU deviltry had taken a knife and 
ment about 9 o ’eloek. -*̂ s John, De-  ̂ present. (Signed.) ‘ cut kevt-nil gashes in the tire two oi
Vine was passing by the| residence o f  Yours very respectfully, ‘ three iriches long. The front tire was^   ̂ 1 |T t * T /V j  | ■ "D CA(ii*ttnMr * i I ■ n *

mThe scores o f the different 
Were as follow s: |

Walz and Wharton dlefea 
Be^be and West, c-2, C 4. ! C.

somerset streeet, went out riding

hristiian Endeavor Society ojf 
I ’ark Avenue Baptist church u ill be 
• held Friday evening. The election of 
dfiibeps will take place.

safety he discovered
dn  !

n t: t o  '

thalj >
Gen

R. Horton, Secretory.
, .  0 .. i , '  • , '  ;___ j On motion o f Freeholder Ehrlicho f Scott aivenues, he saw;:sinoke pour-
?atrick Keely on LaGrande, corner in jthe;same condition. . Of course the

...............................  . , received and placed on file. tiresj were utterly ruined, and M r
ing out of the windows.j; He immed- ( From J. Madison Drake^as follow s; Birto[) has vowed vengpanee on the 
iately sent in an alarm fppm Box 22 at Hon. Director o f the BoaroOf Chosen -juiboroant should he ever find him. 
the com er of Fifth street and Frnnk- i Freeholders : '  I

1*^ . W  a-. 1.* 'I ! -t- ! . • il • .4* LULtJUD UUIHU VO OI UUV VI A/U1IJT
_ out to find that the stoyp. pipe would Leader for tw^nty+five dollars has not

nrtf ili-oii- ntwl * V i i T A n a  nirt linnn rooniI’oil ‘ nmi T flint n
?rf the windows instead.^

I t  .May

not draw und.the smoke|had gone out been received; anti

S p o il III* - W (-willing T r P-
law-| A  question that is agitating the 

yers in Elizabeth is wheaier the jtrial 
o f  the libel suit o f  I|r. Lawrence

du
te

ilicate cheque cirije i
request that a 

issued and remit-lup _
ed to me. . '  (Signed.)

; " - I J. Madison Drake,
for the Dailj- Leader. 

On motion of Freeholder Roll re 
eeived and placed o ff file.

T h t-ir  K ig h th  A n ntiu l I la ll .

ibbabiy one of. the most populai 
and well-conducted events among tin 

iy o ii ig  people o f Plainfield is the 
; anni al ball Of the p v ilig h t Socin

itches

;ed R. 
. Walz

a,n<l Wharton defeated Ricliarc s and 
lly ier , 0 4, (i-4. H. Beebe ai^d F. 
BT lz defeated Richards und 
8-6, 6 [l.. H. Beebe and F. Waiz de
feated C. Wulz and Wharton, 6 2, 4 «, 
«■;), H! Beebe and Fi Walz, defeated 
I!. Beebe and West, 6-1, C-3.; Richards 
anil Ryder defeated R. Beebe and 
West,! 6-4, 4-(i, 6-4.

I f  w ■ ■' IThe semi-annual; meeting of

trai Railroad of New Jjrsey.
n tira c lte  Coal U u d  E xclu sively , luturing  

j Cleanliness amt Com fort
a X o n  in X c w  Y ork  font o f  L iberty 8 tr  e- 

T im e  T ab le  In Etli-ol Sept.j7. 1815.
.  p i.A iN n fe m  a n d  n e w  t o k k .

L* Hve Plalndeld 2 H. 3 :n. 5 6  05. 6 IS. 6 59. Si. 7 30. 7 58, 8 00. 8 15. 8 27, 8 31. 8 48, 9 3:. 10Ot. 
1C rt, 11)50 am: 1200. 118.207. 230. 313. 35L 4 (8,r5 24. 8 40,7 03.830. 9 23,10 17, 1128. p rt. Sun- 2 1». 3 37, 8 05„8 01, 852. 1008. 10 5H. 1118. 12 33, 145,'3 30, 5 30, 711, 8 23, 8 3?,*10 17, 

m,

the
the

ien y  S t ., it 4 30,

Cluli who already have a committS 
haidTat work perfecting nrrangernen 
for tlieir eighth annual, The dan<- 
w il! jbe he 
Acaqcmv^ on.

' "  ' Wednesday, Xoi-
____ __  ____ ___  _____ _______r-, ___Alii vcia >er 27tli. The music for dancin^
m arted vestetoity at \Cishington to Brook, beg leave to report that they- will ac furnished by#Prt>f. IXickols, p
t i . - i  v  v 13 -  i ___ n a v e  reru n  r e d  t h e  s m n e  n t  t h e  en .8t o f  -  -  . ■ . .  . ____________ _

Interfere with
n o t

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. ,'I .
From committees on bridge at 

Brook, etc
Ashagainst the Summit Rrjf-brd will1. . , . , ,

Editor! ThomaS F. j Mr. Director: Your committee on Thanksgiving Eve
Lane’s wadding tour. |dr. Lancfwaa', Clark Townsljiip bridge over

Senator Blackburn’s daughter. | His 
lawyer wanted an adjourtmientffbjrthe 
term, but]Richard B. Ltpdabury,] the 
opposing pounsel. would! notconient, 
land Judgjje VanSyekel jfeaid the jease 
would be tried next Mor|lay. .Eflitor 
Lane intended to start ||ff on a long 
trip with his bride this wfeek, but the 
lawyers say he must be jli court' Mon
lay  if the bash comesj|jto trialjand 
from present indication^it will" j

~i : || ' ■ ' ) •.
A| Special T ru n . |

jAU those intending t» attend 
State Christian Endeav4|-. Conve 
;it Atlantic City should jiear in 
; he only train on whieh||speeial 
will be given is the Piait^leld ’90;spe
cial, which leaves Somei|-iile at 12 :.'!0 
o 'clock , Wednesday, Oc|g)ber 9th.SThe 
tbtal expense for railroaiS fare, iBard 
And room at the hotels, $|>uvenir caps. 
Wjhich are to be worn ai| the coitlveii- 
tion, etc., will be onlyf $j6.50,Vwjhieh 
will be fesS t.hau the reglilar railread

rv\M Clv\re/\aT*iliA A—, -aft A.I..

have repaired the same at the cost of 
‘ ' ' ' arid -sixty-eight

chififort and pleasure of alt who favo 
with their.preseniie. The oflicert

the
tion

mind
Bites

sixtv-eight dollars
cents, ($68.68)! . ,

(Signeil.),; John A. Hulidny, cbi ifo
F. W . Westeott, tin n)
Chr. Ehrh^ nmittCQ o f tkie club are: .Ptosident, F. 8.

On motion of Freeholder Roll the AI< o]re; Corres[MUnlingSecretary, E. ( 
rei>ort was accepted and plucedon file. Searing; Financial Secretary,

new business. Fc ring; Treasurer. J, W j Loughlin
Freeholder Boll presented on behalf 

o f the County I Road Committee, the. „ . . ..
following report of the Union County ■ 11 y matter of , increasing the pay ol
Insjieetor, of rjepairs made to County tin Elizabeth (d ice , Which was del- 
Roads for the present year. * _ , feiit»-d recently, may come up agai

V  estfield, « .  J.. Sept tilth, ls.»5. I  ̂aio f ’ itv Council meetino Tuesda 
To the. Honorable Board, of Chosen 

Freeholder |of Union County. N. J. 111 
Gentlemen :--The undersigned would sa 

respectfully submit) the fo llow ing  re- mi 
port o f work o f repaii-s on County 
roails lieginning July 18th, 1895, and 
up to present date.

45. aim ; 1
: ;fu, a ,*i, ■> v i, • <»>. * nu, a wi. o i5, (excep t  

darn) 5 30. 5 45, 8 00, ]e ic e p t  Sail
8 115. # 3 0 , 7 00, 7 30. 8 0 0 . 830,
1000,10115.1130, p m ; 1215. 100. niirbt., 

d #e , 430. 9 00, 9 1 5 , a  m : 12 00 m ; 1 (0 ,
4 00.5 30. 7 00, 9 00 ,10  00, p tn; 12.15 o l*  ht, ^ o

; ' , HI.AINriELD A!tD RgWARK.
M a v e  Plainfield a< 5 38. 02 9 . 859,

10.130. 
Satur- 
rdaya] 

9 1 5 . 
Sun- 
230. 

00 a m

8 00,18 48,9 32.1004. 27. a m: 12 00. 1 18,
’ ................. ............................ 5 ------’ o IT,

■held in the Crescput Bieyek 
Watchurig avenue,

30.
. .  . . . . _____ __  -8 . 2 07.

2  3 0 ,3  Vi, 3 51. 4 48, 5 24. 8 40, 703 830 ,10  IT. 11 28, ml s » i .d a y 8  01. 8 52. 10 08. II 16 a  m1,  1233. 
1 5 J 3 6 36,  T i l .  8 2 3 .8  32 .1017 p . m  
l.tart- New ark a t  8 15.. 7 18. 7 65. 839 , 903 . 
03.11185. » m ;  1 1 5 .1 3 5 .2 3 0 . (Saturday^ on ly)  

2 * 0 .0  33.-^4 05 .4  4 0 .5 0 4 .5  34 .5  50, 6 20, 7 )5 , 736, 
8 m jinq5. i l  25. i> in . Sunday 7 30. 9 ( 6 .  9 30. 

a m ; 110 . 2 35: 4 1 5,-5 40 ,7  20 .9  25,10  20 p  m  
PudKiDjctH fo r  N ew ark ;p lease  c h an g e  cars  Rflzabeth .-«

If

11

Neo nrk, and the committee will spai 
no tiime or labor in looking to th<

> presen 1 
St. Gee

11 their
|>rdve true the finest may. get

George's avenue, l,4f>.~> liyeaL-tlu
et o f road hhive Ixten repaired; 2.H50 so king agitating for. 
leaf feet o f gutters have ijeen clean-.

ldvanee in wages tliey iiavo lieeij

.. 1: 
18 to b 
*■ veai

rates for Somerville. to Atlantic ICity 
and return. Those wish|ngto >go on 
this train are urged'to iigike it known 
to E. E. Anthony, 50' Wifetervelt jave- 
nue, as soon as posslbiej| ! . )

i iPLAINFlXLD AMD SOXEBVILTJL 
Iji-BVf Plainfield 5 45. 7 1 0 .8 1 6 ,9  54.11  

.4  3 6 ,5 0 5 .5 '  "  *
1028 ,1123 . p  ro; 12i 

8 28. 9 55, a m ;  2 03, 3 43, 5

4rt, 211 , 2 32. 3 46. 4 36, 5 05. 514 .'5  34. 6
18.17 1*. 7 34. 8 21. 10 7 -----------  "

utvjl»y 5 45. 8 2T "
C 15.11:14 p  m .
iL tovi-Sorocri-llle  at 6 00 .6  30.
48,1.8 20.9 05. 9 48. I I 40 h. m: 12 50, 1 ■

7 00. 
25f

4 «». e iia,» m. s 43. il 05 p. 1 9 45.10 :«5 a m; 12 08.1 £0. 5 11~ .  4 59. 6 35. 8 07. 8 45. 1105  
F 8e5 .l9  4 5 .lt  - -  -
(15.19 40 p. tn.

a  m ; 
619. 

rilgbt. 
|4. 6^5,

7 35. 
. 205. 

lunda

at tile City Council meeting Tuesda 
t. There , is a disposition, it ii 
on the'ptltt o f certain Couneill* I . . - ' ' I
who voted’ against the increase t<>

action, and; if this diouLd 
at la$t

UrtpuljlirHit I înarU* .̂
" 1 ,flic borough Republican] primaries 

>1 ect delegates to the county eonf 
it ion will be held; in the public 

school building oil Saturday evening 
next]. ■ •

| |Hon. Roswell G. Horr||the eminent 
Republican who has ma|h.i Plainfield 
his1 home, telegraphs'. :|) 1 Candijlate 
Gitiggs that "my coat is|ofI for vtork 
to the finish and yietoiyi|’ i Mr. ilorr 
yYidently means that hejjjis willing to 
talk.' But the Repubiie.i$is will need 
something more than lltalk to ]win 
Jersey this fall. j| ,
■ t. ■. ——-------- ----- $—

j!

On
f e e t  
lin
e d ; 1 .r m  feet o f ruts, have _ been tiiled 
with stone and rolled.

On Morris uvenue,! 5,827] lineal -feet 
o f road have been repaired; 1 1 ,8 4 8  
lineal feet of gutters have been clean 
ed; 3 850 lineal feet o f ruts have Jx-en 
tilled with stone and rolled.

There have also been 3,200 feet of ' J.
road on Morris avenue, top dressed j The Somerset County Republican 
with eluy. , . : Cuii'-ention will be held in 'the Oou

h4 -  « 0 0

feet of.gutters.have been cleaned ;2.c,!*7 toqey 9th. 
lineal feet of ruts have been filled with 
stone a id  rolled.' . /

4,900 feet of road on North avenue, 
have bqeu top dressed with clay.

In all. 2 miles and 215 lii eal feet of p c , 
read repairing; nearly -ll miles of gut
ters ele lined; H miles of ruts filled and *
11 m ile: of road top dres.-red with elav. i 

This ivork is ail 16 feet wide, the1 
inateriql used is 11 inch st<:*ne tmp

I PUAINFIXM) ARP PASTOR.t o v r  PlHlnfi'Sd ai 545,816,954 a m 2 11 ]51)5, 5 14. 6 38. 8 21 p. ro. Sunday 
8 f>.|a ro; 2 IB. 6 35 p m . ,-

iJave Easton at 6 05. 7 00. 8 53. am; 12112.3 42. 
4 49. 7 00. |>. ro. Sunday- at 7 15.10 52 a m; 6 40. f 30 p tn. ; ’ i

] j P^Al>riEU>ARDLAKEHOPATC<>»0 
1 jLtlavt- P>nlnflt.-ld at 7 10 9 54 n. tn.: 5 05 5 14.

I j WCKTWAKII Ct» SKCTKlBS 
64|ia. m For Fn-ntlnirton, Easton. [Allcii 

towli, Bt-adlnir, Harns-burp. Pottsylllo. Mauri. 
Chunk, W tlllamstHirt. Taniauua. I

7 10* .ra - F<"-stations to Hlplt Hrldtre, 
htlotinir for station* on Hlpb Bridge Branch 
1 8 lq a. tri,— For Flctnltiiiton D. G  4  Wj K. R 
Easifon. Uanttor and Msucb Chunk. I 

B54hI tnj—P «r Flnmtnvton, Hiith Brldps 
Bt-atich .D. L. A W. tt. R „ Easton, Allentown, 
Ht aWInji* Harrlsburir. Malien Chuttk.W) jliams- 
p«!>rtLTamaqua. EotWvllle. Sharookln. (Nanti
t-tike, and Dopt-r I^hlkh., Wlik<tjb*rre. 
Horan too, 4c . ThrcFhrouph coitt-h

Wlik.
to  W illiam s-

or Exchange
p ro iie ily  in P lain field  o r  N orth 

P laiutielil, sm all p lace o f

Between 4 and 5 Acres ]

L.

• vA lleiielit.
T h e  Pttud , T oo l S<>ej|d 1 Cluit jwill 
ive  a  lx-ru-lit to D aniel M anly, on|*r' o f  
ieir inem ljers, w ho -is i^ eserv in g '.a t 

•resent-'of substantial^ a id , T h e  
nefit will be in the fdr||i o f  .-t-ft-givid 

nd dance and will rj|ke ’ place in 
A. B . H all. F r id a y  ’ eijeiiiiig, (je to - 

i>er ikth. • .(F R e illy  w ilif lurnisli j the 
m usic. J ■

i ”

tte—
A 1‘V umiiI in Neutl i.M ;i I 1ml .  n l . '
A frifiid advis'd in»vj|tc> tr y  IJIy’.s 

Dream Bidjn and ai'tcr'|u>ing it! six 
weeks I  believe myself -jifured’ ofi ca
tarrh. It is a ihost valu;ilii<- rerni-dy. 
Joseph Sttfwart, r;-'4 Gi|ujd avehiie. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. ' j  - . ’ ’3 I

;M\- son was afilietfil wjg.h entarm: I 
njdueetl him to try Elysj-pCivaiH'' Jialm 
md tlie disiigi•4-e'ahle'■ eiiliirrhal Hjiiell
all left him.- He ai>pe;tps 
imy one. J. G. OimstcaitL 

Brie ‘  "  ..............

is well;as 
Vreohij III.

I i  in c h  s t o n e  t r a p  w e ll  
r e c k ,  s p r e a d  e v e n l y  o v e r  tin* r o a d ,  o n  la r g t  
a  l i g l i t  -o a t  o f  e l a v ,  t h e n  s p r i n k le d  n n tl mo|n 
r jd le t l u n t i l  t h e  s u r f a c e  i s  s m o o t h ,  
w h e n  a  c o a t  o f  t r a p  r o c k  s c r e e n i n g s  is  
s p r e a d  e v e n ly -  o v e r -  t lie  r o a d , a n d  
s p r i n k l  -d a n d  r e l ie d  a g a i n .

The ( ost of this work is bis follows:
On SI. Ge*>rgc’s avenue, yartls

a t 2 3 e . : ‘ 5 s -j . i : 7 ;  Cleaninggiiltters,f i l l in g  
ruts, et si 1 -j-i; Total Sr.2*ii 93.

tin Morris avenue, in :n;ij. i-9 yanls 
it -J:!e. s2 Cleaning gutters. Ii 11-

s t t ie k e d  w it h  f r u i t s  o f  a i l  k i n d s ;  
a m i  s m a l l ; a  g o o d  h o u s e  o f  9. 

si; a  g o o d  b a r n  w it h  4 s t a l l s  a n d
p ie  ii y  o f  c a r r i a g e  r o o m  
p la  •(
s e x
pi 
qiu
9 :»

1, etc. The 
>. jin Middle*ns op Clinton avenue 

(-buiiTV. near Sampto)vn. a very 
ojant place. For particulars ini 

on tin* place. 0  ;
t -c4  C. J.iACKEIiM V^. ;

at 2:!e. .82 3'2..':!: ( lea 
ing rurt. etc , sdnii.ss

CATARRH
ss ; T< >tajl. S2 1-9.71.

skOn Nortli aVeime, U,2'is|-; yards at 
2:Je.,' s'i. 1  is 69;'C|eaiiing giijLters.lilling 
lilts, etc:. SV42.71 ; Total, Stf.57I -in. .

Total exj.criditures to Sent, ljnb.l -95 
fi.6Sn.U-l. .

Tin* work .of repairing tile reads is 
now in progress on Morris pvcmie.

■St (h.-orge's avenue- is also being 
top dressed with clay.

- (Signed.
Very respectfully sub 

* . James

L-e of Cream Balm isjjfifty jeeiits.

J. M. Roll,* -Chairman 
-Raines C. Ogden, W. H. S c  
Committee. - ,

On motion of Freeholder Haliday

1 .
( fi t te d
\Y. l-’iuk. 
Inspector. 

H. Ivrause, 
rain, lioad

ELY ’S j

C re a m  B alm
i. Js tpiiukly 

gbsbriled, eleanes 
the nasal passages' 

ali.ays)]'ain and 
iutlaainiation, 
lieais tjhe sores,
, -pretdets tite 
niemhiijane from 
additidual cold, 

'Pestiljres' tlie
COM 3 H E A D , , s  ]' ufj'u' an<1

. p  tn.. way fo r  Easo>n, cennecrin p  al 
ililtuftlon fo r  stations on  D L A W  U K  

2 l l  p- m .— For FlPm lnitton, Hlftb Brldne  
B ranch. E a sto n ,B eth leh em . A llen tow n , Maucb 

. Chuftk, Headlntr, H a rri«b u rr. T a m a q u i. 8 u n -

I buryj, W 11 llarnsport,W likesbarre and S c rin to n . 
wltnj buffet parlor car to  M aucb Chunk  

bill p .  m .. way fo r  E aston, connectln s! w ith  
llfirh Brldire fo r  station s on  Hlrfh. Brldxe  

1 B ranch.
. 6 1 4  p. tn.— For Flem inirton. HlKb Jrldge 
Brarlch. E aston , Bethlehem  Bam tor, A llen - 
tfvwij. Mauoh C h unk, Scran ton , W ilke* barre, 

mWqoa. sh atn ok ln . (buffet parlor {car to  
Pth.)
P; tn — For Fleralnjrton. ;
p. m .— For Easton B eth leh em . Alten- 

tow n . M auch C hunk. H eading, an d R arrls- 
btlrtr . ’ ' j
' 8 21 p, m .— For E aston, lie thlebetn and A lien - 
Tow n. ’ . I ■ )-

5 45 a. m . 8unda>-8— For R iston,
’ 8 28 a . m . Sundays—-For E lsto n .
’  2 (I| p . m . Hundavs— For sjt " "
Hltrn Bridire Branch  
M auch C hunk, T atnaqua, R 
buritl. '
1 C3i) p . m .-Sundays— For 
A lleh tow n , M auch Chun  
burnt. & c„ and lit .1 unci loll 
ft. K

r d a t x t s o  O H A sen , o c i^ n  g r o v e , prre 
Leuv*\ Plainfield at 3 37!

1 18, 3 51. 5 24 
Gro\ e) 8 52 a i . . .

Fo - lloyrrton Bench, 8 15
52 ( i ru." , ,

P., - P ,-n h  Anib»»v,-3 :I7,53$.8 00.8 15.10 2 
1 18.3  <  351 . 5 24. 7 IB, p ' '
a , m ; 3 50 p! in.

Fi'r A tla n tic  C itv . 3 'u a.
Fo'- F reehold, 3 37 

5 24 (>. tii.
R O Y A L  H L D lf

le-neo Plainfield for Phil:
9 46. ID 44 a. m ; 2 17. 5 :H 
t> tit 1 17 n ia lil. Soiulax,
4 55.5  14̂  (I 45 p. m 1 17 n b  ..-T

Hliih Brltl g e r i 'r  
Hastoii. Alleeiown. 

leading, and Harris-

^aston, Beth eh cm 
Heading, llarrls- 
for D. L. I A W

fiik.

8 00. 1027. a  m„ 
l». m . M idday, (excep t [Ocean 

3:t0 p, m

; Hvill cun*. A particle
each n o s t r i l  arid is  
>5iic. at druggists or

is applied
agreeable, 
bv mail.

Y . B O T H E R S .  .76 V 'a r r e h  s t . ,  N e w

5Snm: 
l  17 f 
. Fo 

a tn
a .iu

P‘>5n

rren ton , 5 4o 8 41. 9 -tit» :»■. k -ji, o :rr* io w.uyi1—5 45, 0 5T> a. m., 4 
IjfM.• Baltimore and W««ti 
.5 *t4*. *» 4"> P. u»., I 17 nl , 5 14*. 8 45 p. m., \ 17
* rhattaniMigrt, N<*ts. « SouUi. with thmugrt]in,« (fans via Shenandoah V p. m, Sunday 5 14* p. m.Fn'Hutrah). Otiicutfo uni aU w#*»*k-days at 9 54 a- tn., 8U"  ̂C .15 |i. ni. .FhitnOeid pa«wemrer8 by

chaniac cars at Hound Brut k.Th routrh tickets to ail pp nts at lowesj. rates

,4.

m ay
tlckt

j .
be had on appHentlon I 
t agent at the station, 
ll. O L H A U 8 E N ,

G eneral Superintendent.
H .P .  B A L D W IN .

G eneral P assen ger A d e p t .

10 27 a. m. 1

in., Suudaj 
1 IS p. m

8 HO. ll) 27 a. m.; 1 16. 3.51 

LINE.

18 3 5)

.rt.ln.
s 8 " '

5 45 l:ir*idelphla,
45, 8 21. 9 3 
. 45. U 55 10 44 
ht.
i, a . m . 12 4g  
p. Tn., 1 17

5 14*. 0 33

8 44 
10 53 

a. ui.;

IL night, 
p. m

nirton at S 44, 
rht. Sunday wbt. . Orleans .•esftbuled

10 44 
S, 10 44

nd all Sleep.
illl^y Ll in’,  at 5 34*

points W est, 
p. tn. ijunday21

trains marked (*)

In advance lo the

HEATH <& DRAKEv
;■ !; . • hi j ■ ^ v ':;; i . ; : :h !■ : I t
Eslablished 1841. Newark’s first-class Drv Goods House.

A NEW DEPARTHENT. *
s ■ ; r j' ( J _ p . 5 ’ ; . .,;ij : * ’

W e have opened [on our second floor, just opposite the front fele- 
vator, a complete fine o f  ̂ fi | ? a

STATIONERY. ;
Is, and alf g 
We are alsopTb*

consisting of writii g  pa_
pertaining to a firs >c(a$s Stationery Department, 
pared ' —  —

r; envelopes, visiting cards, and al} goads „ . . ’ prei
3d to takelorders for [wedding invitations, announcements, visit

ing cards, etc., etc. All] work will be executed in first-class style: at
moderate prices.

,-ill : Ih,
50 visiting cards; printed and copper plate fo r . . .. ___| . . - 8 5 c
Box Hurd’s Irish Lirien, cmntaining 24 envelopes and 24 sheets <5

papjejr.... . . .  f .1 .. . i . . ,  4!i h j L , ......... ................................... I ..;. -• 1 6 c
px Hurd’s Richfnohd;Wpve,containing24envelopes rind 24 sheets

" ' ' 7, -5 - - ... J......... i-.|-------13C
■ velvet finish parchment, 24 erivelol)es

o f paper____
; Box Hurd’8 bankj note'and 
, and'24 sheets o f paper.j-j 
.Box Hurd’s velvet finish par 
sheets of i>appr.. . :  .. .^ij.. , .

Hurd’s satin woyb and Iri_______________r  ________
boxes, 24 envelope4and 24 sheets of paper.. . .  J_____....

Hurd’s satin! wove paper and envelopes,; per qu ire.. : 
l" ' "  ■1 " IT- - ! i , ii

ihment, nil tints,i 24 envelopes and. 24 
1 ....................2 9 c

linen, pot up iin fancy book s
' " 3:

777 and 779 Broad Street,
Newark, -N J.|! | i; j j

WHY SUF
Cet Vex

R ER FROM LACK OF L IG H T,c
d Every Day with Poor Lamps?

BUY “ THE MILLER” LAMPS
' which give p len ty  o f* lig h t (made in four fuzes.) ar* «fl 
e a sy  to  Ifinit n « k sh ,  envy to wick, w ic k  d o e s  s o t  
h a v e  to  be  i i trilllllled ,r, chimneys are noti **smoloAd** 
or broken by the dame, p e r fe c tlr  Niinple and nnie. . 
* The N E W  I D E A S  (our paumtB) used ex clu o iv e lv  
in "T h e  Miller ” make It th e  bent and so t lie r lira p e st  
l'imp .made. If liy accident p u r l ih broken it ca.tt.be 
reiiin ced , ;s» there is practically uo w e a r  o a t  to  a  

. “ .H ille r” ; Ijim ip .

EDWARD MIL
C o n T e n ic n tto n U “ d o i:

jj?'i P r I’0T Ccj 1

........ .. . .E A U T I F t 'l iA n d  Stnplp  deai#rnssoitedtolignt House! Olab, btore. factory, Charcli, Ac.. Ac* ; If y«mr dealer Will not supply genuine “ Miner*’ Lumps i ertme to ohr Mtope* 1 1 . i ' . .PAD PICTC nothioir more benatifol or n̂ e* ;.T;UI11 till Id  fal than a ^^Aliller" Lamp»or:*a elcuant Oayx and Bra*m Table* : ■
EsUbliibed aa MANUFACTCRERS in 1844.

TR £  P n  2 8  & SO W EST BROAOW AY.
I L I I  a  u U .|  curt P a r k  F I.)  bet(. Park PL *  Barclay S t„  H .-Y.

F O R  S A L E

73

, W e mak< style** m o re  tlm n  a  ihouAnnd v»nelies—a ll

n-town;1* Fei+ies,
1 W e a tlic r j ba:

-  w :

and E 
b a y  a

evated Stations at Park PI.A Barclay 8 t»  I f .Y ,  
M I L L E R ”  O I L  B E A T E R .!

L. G A V E T T  A  C O .

Wa^ erley Fair,
As usbal, first premiums ai}d Silver Medals go to t r

Parlor suits.... ........ : . . . .  . . . .  *
Bedroom su its ... . . ;  . . . . . .  i .. &
Brussels carpet, per yard. . .  ,|t 
Ingrain earjtet, per yanl 
Fancy matting, per yard
Upright Refrigeratpto...........
Oak gidebpards... . 4 . . .  .1.... ;
Antique 0 11k extension tables J  . 
Hall stands.. . . . . . . . . . . .  E
Folding b r t l s . ,  .
Mantel arid pier glasses

L I M I T E D ,  j ; I 1 - | . U p  ■

, Near Plane Street,
For tie befct parlor suit in silk tapestry;.! 1 
C)urlyfbirc| chamber suit. • ||j M ;
/mtique o4k chamber suit. L i il I I 
/iiitiqlue osfk dining-roqm suit 
Antique o|jc,hat rack. ; ■

All these goods are pp exhibition in our new show window's. Everybody is in
' vitefji to call and see them.

1 s. - iire

$j5.00, S20.00,1*30.00, $40.00 and,*50.00l 
.$10.00, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00 and îO.OOi 

. ...1. . . .  ,45c, 55c and 65ci
.. 125c, 35c),’ 45c arid 55cp 

. .!.'j...... 10c, 15c arid 20rt|
’ ’ '  " ‘ 7 .0 IB

.$10.00, $15.00, $20.00,

Portland Ranges still sell ing every day. EASY TERMS; I Goods delivered to-;
all ]>arts o f the State free o f  ehaitgen . ■ 1 Ii

\\ STC'RING F U R N IT U R E .
[ Parties In want o f store ge rdpms, if they would iusi go aroundi to aU the? 
different storage buildings, th^y would scion see, who ihas tlie best building, $ 
lowest rates and cleanest ’ ’ ’ " "" J ""  T’ “ '  ’ ”rooms, which are at 
Furniture; moved with vains in city or country.

AHOS H.
Near Plane street,

Thursday, 0c

$4.|00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00§
$25 00, $30.00 and $35.00*'

.$5.00, $7.00, $9.C 
$4.00, $5.(K), $7 00, $9.C

i and^$10.00.; 
> and $11.00;

..fc.
$7.00, «9.00, $11.00, $13.00 and $18.00 
. . . . . . .  $7.00, j$10.00, $13.00 and $15.0015

88, 90 and 92 
Telephone 580.

Bjink street, ^

VAN HORN, Limited)
7 3  M A R K E T  S T R E E T .

Nelwark,; N. J. j

ST/LLMj\N m u s /o  h a l l .
Rich & M aeder..
Biistoiv Aldridge

ONE N ITE ONLY.

. Lessees and Managers. 
.Resident Manager.

Feljbw, ,

Must you go? W i l t ’ s 
Here’s yoUr hat, but j you 

'; you fall to 
: S E E

That Famous Euunj

Geo. W. Monroe
and liis big Corned ji Co upany in tiie 
greatest musicai cpmedy sitet-ess of 
: tlie year, | UA HAPPY I LITTLE nOnE

C’huek ftill o f ih e j latest sopgp tind 
dances. ’ ! Funny situations, infifique 
spcci(ilticft? witty singing . a n<freame 1 y 
girls. A perfect pam 

Prides 25c, 35c, 50
cca for file jilucs
c, 75c auk $1. Scats on side 'at Leggett’s drug storl

■fr*

S a le s m e r t  W a n te d
. : r | . •

rusliUv^tru^tVf'oHiiy niou to vi*r^ont us in 
tihpsale of our choice n irsorv 
ialtio.s eontrollfH! hy ub. H isiiot-isalary or 
OounniKsii'n paid weekly istoacly onijilo.vmpnt 
tho year roui^ji; outllt free: d\.cliPr4\o tern- 
tory : ex|)erieuT*d not iu>ieB>a: y: l»a> as
sured >vorkers; speei.Tl indu ?enicjn^> tMti>e- 
ginners. Write at once Jor pa'tieu^irs t«> .

A llen  N u rsery  Co.,
Rochester,

.1

-,'4 IriWSaJj

N.

iJLd

Saturday, Oct. 5.
Mr. Frederick |

WARDE, \
■ ; - l ' ■ j j: •

and his distinguished conjtpany. in a * 
superb production o f ID’ Enneiy’s eel- $

; ebrated drama,i ; ' ‘

T h e ; e n t i r e  sc e itie iT  a n d  s t a g e  m o u u t r  
i n g s  j .r e p a r e d  s o c i a l l y  f o r  th (j -p ro *  
d ilu t io n :. j  ! 1 >

P r i c e s — $ 1 .5 (1 , S I ,  7 5 c , o u c a n d  t)5c.

—Charts Maltbv, o f Plainlh-l^ave
nue, clgihis the largest ba-—  ̂ever 
caught inlNenj Market pond, iilt is 
said to rteighj 5J;.pounds andCi- n  
“ whopi>eii”  j ‘ - f  .

Y.

BOYD—In till.- 1-ity Sept. 98. imiMAmelta. wifei 
of IVti-r ll-.iyil. i i lilir 4:l«l year, i |
Fiirieral icrvit-cs fn.nn Hcthefil'liancl Mon-| 

lav attorn* ,n. S e i>t. ::0, at 2 -.K). Kelat iyc* anU
fr m  14 i ?

^  iktLdtoJli kife

D I E D .

illy jiimte 1 to Attend •
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